
Doorkeeperl 'Iâttention :ezbers of tNe House of

Representativese the Eouse viQ1 convene in fifteen

zinqtes. àttention Members 'of the House of

Representativese the House wfll convene in five

minates. A12 persons not entitled to tNe House floore

please retire to the gallery.''

Speaker Eedzond: HTàe souse will come to order. Eezbers

piease be in their seats. Be 1ed in prayer by t:e

Reveread Krueger: tbe House Chaplain-''

Reveread Kruegerz l'In the naze of tàe Fathere the Son and

the Holy Ghost, àaea. O Lord, bless tàis House to Thy

service this day. àœen. Edgar :. kork vrote: 'The

real tragedy of llfe is not bying limited to oae

taiente but in the failure to use thgt one talentf.

Let us pray. àlwighty Fatherg ve are grateful for a11

the maay blessings of tàis life and the endovments

vith which Thou hast enabied each of ua to possess.

Guide us tàis day aad alvays that ve =ay fulfill the

potential Thou hast laid qpon us. ;ay our labours as

:eœbers of this Eouse ol Representatives be vell

pleasing in Thy sight and for the good of the people

of tàe State of Illinois vboo ve #re elected to serve;

through Jesus Christ our iord. âzeaeH

Speaker Eedlondz lpledge of àllegiancev Krs. Barnes-H

Heabers: 11 pledge ailegiance to the flag of the United

States of âœerica, and to the Eepubiic for which it

stands: one nation ander Gody iadivisiblee vith

liberty and justice for all.''

Speaker Eedmondz 'lEoll Call for attendauce. :iz Barnes.

Your switch only. Take the record. 'essages froœ the

Senatealf

Clerk O'Brienz NA zessage Trom tbe Senatee by :r. kright,

Secretary. Kr. Speaker, t'> dicected to inform tbe

Eouse of aepresentatives that the Senate adopted the

follouing Senate Joint Eesolutione t:e adoption of

vhicb 2:m instructed to ask coucurrence of the House
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of nepreseacatives to witz Senate Joinc Resolution

#95 adopted by the Seaate :ay 9. 1980, Eenneth ërighte

Secretary-''

RR

Speaker nedzond: ''Senate Bills E'rst Reading.ll
/

Clerk 0 ' Brien : useuate Bill 1856 Satterthvaite. A. Bill f or

An âct to amend Sections of the alcobolisz and

iato xication trea tmeat Act. ei rst Read ing of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 1522, Bullock. à Biil for ln Act to azend

Sectioas of tbe Revenqe hcty First Eeading of tàe

Bill. Seuate Biil 1564. Klosak. à Bill for àn Act to

amen; sections of the Criminal Codee First Xeadiag of

tàe Bi1A. Senate . 3i11 1706. Grossi. à Bill for àn

àct to azead Sections of tbe Criminal Code, First

aeading of the Bill.N

Speaker Eeimond: I'Introiuctioûs, First ReaGingaq

Clerk O'Briea: Nnouse Bill 20...3612, Eepresentative Pierce.

â Bili for An Act to aœend Sections of tàe Revenue

âcte First Reading of the Biil.l'

Speaker Redmondz nYeabe I gqess I did vrong. nessages froœ

tbe Senateoll

Clerk OlBrienz '1à Dessage fron the Senateg by :r. Xrigbt.

Secretary. ;r. Speaker, I'2 directed to inforœ the

House of Representativese the Senate Nas adopted the

following Prea/ble and Joint Resolution, the adoption

in vhich I'* instructed to ask concurrence of t:e

House of Represea tatives to wit: Senate Joint

Resolutioa #83, adopted by tbe Senate Bay 1980,

Kenaeth %right, Secretary-l

Speaker zedœond: pnouse Bilzse Second Beading. Page 2.

2837. Is that one we'ge been taking out...does

anybody knov? Oh yeah. Out of the record. 2845.

Qefve beea taking that one out toog havenet ue? Do

you reaezber the story on 2845 and %6, Kr. Clerk? I

suppose ve'd better take those out. Representative

Frederick-''

Frederickz I'sr. speakere Jaly the 1st is cozing and in
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effort to do œy part ào clean up the calendar, I would

like unanimous consent to table Douse Bill 3112 oa

Pafe 12./

Speaker Dedmond: IlDoes the Gentleman Nave leave? Hearing no

objectione leave is granted. 2898. Sell therels
Z O * * e W

Clerk O'Brien: ''souse Bili 2898. :i21 for àn àct to

reduce state occupation and use tax on food for Nuaan

consumption and prescrlption and non-prescriptioa

meiicines. Second Reading of tàe Bill. Azendoent #1

was adopted in Cowaittee-''

Speaker aedaoad: ''àay motion with respect to àmendzent 1 or

any ànendoent from the floor?s'

Clerk olBrien: 'lNo œotions or Floor àzendments-'l

speaker zedœond: ''TvNird Deadiag. 2912.1:

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bili 2912. à Bili for àn lct aaking

an appropriation to t:e càicago Coaœunity School study

commission. Second zeading of the Bill. àmendment #1

gas adopted in Comœittee.l

speaker Redmond: /An; aotions vith respect to âzendeent or

Azendœents froa the floor?''

Clerk 'OlBrien: nso'uotions or Floor Aœendzeats
.
s'

Speaker Eedmond: ''Tbird neading. 2914./

Clerk O'Brienz NTherels a request for a fiscai note filed on

2914.'1

Speaker Redmondz ,:2918.1:

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2918. à Bil2 for ân àct to

effect the revision of several lags in relation to the

election of local public officials to perform uith

statutorr conàolidatioa of elections. second Heading

of t:e Bill. Azendments #1e 2 and q were adopted in

coœmittee.''

Speaker Redœond: ''Any motions uith respect ko Aœendaents 1.

2 and 47 àlendments fro? the floor? You vant to take

it out of the record and 1et Chalkie look Tor the

Bill? Wedll take this one out of tàe record. 2941.11
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W.

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 2941. A Bill for àn àct to aaend

Sections of An àct on blood tests to determine

parentity. Second Peading of the Bill. Paternity.

àmendxent #1 vas adopted in Committeeo''

speaker Redmondc ''àny motion with respect to Amendnent 1 or

àmendzents froz the floor?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Iotioas or floor Amendlents.l

speaker Redzondz pThird Beading. 2960. 0ut of tâe record.

299R./

Clerk O'Briea: pHouse sill 29.../

speaker nedzoad: ''Out of the record. 3019. lhat's got a

Floor àzeûdmentel

Clerk o'Brien: lHouse Bizl 3019. Bill for An Act zaking

appropriations to the St. Loais ïetropolitan Area

âirport àatbority. secon; zeading of the Bill.

àmeadzent #1 vas adopted in Coœoittee-œ

speaker Redzondz nàay motions vith respect to àœendment 1?

âepresentative Getty. gepresentative Younge.lg

Getty: I'ge'd like to hold it on Secoad-''

speaker Redmoadz I'Okay. zepresentative Tounge.''

Youngez nOn Secoad-''

Speaker Redmondz Nokay. 3025.:9

cierx OlBrienz nHouse Bi11 3025. A Biil for àn àct to

provide for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe Departœent of Revenue. Second Reading of tàe

Bill. àlendments #1, 2 an4 3 were adopted in

Coamittee.u

Speaker Redmond: ''Any lotions with respect to Aœendaents ly

2 and 32 âny Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz *No œotions or Floor Azendzents.f'

Speaker Eedlondl nThird Peading. ....304:. 3044./

clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bili 3044. A Bill for Aa àct making

an appropriation for tàe ordinary and conmingent

expenses of tàe Departxent of Children and Family

services. Second Reading of the Bill. àmendzents #1F

2 and vere adopted in Cozmittee.''
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5.

Speaker Redmond: ''Any zotion with respect to Amendzents 1g 2

and 3 or any âmendments froz the floor?'l

Coerk O'Brien: nNo œotions or eloor Aueadments-n

speaker Aedœoad: ''Third Reading. 305.1.6:

Clerk O'Brien: NEouse Bill 3051...1:

Speaker Redœoadz nRepreseatative HallstEol iadicates it

should be taken out of the record. 3120. 3120.1:

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 3120. à Bili for Aa àct...ll

Speaker Qedzondz Nzepresentative Schneider. kell I'm not

taking those that bave Floor àmeadaentse because the

atteadance is a littie sliœ. Iê1l go back to them,

but..-p

Clerk O'Brienl nilouse Bili 3120. l Bill for za àct to apend

sections of the Criœinal Code. Second Reading of the

Bili-''

Speaker Redaoadz l'Take this one oat of the record. 31...

3127./

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 3127. .v-next Azendment 3.

Tàerels a floor àaendment on this too-ll

Speaker Eedœondz l'Take thia one out of the record. I think

I'd be lookiag for trouble. 3220. Out of t:e record.

3262.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 3262. z sill for àn àct to

codify civll p*ocedures. second Reading o'f the Bili.

xo Comnittee Aaendmeats-l'

Speaker nedmond: Hàny àzendzents fro? the floor?''

Clerà O'Srien: nNone.''

Speaker Redzond: lThird Deading. 3271.''

clerk Q'Brien: ''House Bi11 3271. â Bill for àn Act ia

relation to reguiring tbe disclosure of beneficiaries

and other parties related to land trastsy in tàe

course of ingestigating fires and zaking such

disclosureewo-disclosed inforuation public. second

Readiug of the Bill. Amendzeat #1 vas adopted ia

Comzittee.n

Speakec Eeimoûd: Nàûy notion vitk respect to àmendment
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6.

any àœendments froo tàe floor?e'

Clerk olBrien: ''No aotions or Floor laendoents- ''

Speaker Redmonâ: lThird Reading. 3313. . .vait a linute nox.

I backed avay froz that one, vas a. . . 3368.11

Cierk GlBrien: lHouae Bill 3368. à Bill for An àct to anend

the State Occupation and ;se Tax Xct. Second Eeading

of tàe Bill. so Coœzittee àœeniœeats-sl

Speaker Pedmond: ''Any àwendœents froa the floor?lf

Clerk o'Brienz ll:one.l

Speaker zedzoadz ''Third Reading. 3430./

Clerk O'3riea: 'gHouse Biii 3430. à Bill for An Act in

relation to personal Property tax replacement fuad
.

second Reading of the 3i1l. àzendment #1 was adopted

in Cozaittee-n

Speaker Redzond: t'Aay lotion gith respect to àzendzent 1 or

any Aaeudments froœ t:e floorD/

Cierk OeBrienz nNo motions or Floor Amendaents- n

Speaxer Redœoad: ''Third Reading. 3475.1:

Clerk O'Brienl HHouse Bill 3475. à Bill for An Act to a/end

Sections of tXe àbqaed aad xeglected Child Reporting

àct. 'Second Eeading of Ehe Bill. No Cozmittee

Apendzeats.l'

Speaker Eedzoad: Nâny àaendoents froa the floor?n

Clerk O'Brienl œNonewt'

Speaker Eedœondz l'Tblrd Reading. 3967. On page 8
. Oh Qy

goodness. Representatlve Henry. Henry oat tbere?

Eepreseatative Jack Davisy vouid you please come to

the vell of the Podidn? Eepreseûtative Jack Davis
.

And on page 17 Eouse Bills Third Peadingg appears

House 3il1 3505. Representatige Ropp is recognized.

Representative Eaâare vill you please let

Eepresentative Eopp address t:e asseœbly? 3525.$1

Eopp: Mreah, Kr. Speaker and dezbers of tàe Housê. 1.11

defer to Representative Getty to explain the âzendœeat

Please-''

Speaker Redaond: 6'Are there any à/endœentsu .any zotions
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7.

vlth respect to 3505? Representative aopp œoves to

ask leave to return 3505 to the Order of Second

Reading. Does he have leave? Eearing no objection,

leave is granted. Any Azendzents froz tàe floory dr.

Clerk-l

25%

255

256

Clerk o'Brien: ''àmendzent #1e Getty Eopp. àmends House

Bill 3505 on page le line and 5. by changing Section

3 to Sections 3 and 21 and so forth.'l

Speaker Redzondz ''Representative Getty.''

Getzy: ''Nr. Speaker and Nembers of tàe House. àœendœent #1

would provide consistentiy with the provisions tàat ue

Made in t:e Guardian àct last year, tkat revenues

collected in counties with a population over a

million. So this vould only affect Cook Countz. It

vould have tàe one percent of that Ievenue allotted

for the sole purpose of use for tàe Guardianfs Office.

And would love for adoption of Nhat àaendœenme':

Speaker Eedmondz lEepresentative zopp.n

Roppz HI move its adoption.n

Speaker Redmond: ''àny further discussioaz The guestionês on

tàe Gentleman's zotion for tùe adoption of Aœendzent

1. Those in favor say 'aye'y oppose...oppose enoe.

The Iayes' Nave it. The motion carlied and the

àaendxent is adopted. âny further Azendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz ndo further Awendzents-''

Speaker Redaondz lThird Reading. Ho# about Senate Bills

Second zeading, on page 18. 1378.11

Clerk O'Briea: ''There's a request for a fiscal note on tbis

BilA, not yeE fiied./

Speaker Redmond: n:ov about Senate Bills Pirst, have ve done

those?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'%elve done tbose.n

Speaxer Redmond: pEouse Biils Second Reading. Ietfs go back

to page 2. 1295: out of the record. 2220. @:at have

you got? Fiscal note been furnished on 2220?'*

clerk O'Brienl ''Piscal note is not yet filed.l'
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8.

Speaker Dedlondz ''Out of tNe record. 2520. Is Christensou

here? Out of the record. 2705. Out of the record.

282%. Out of the record. 2932, is Griesheimer here?

0ut of the record. 3013, Representative C.M. Stiehl.

C.:. Stiehl here? Out of t:e record. 3114.

Schneider here?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'laouse Bill 311q. l Bill ;oc An àct to amend

Zections of the School Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Cozœittee Azendmentso/

Speaker Redzondz ''àny àœendzents froz the floor?fl

Clerk OlBrien: RFloor Aœendmeat #1y Deuster. àzeads nouse

Bill 3114, by deleting everything after the enacting

clause and inserting in lieu thereof the folioving.n

speaker Redzondl pnepresentamive Schneider. %ho is the

Sponsor of the Amendzent?f'

Clerk OlBrienz lnepresentative Deuster-n

speaker Redmondz ODeuster oa the fzoor? Rhat's your

pzeasuree Representative Schneider? Out of the

record.n

Schneider: nKeep the Bill inee.hold on. I'2 ready for

zine.p

speaker nedzond: nohich one is tàatz/

Schneider: lkhat am Ie tvo or tàree. No keep it in the

record.N

speakêr Pedmond: llBow about 313571,

schneider: ''Keep it Iovingy Bill. I aean Q....>

speaker Redoondz >He vants it out of the record. Do you

want..../

Schneiderz f'No Hoy I vant the 3i22 in the record. want

that àlendaent out. I vant to go ahead vitb zine.e'

Speaker Redmondl l'ëeile if hels not here....further

Anendments.''

Clerk DzBrienz nfloor Amendzent #2, HcGlev - Rea. Azends

House Bill 311% on page 7. line 3%e by inserting after

the period the followingo''

speaker Eedmondz tlRepresentative Scbneider, Amendment 2.:1
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schneider: nThe sponsor's not beree I'd like to move on to

âzendment #3.'1

Speaker Eedzond: 'Iàny further âmendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendœent #3, Schaeider. àaends House

Sill 3114: oa page 12g line 11 and so forlh.t'

Speaker Redzoadz I'%ho's t:e sponsor? Schneider.n

Schneider: ''lhank you 3r. Speaker and dezbefs of the House.

àmendlent #3 just increases the guarantee per pupil

from 1463 per pupil to 1477. There are the

appropriate dollar aœoqnts that represent that

guarantee in khe Alemdaent. I vould nove its

adoption.'l

Speaker Redmoad: ''àny discussion? The questionîs ou the

Gentleœan's aotion for adoption of Azendaent 3. Those

in favor saJ 'aye#, 'ayel, oppose 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. The motion carriese the àmendaent's adopted.

Any further àmendments?u

Clerk O'Srienz *No further àzendments-n

Speakel Eednondz HThird Beading. Eov about 31357 Didn't

love auch-n

Clerk O'Brieuz ''House Bill 3135. Bill for An àct aaxing

an appropriation to t:e Illinois Pubiic Ezployeesf

Pension Lavs Comzission. Second Beading of the Bill.

Ho Committee àzendœents-n

Speaker Redmond: pAny zaendzents fro? the floorzn

Clerk O'Brien: lHone.'f

Speaker Eedmond: nThird Reading. 31q0. Dan Pierce here?

0ut of t:e record. 3147. Read the Bili.p

Clerk O'Brienz NHonse Bill 3147. A Biil foc ân Act in

relation to dakage to streets and roads caused by

public and private utilities. Second neadiag of the

sill. No Comaittee laendzents.n

Speaxer zedzond: nàny lmendpents froz tbe floorzt'

Clerk o'Brienz ufloor âmendment #1y Mahar. àpends House Bill

3147 ou liae 13# by deleting ten and inserting in lieu

tàereo; tkirty and in line 20 by deleting ten and
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10.

inserting in lieu tbereof thirtr.l'

Speaker Redmond: œnepresentative Kaàar-'f

'ahar: nThauk youe dr. speakec aad iadies and Gentlezen of

the House. I ask leave to vithdraw Auendment #1.H

Speaker Eedœond: ''âœendzent 1 is withdragn. Any further

âmeudments?n

Clerk O'Brlenz flFloor àmeudaent #2, Terzicb. àzends House

Bill 31:7 on page le by deleting line 13 and inserting

in lieu thereof and so forth.''

Speaker Redaondz nRepresentative Ieczich.'f

Terzich: ''ïes, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Aœendzent #2 simpiy' azends the length of tize

tbat is required for repair of the utilities upon

wrltten notification. It vouid.a.it changes it froz

10 to 21 daysy and I vouzd zove for its adoption-e'

Speaker Eednoad: 'Iàay discussion? The question's on the

Geatielan's motion for the adoption of àueadnent 2.

Those in favor say 'aye'. 'âyef. opposedy 'noe. Tàe

eayes' have ite and the wotioa carries. àny further

âmendzents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further Aœendments.l

Speaker zedmondl pThird Reading. 3160.4:

Clerk O'Briea: pHouse 3il1 3160.1

speaker Redlond: lfGarzisa here? 0ut of the record. 3173.14

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 3173. Stuffle... 0at of the

recorde 5r. Speaker.l

Speaker Dedzond: pout of the record. 3184.?44

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Biil 3184, Bovœau. à Bill for An Act

to accelerate payzents of real property taxes. Second

aeading of the Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in

Committee.''

Speaker Redlondl MAay Qoti on gith respect to àxendaent 1 or

âœendzents fro/ the floorz/

Clerk O'Brienz n:o motions filed.''

Speaker Redaond: tlzny zzendments froœ the floorzll

Clgrk O'Brien: lFloor àaendzent #2v skinner. àzends nouse
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11.

Biil 3184 ia Section

forth-'l

Redlond: lnepresentative Bovman. Is Skinner ou tbe

floorz Representative Bovman. nepresentative Skinner

is here.''

by deleting Sectioa 22% and so 427

Speaker ti 2 9

R 30

Bowmanz ''I vould just as soon hold the :ill 'oa Second

Readingo''

Speaker nedzoadz ''Out of tàe record. 3196.'1

Clerx O'Brienz nHouse Bill 3196. à Bill for kn àct to amend

t:e Ioliaois Pension Code. Second Eeading of tàe

Bill. No Com/ittee ARendments-l

Speaker nedmond: HAny Alendlents froz the floor7'f

Clerk O'Brienz ''àaendmeut #1y Beatty. àœends nouse Bill

3196. on page liae 1 by insertiag after lof' the

folloving and so forth-''

Speaker Redmond: œnepresentative Beatty./

Beatty: 'fdr. Epeakere I bave a third àzendment Ehat's being

prepared and I donlt knov whether I should just hold

these two Eili the third one appears. @hy don't ve

just do thaty taxe this out of the record? Come back

to it in a couple days.p

Speaker Redzondl 'lout of the Iecord. 3200. Bradiey. Are

you ready on that one? Fiscai note guess is

reguestede bas it :een furnisbed? Out o: the record.

3206, Eepresentative Iounge. 3206, Tounge.l'

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 3206. à Bill for An :ct to awend

Sections of the Civil àdzinistrative Code. Second

Reading of t:e Biil. No Coazittee Azendmentse''

Speaker Redzoadz ''Any àzendnents from the floor?M

Clerk O'Brien: uAmendtent #1y Vinson. àmends House Bii2

3206 on page lioe 1 by inserting and to aœend

Section 55a of and so forth-n

Speaker zedmond: ''zepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, Heabers of the House. I

vould urge a favorable vote oa tbis âmend/ent. It

uil1 give us the wherevithal to assure that tàere vill
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12.

be qffective police adninistration in tbe city of

Chicago.''

Speaker Redmond: d'àny discqssiou? Representative Getty-n

Getty: HQellv sr. Speaàere tàis is probablyw..this is

probably a vâole aew era in state and governaental

intrusion into the cities of our State. If tàis were

to pass and becoae lawy tàe next step vould be to have

t:e Governor take over every municipality in tbis

state. This is a Bill to Make a totallkarian systea

in this State. If there's aay ànendzent tbat ever

sbould be defeatedv it is sonethinq that vould give

tbe Governor under any circumstances the right to go

in and take over your city, your village, your

municipality and I say this shouid be soaadiy

defeqted-'l

Speaxer Redaondl ''Anytàing further? nepreseatative

Skinner-''

Skinner: ''àre we talklng about nouse Bill 3206?11

Speaker Redzondz /3206.11

skinner: ''@hat does thls little innocuous Bill doy that so

horrifles Eàe zajority?''

Speaker Pedmond: l'Qbo are you asking?l

Skinnerz l'ânybody that kaows vhat's ia the Amendnent. l

Speaker zedmond: Dânybody knov ghat's in the Alendment?

:epresentative Vinson.n

Yinsonz nYese Representative Skinnery in response to your

guestion. @hat t:e Aoendzent doesp is in the event

that tbe Governor perceives an emergency in tbe

operation of police services ia the city of Chicagoe

it gives ài2 tàe autàority for a brief period of tiœe

to suspend tbe police superintendent and to substitute

tbe Director of Lav Enforcement. It only appiies to

t:e city of Chicago-''

Speaker Redmondz 'fRepresentative skinner.''

Skinner: 'îlou œean sizilar to what was done in the a-..win

%ansas Cimyz''
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Vinson: 4.112 not familiar with Kansas City, Representative.''

skinner: ''ëelly back when the Prendergast dachine was so

corrupt t:at the Gtate had to take over the city

police force in ordel to clean up.l'

Vinsonz 'IThat's exactly the kind of situation vefre

responding to-n

Skinner: HYou think such a situation exists in Chicago?n

7insonz Hkelze I read the nevspapers, I#œ a downstatere I

read the aegspapers a?d Ilœ coacecned about the

integrity of law enforce/ent up there.ll

skinner: uAre you concerned about the blood pressure of the

hajocity Leaderz'l

Vinson: f'I'œ sure that ùe wil2 be zucx better offe if this

is adopted. I knov that he can't support it on the

floor, but I1D sure Ne uants it in :is heart.t'

skinner: >So it's to wasà bis troubles away?''

Vinsonz ''îelie I tbink that be wants to make sure that he's

protected against t:ese people as vell as t:e otber

citizens of C:icago-n

Skinner: >ëe12 thank youg for making àhis innocuous Bi12

sigoificant. Thank yoa.'l

speaker Redœondz HRepresentative Builocx.n

Bullock: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere w1ll the Sponsor yield to

a guestionzo

Speakec zed/oadz '#He will.>

Bullockz RRepresentative, does this Bill provide for

reciprocity betgeeu tbe state governaent and the

Tederal goveroœent?''

Vinson: /1*1 not sure what kind of reciprocity youere

talking about sir.''

Bullockz 'fln the event tàat tbe State of Illinois suffers 'an

absence of leadership under the Governore that the

President could appoint an interiœ Governor for kàe

State of Iillnois.N

Vinsou: 'f@elle I happen to believe that therels a

substan tial differeàce iu the relationsbip bekween
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states and the Federal and betveen cities and the

states.''

Buiiock: ''Qelly I think Pepresentative if you take tbat

argument to its logical conclusion, that wimh the

present economic crisis that we have here in the State

of Izlinoise with :ezbers of your side of tbe aisle

constantly indicating business is fleeing froa the

statee vhich causes econowic hardship on a11 of the

citizens of tbe state, that certainly we're in a

period novy tàatls precarious and we need to look for

soae additioRal help and I think that the President

could provide it, if the Governor would support this

Bill and provide reciplocity for the Eederal...n

Vinson: l'Draft us an Aœendment, sir.'f

Speaàer Eedœondz HEepresentative Stuffle.''

Stufflez l'Kes, vil2 the sponsor yield; Eepresentative

Vinsoae as I read your Amendment the other day, I

think it has a 120 day time lizit in i*e is that

right?l'

Vinson: pIa the initial periode could be extendede but

only wit: reviev by the iegislature.''

stafflez ''ge'd have to do sometâing. ïou think 120 days is

long enougà?/

Vinson: I'kell, I'a not sure it is# but it's a good first

step./

Stufflez %If yon invoke thise does it bave to be 12G uaysy

or could it be less?n

Ainsonz '#I beiievee that we wight find if it were invokede a

lesser period of time would suffice, but wouid be

willing to go along with a longer period of tiaee if

you thoughn that vas appropriate.n

Stufflez nDoes this only apply to Chicago, or does it apply

to Charlestoa and Lincoln and Clinton and so forthzn

Vin son: Mlust Cbicagoe aepresentative. Charlestou can take

care of itself pretty wel1.''

Stufflel l'How about îincoln?''
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Vinson: 'IYesy Lincoln can too.''

Stuffle: lThank you./

Speaker Aedzondz DRepresentative Yourell.''

ïourell: nThaax you: dr. Speaker. Parliwentary inquiry.

9hy are ve discussing tàis legislation vhen the

Sponsor is not on the floor?ll

speaker Redzond: Il:e vas on the floor. Eepresentative

Bradley, vi11 you stand up and zake your presence

knowa to Representative Yourellz/

Xourell': ''It's not Bradley's ;il1.ll

speaker zed/ondz #:3200. 0: pardon aee 3206. 9ei1 I called

3200 is... 9el1 it's not 3206 it's 3200. I called

32Q0. No I didn#t. Representative Bradleye for vhat

purpose do you rise?''

Bradleyz lvelle 3200 we're waiting for a fiscal note and

thea you vent toe I thiak 32...n

speaker Redmondz nokay. Revresenkative Younge on tbe Tioor?

lake it o?t of the record.' 3211. Pardon œey :r.

Yourelle you're right-l

Clerk OêBriea: nHouse Bil2 3211. A Bill for àn àct to aoend

Sections of the Revenae àct. second Deading of tbe

5ill. No Comzittee à/endments.n

Speaker Redzond: /Is Eepresentative Pierce on tbe floor?

zny àzendzents frow tbe floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: lzmenduent #1w Skinner.e'

speaker Redmondz ''kelle Pierce isn't here. Out of the

record. 3218-/

Clerk O'Brieaz NHouse Bill 3218. A Bill for An Act to amend

Sections of the Illirois Public àid Code. Second

Eeading of tâe Bill. No Comzittee Amendaents.''

Speaker Redaondz Hâay Aweadzents froz the floor7''

Clerk O'Brienz làoendœent #1y Baznes - Currie. Anends House

Bill 3218, on page 1y line 1 and 5 by changing Sectioa

4-1.1 and so fortx.''

Speaker Eedaond: NRepresentative Barnes./

Barnesy J.: HWeily ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of
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t:e House, thls is an àzendment that Bepresentative

Currie and myself agreed to. It was discussed vith

the Department of Public àid and it vas an extension

of a 5i1l that had been passed last year: Bouse B1l1

1686, by Representative Kezpiners and tâey vere

already getting medlcal assiskance tàrough his Bill

and tàrough our Bill they vould also get bousing

assistance and food staœps so tâat the babies that t:e

young ladies are carrying vould have nutritional

beaefits. Since it is an agreed àaendœent by t:e

Departaeate I wouzd urge an laye' vote-''

Speaker Redaond: IlAny discussion? The question's ou the

Ladyfs aotioa for the adoption of àmendment T:ose

in favor say 'aye'y 'aye', oppose lnol. ;he 'ayes'

have ite the zotion carried and the âaendment's

adopted. àay further àaendments?''

Cierk O'Brien: ''Ko further àuendmentso/

Speaker Redaoadz ''Thlrd Beading. 3218. 3219.19

Clerk O'Brien: pHouse Bill 3219. à Bill for An àct in

relatlon to certain maternal services and azending

certain Acts herein aaled. second Eeadiag oï the

Bill. âmendaent #1 was adopted previously.n

Speaker Redmondz #'Any Dotions vità respect to Amendœeat 1??

Clerà O'Brieoz RNo motions fiied.n

Speaker Redmond: I'Aay Azendœent fzoa the floor?''

clerk O'Brieal Nfloor âmendaent #2y Braun - Halistroa.

àzends Eouse Bill 3219 as aaended, by deleting ai1 of

Section 3 and so fortà.''

Speaker Redzoud: Nkho's tNe Sponsore zepresentative Braunzl

Clerk O'Brienz lnepresentakive Braun.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceedo''

Brauaz IlThank you, dI. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. Tàis ânendzent siaply càanges the effective

date of this legislation to Jaouary lsty 1982:

pursuant to discussions vith the Departwent of Public

Healtà regardlng gearing up for the providing of tàe
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services in this package of legislatioL and I urge an

'aye' vote. It has been discussed uith Representative

Hallstroa and with lembers of the department and it is

concarred in with al1 interested parties and I urge an

laye' vote on the âaendœent.'f

speaker Rednondz ''An; discussion? Questioa's on the tady's

zotion for the adoption of Aaendzent. Those in favor

say Iaye', laye' oppose 'no'. The 'ayes' have 1t,#

the zotion carries and the Aaendaent's adopted. àny

furtàer àmendlentsz'l

Clerk O'3rien: ''Ho further àzendments.l'

Speaker Redwoad: nThird zeading. Hov about... Roli Call for

attendance. Bepresentative 'adigan. 'adigan-''

dadigaa: Hsr. speakere viil the records s:ov that

Representative sugalian is excused because of

illness?l

Speaxer eedmond: ''Is there any objeckion? Heariag noue the

record wiil so show. Representative ayany are there

any Republicans whose absence should be excused? Hov

aloat 32R1?H

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 3241. A Bill for àa àct Iaking

suppleaental appropriations to the Illlnois

Legislatige Investigating Commission. Second Reading

of tàe Bill. Xo Colzittee àzendmenks.'l

Speaker Redaoad: Nàay àlendments from t*e floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz Oâmendlent ç1./

Speaker Redmond: ''aepresentative Taylor.l'

Clerk O'Brien: nRepresentative Chap/an. àzends House Bili

3241. on page 1: by deleting line 1 tbrougà 3 and so

fortà-n

speaker Redmond: NEepresentative Taylore are you familiar

vith Representative Cbaplan's Amendment?''

Taylor: HYese Kr. SFeaker. Azendzenk #1 and àzendœent #2

are the saae, one o; them sàould be tablede but I vi21

zove on the lmendaeat #1. Tâis is aepresentative

Chapœan's Amendaent and that àsendment is to
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traasfero..to reduce Eouse Biil 3241 hy 19y000...by

$19.700. I would move for the adoption of àzendnent

#1F to House Bill 3241.11

Speaker Eedâond: ''Aay discussion? T:e question's on =he

Gentleman's zoàion for the adoptioa of Amendmenk

Those in favor say 'aye'e faye', oppose 'no'. ;he

'ayes' hage ite motion carries, àzend/ent 1 is

adopàed. àny further àœendaents?u

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eloor àmendœent #2, Taylor-'l

Speaker Redzoadz wnepresentative Taylor.'l

Taylor: I'Kr. Speaker, Iêd like to wit:draw àzendment #2.:'

speaker Redload: I'Azendzent is . withdravn. lny further

àuendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further #zendœents-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 328:, Birchler. Do you

want to Proceed on tàat one? 3284. Read tNe Billg

Mz. Clerke''

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 3284. A Bill for An Act to anend

Sections of àn àct conceraing public utilities.

Second Reading of the Bill. Azendaent #1 was adopted

ia Co*mittee.''

Speaker nednondz ''àny motion vith respect to àmendment

Clerx Q'Brienz ''â aotion to table Amend/ent #1, by

nepreseutative Bircàler-''

Speaker Eedzondz 'fEepresentative Bircbler.''

Birchlerc l'Thaak you, KI. Speaker. Tbe purpose of tabling

Aœendœent #1. is so tbat it...#2 follovs will have the

right language. In Azendment 1, it said the cost of

fuels and in àzendweat 2 it saysw the cost of coal.

This is a Comœittee Bill and it's the wiiz of the

Coœaittee that we change the word 'from fqei to coal.

So, that's the reason for vithdrawing Amendnent 1.f'

Speaker Pedoondz HThe questionls on the Gentlezan's zotion

to table Aœendlent Those in favor say 'aye'e

'ayele oppose lnol. Tbe 'ayesl have ity momion

carried. àmendaent 1 is tabled. zay floor àmend...œ
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Clerk O'Brien: oàmendaent #2: Birchler. àzends Rouse Bill

328R. on page q aad so forth.'l

speaker Redaond: f'Eepresentative Birchler.'î

3irchler: nàmeadaent 2 is just corrective language changiag

the vord froa fuel to coal and that puts this Bill in

tbe condition that the Copzittee asked for.ê'

speaker Redzondz nRepresentative Birchler: 11

Birchlerz 'fI zove that ve adopt Auendzent 2.:'

speaker Eedzondz Hnepresentative Kelly.l

Kellyz Nres, 21d like to ask Represeutative Birchler. this

Aaendzent: you're cbanging ic frox fuel to coale I was

kondering is this...l don't exactly--.l'? not positive

of the issuew but it seeled io 2e like even though tàe

Committee wanted it to be coaly seems like would

be better to be appiicable to a11 types of energy

ot:er than coal too. Can you detail vhat the..-vàat

the reasonso..d.

Birchlerz ''T:e purpose. is to prozote Iilinois coal in

Iliinois and in tàe Bill it says, for Eàe purpose of

this paragraph, cost of fuel used in the generation or

production of electric powere shail not include

transportation costs of coal.n

Kellyz lokay, vell I just Mondered if there are any benefits
in the area of fuel. I think ge ought to leave the

door somewhat open. Not only to coaly but other azeas

of energy, maybe gasohol and soze other...''

Birchler: *:y doing it this waye it does.'l

Kelly: e'Does it? Dkay, 1:11 support you then./

Bilcblerz nH.r. Speakerz I aove for the adoptioa of tàe

Coz/ittee âœendlent./

speaker zedwond: ffàn; discussion? Questionls on tàe

Gentleman's œotion for tàe adoption o: Amendzent

Tbose in favor say 'ayefy layef, oppose lno'. The

'ayes' have itz mokion carried and tùe àaendmentls

adopted. Any farther àmendzentsa'f

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho further àmendments.'l
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speaker Eedaond: î'Third Eeading. Representative Giorgiwn

Giorgi: e'sr. Speaker, for n:e purpose of an announceaent.

In tàe rear of the chambers ve àave t:e children from

Qaukegan the Kother of God School: represented by Jobn

:atijevicà, Virginia Frederick and Griesheiner. Dp

àere in the back of the chazber. The Kother of God

scàooi.f'

Speaker Redzond: 'f7i1l al1 secretaries vithout a floor passe

please leave tbe chazber? àll secretaries vithout a

floor pass, please leave the chazber. 3358. 3358.

Is Dawsoa on the floor?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3358.1'

speaker zedwond: 'lDawson's aot here. Out of the record.

3383.n

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 3383. A Biil for àn àct to amend

the dental Healtà and Developzental Disability Code.

second Reading of the Bili. àmendment #1 was adopted

in Comaittee-''

Speaker Redmondl 'lâry mokionu wn

Clerk O'Brienz ''No motion filed.'f

Speaker Reizond: f'Any Amendzent froa the floor?ll

Clerk O'Briea: nrloor àaendment #2y Representative Poik.

àuends House Bill 3383, on page 1, by inserting

iœmediately after line 25e the following. x-.the

Transporting àathority actiag in good faith and

without negligence ia connection witb the

transportation, the respondent shall incur no

liabilitiese civii or crizinal by reason of sucb

traasportation-n

Speaker Redlond': '#Any... Eepresentative Polk, on Amendnent

2.n

Poik: l'r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen. In the

Comcitteey it was brougbt to zy attention that if a

sheriff voaid transport tàe prisoner or transport the

patient froz one area or the other, they vouldn't be

covered by insurance and no liability and so this
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Aaendoent just covers that. was the suggesnion of

the Committee. Dove do pass-''

Speaker Redzond; HRepresentative Polk. àny discussion.

Questioa's on tbe Gentlezan's zotioa for adoptlon of

àzendwent 2. Tàose in favor say 'aye', 'aye' oppose#

lno'. The 'ayesl have ic. ;Ne zotioa carries,

àmendnent's adopted. àny further àmendments-''

Clerk O'Brien: 'eNo further àzendments-''

Speaker Ded/ond: nThird Beadiag. 340R.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3404. à Bill for An Act No amend

sections of the Revenue àct. Second Reading of tbe

Bill. so CoRzïttee àmendaents.f'

Speaker Redlond: uàny àmendpeats froa tàe floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Anendaent 41# Skinner - Caœpbell. llenda

nouse Bill 3404, ou page 1 in line by deleting

Section 1 and so forth-''

Speaker Redaond: ''Representative Cazpbelo.''

Cazpbellz pl'd like...Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen

of the Housee like peroission to vithdrav

âmendnent #1?'.

Speaker Bednond: NRepresentative Canpbell vichdraws

âmendmenE 1. Any further Aaendœents froo the floor?'l

Clerx O'Brien: ''eloor Amendzent #2e Caalbell - Skinner.

Axends douse Bill 3404, on page %, by deleticg line

21, 22 and inserèiug in lieu thereof the folloving.f'

Speaker Dedzond: nnepresentative iulcaheyy for vhat purpose

do you rise?''

lulcahey: nEr. Speakere for tàe purpose of an announcenent.

In the gallery, to the right over here, we have

approxiaately 20 superintendent of schools froo the

35th tegislative District, represented by yours truly,

Eepresentative Rigney and Representative Svanstroz-R

Speaker Redlond: 'lnepresentative Caapbelly à/endzent #2.11

Campbell: ''ïese :r. Speakere in tàe origital Bill: ue had

vacant lots takea out as a part of the sales ratio

study zade by the Departaent of Eevenue. This created
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some problen for Cook Councy aad I've uade an

aqreelent to renoge those lots or to put tbe lors back

î àzfndDentinto the sales ratio study and that s vhat

#2 does. ànd would aove for adoptiono''

Speaker Redeoad: fllny aotioa? àny discussion? Questionls

on the Gentlezan's notion for adoption of àmendxl?nt 2.

Those in favor say 'aye' 'aye'. opposed 'nof. 1he#

'ayes' have it: motion carried aad the àmendpentls

adopted. àny further àuGndzents'r'

Clerk O'Brien: HHo furtber Amendnents.n

Speaker Redzond: nThird Deading. 3425.$'

Clerk O'3riea: ''Douse Bill 3425, a Bill for An Act to anend

Sectionz of the Illinois nuzan Bights àcte Second

Readiag of the Bill. &zendment 11 vas adopted in'

Comaittee.'e

Speaker Reduond: l'àny notion with respect to àuendaènt 17.'

Clerk O#Brienz n<o notions filed.f'

Speaker nedoond: I'âny àpendaents.froa the floorzff

Clerk OlBrienz 'frloor ànendzent l2, Reilly. Azends fiouse

Bill 3425 on page 15 by deleting llne 32 througb in

theil entirety and so fortba'l

Speaker Rednond; ''Representative Reillywn

Reilly: ''Thank you: dr. Speaker. zmendzènt 12 gas worked

out in Conmittee, but has to be added on the floor.

Ihere was soae kuestion about the accuracy of
wording that we had included iu the D11l as originally

,presented. RYat this does is it indicates that in

these cases wedre talking about the respondent Eas to

cozpletely elixinate the effects of the violaticn

before the department would have any autbority to

disziss the case through failure to settle. ànd I

would ask adoption of the âzendaeut.'t

Epeaker gedzoûd: nàny discussion? Ihe question's on the

Gentleuan's mption for the adoption of àzendnent #2.

Those in favor say 'aye: 'aye' opposed 'no'. Ibe

'ayes' have The notion carried. The àmendœent is
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adopted. àny further Amendzeats?'' 910

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor àwendaent #3y Deilly. Azends uouse 912

:ill 3:25 on page 1 line 7 by changing and 8-109

and..oto &-109 and 9-102 and so focth.'l

Speaker Redaoad: 'fRepresentative Reilly.n 915

Reilly: I'Thaak you, Kr. Speakec. INis koeudleat is sizpky a 917

savings claase. Qhen ve passed-..seuate Bill 1377,

ue-..âid away gith tbe equal rigbts for tbe 919

Eandicapped àct. Tbis sizply makes clear that any

causes of action that accrued durinq the time tàat àct 920

is in effecty vhich it vill be untïl approxiaately 921

July 1st: remaiu good even though the àct itself goes

out of existence. It œakes no real subshantive 922

change, but does save tNose causes of action. I vould 923

ask for the adoption of *he Azendaent.''

speaker Bedmoad: ''Any discussion? The question's on the 925

Gentleaan's zotion foc...aepresentatlve Builock-'' 926

Bullockl ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of 928

the House. kill the Sponsor yield to a question?'e 929

Reiliy: nxesall 9J1

Bullock: l'Represeatakive Peiliy, I was sort of tryius to 933

:ear your explanation of this Aœendment. vas a 93R

little Loisy in here. Coûld yoû briefly explain tbis 935

Aœendment to œe as to :ov it relates?f'

Aeillyz wnkayy vhen ve passed 1377 ve repealed :àe. . .I 937

believe it is called the eqaal Opportunities for t*e 938

Handicapped àct. A danger is tbat our cause of action 939

might accrue under that Act on sayo..lune 25th. The

lct is repealed as of July 1st, and tàere is soze 9q0

vorry. It vas not clear as to whetàer àham cause 9q1

action vould be saged, and velre simply trying to zake

clear that soœeooe who has a cause of action under 9R2

tàat Act tlat accraes prior to July 1st can still 943

Pursae it.'l

Bullock: ''Thank you.l' 9M5

Speaker Redmondl 'lànything further? The question's on the 9%7
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Geutleaan'a zotion for the adoption Aaendaent 3.

Ihose in favor say 'aye'e laye' opposed Ino'. The#

'ayes' have it. The aotion carried, and the àmendzent

is adopted. Any further àaendœents?''

Clerk O'Brienl l'àaendzent #%. Reilly. Amends House sill

3425 on page 1 line 6 and so fortb.'l

Speaker Ded/ond: l'Representative...vho's the Sponsor?

2eil1y.n

neilly: 'IThank youe Kr. Speaker. A/endmen: *4 sizply brlags

the àct into compliance ukth tbe rederal àct on

credit. Qe had used the phrase in 1377. ge had

talked about an eldecly applicant. Ihe objection vas

raised that that's vague first of all, and second of

ali that the Federal àct specifies t:e age of 62. So

a1l we've done is take out the vague vord elderly and

specified that ve do indeed zean 62. I vould ask for

adoptiou of the Amendœent-l'

Speaker Redaond: Nàny discussion?. The question'a on the

Gentleman's aotion for t:e adoption of àmeadment %.

I:ose in favor say 'are', 'aye'y opposed êno'. The

'ayesl have 1t. The motion carriedg and the àmendoent

is adopted. àny further àuendments?fd

Clerk OeBcielz lrlooc Alendnent #5y Eeilly. :lends House

:ill 3425 on page 21 by deleting lines 13 and IR and

so forthed'

Speaker Bedoond: f'Pepresentative Reilly-n

Eeiily: 'lThank you, ;r. Speaàer. àzendaent #5 clarifies

vhat think was essentially a drafking Ristake in

1377. It has loag been policy of the state that auy

profit tbat a state contractor might make wbile

carrying out a coatract gith the atate. lf he

discrilinates.-aif he is guilty of a civil rights

violatioa during tbat time, tbat that profi: can,

under t:e rigbt circumstances, be forfeited. In the

drafting of 1377 appeared as if we were saying that

in all cases vhetbec the pecsön had a coatract with
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the state or note the problem gità that is tâere is no

uay to kaow, there is no Way to isolate the profits

that say-.openney's or vhoever Qight Iake duriaq that

period of tize. There is no May to separate the

profits that aight somehov be due to the acts of

discrimination floz otàer activities of tbat

organization. Furtheraore there is alneady provision,

even vith thls Amendmeat, there is proviston in the

Act alloving aay kind of penalty that's judicially

acceptable to be izposed asaiast' tbe company that's

guilty of the violatioa, so it seemed like this was a

981

982

983

98%

985

986

987

988

989reasonable clarifyiag àmenduent. I vould ask adoptlon

of tàe ànendlent-''

Speaker Bedloadz 'Iàzy discussion? 1he question's on tbe

Gentlemanls lotion for the adoption of àaendment 5.

Ihose in favor say 'aye'y laye', opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' % ve it. The uotion carried. The àzendwent is

adopted. àny ïurther Azendzents?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further Alendaents.H

speaker aedlond: Ngere there any aotioas uith respect to

à/endaent 12'1

Clerk O'Brien: ''No motions filed.f'

Speaker Eedmond: l'Third oeaiing. 3469. Cut oé the record.

3471. Brumœer on the floor? Bepresentative Bruzner.

Ihe Gentleœan fro/ Effingha.. 347.1.11

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3:71. à Bill for àn àct to azeud

Sectioas of the Illinois Harrlage and Dissolution of

sarriage kct. Second Reading of tbe Bill. àaendzent

#3 *as adopted in Comoitteeo'l

Gpeaker Eedlond: nàny motions vith respect to àœendaent 3?19

Clerk O':rien: *:o aotions filed.''

Speaker Re4ooniz tthny Amendments from tbe floor?.

Clerk O'3rienz 'làzendoents 1y 2 and % failed in Coamittee.

Floor àaendment #5e Johnson. zmends Douse Dill 3471:

as follows: On paqe 1, line 1 and 6...1

speaker Eedzond; nEepresentative Johnsoa. Ou àmendment 5. ,4
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Jobnson: HI vant to table àzendaent *5.u

Speaker Eedœond: Hâmendment 5 is vitbdravn. Any further

âzendments?'l

Clerk o'Brien: l'Eloor àmendnent #6y Johnson. Amends House

Bill 37...n

Speaker zedzondz Ngithdrawn. Any further Amendzentszl'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No fuztàec àaendneats-'f

Speaker Redmondz ''Third Reading. 3472.':

Cierk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3:72. A Bill for An àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois darriage and Dissolution of

ïarriage Act. Second Reading of tàe Bill. No

Colaittee àmendmeats.''

Speaker Redxoadz nàny àmeudaents fro? the floor?ll

Clerk OlBrieaz nàmendment #3e Joànson. zmends nouse Bill

3472 as follows: On page 4 aLd so forth./

Speaker Redaondz lzepresentative Johnson.n

Jo:nsonz nkithdrav.-otable àrendaeat :3.::

Speaker qednondz làœendment 3 is withdrawn. Any further

àpendments?'f

Clerk OêBrâen: I'Ho 'urther à/endaeots.p

Speaker Redaondz nThird aeading. 347R./

Clerk O'Brienz l'Hoqse Bill 3474. A 3122 for An Act creating

the Local Governoent Finance Stuây Conmission. Second

Peading of tàe BiQ1. No Comaittee Awendments.n

Speaker Redaond: ''Any àzendments froœ the floor?'ê

Clerk O'Brienz Oâmendzeat #1y Getty. àlends House Bili

3474, on page 1 by deleting line 7 through 13 and so

forth.''

Speaker Redaoniz œ/epresentative Getty.'ê

Getty: lHr. Speaker and sezbers of the House. àmendnent #1

vould provide for an evenly balanced Cozmission so

that t:e Bil2 vould provide that six dembers fro? the

senate; fonr appointed by the Presidente two appoiuted

by the Kinority leader, six seabers froz tàe House;

four appointed by tàe Speakere tvo appointed by tbe

House Kinority Leadery three appointed by the Goveruor
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of whicà there would be no more than tvo of the saze

political party. 1he object here, is an object of

fairness and to keep this as a proper Conlission.''

speaker Eedzond: nEepresentative Daniels.l

Daniels: ''às the Sponsor of the Bille I don't àave any

proble? vith t:e àmendzent-n

Getky: I'Hold thârk ve better take that out of t:e

record-''

Daniels: ''gelli take it out of the record.''

Speaker Redzond: 'Iout of tNe record. 3476.':

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 3476. à Bill for àn Act ko amend

Sections of the Probate lct. Second Reading of the

Bill. Amend/ent 41 vas adopted in Committee.n

speaker Eedmond: I'Any motion vitâ respect to Amendzent 12H

Clerk OrBrienz nNo aotions filed.sb

Speaker Eedzondz l'àny lzendmeuts from the floor?u

Clerk O'Brienz ''eioor Amendreat #2y Getty. Axends House

Biil 3476, as amendede by adding t:e following oa page

16 after line 3 and so fortX./

Speaker Redœond: f'Represeatative Getty.u

Gettyz l:r. Speakery delbers of tàe House. This would

clarify the effective date of the âcte to be cctober

1st, 1980 and I vould move for the adoptioa of the

àmendment-t'

Speaxer Redmoud: ''àny discussion? The question's on the

Gentieman's lotion for tbe adoption of àmendaenm #2.

lhose in favor say 'aye'e 'aye'e opposed 'nol. Tàe

Iayea' .have it. The Qotion carries and khe

àaendment's adopted. Any further lwendzents?n

Clerk OfBrien: *No furtàer Amendzents.''

Speaker Eedœond: NThere was no zotion wità respect to tàe

Comœittee àmendzentzn

Clerk O'Brieuz ''Ko lotions filed-''

Speaker Eedlondz f'Third Reading. 3498.%

Clezk O'Brienz NHouse 5i1l 3498. A siil for 11 1ct to aaend

sections of tàe school Code. second neading of the
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Bi2l. A/endaen: #1 vas adopted in Conzittee.''

speaker zedzond: I'Aay motions with respect to Azendment 1.1:

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho motions filed.''

Speaker Redmondz ''âny àzendments fzom the floor7l'

Clerk O'Briea: 'IàlendzeLt 42, Kcccev. Azends Bouse Bkll

3:98. as azendedy by inserting after tXe last sentence

of Section 8 and so forth.D

Speaker Pedmoad: lRepresentative NcGrew. àzeadRent 2.

%àat's your pleasurey Representatige Bradzey?''

3radley: HAt the woment.u 'l

speaker Redzond: IlThird Eeading. sponsor of the Aaendaent's

not here. âay further Aœendments? Pardon me. n

Cierk O'Brien: nAzendzent #3, Bradley. zmends House Bill

3:96. as anendede uith reference berein to t:e paqe

and line numbers of House àmendzeut #1 as follovsg and

so forth-n

Speaker Eedaondz qRepresentative Bcadley-q

Bradzeyz ''dr. Speakery lmendnent #3 spells out speciïically

the phase out part of the formulae so that those

schools aifected by Eouse Bill 3498 vould receive t:e

phase oat funds over a three year period and I move

the adoption of the Azendzent-''

Speaker Redmond: nàny diecussion; Question's on tàe

Gentieaanes zotion for the adoption of Ameodzent 3.

Those in favor say 'aye'a 'aye', opposed 'noê. TNe

'ayes' have it. 1he œotiou carries and the

Azendment's adopted. lny further Azendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àaendœent #%e Bradley. àaends House

Bill 3498. as aœendedy vith reference herein to tàe

page and iine numbers of House Amendment and so

forth-/

Speaker aedlondz I'Eepresenta--ive Bradley.n

sradley: ''Thank youe :r.. Speaker. àmendagnt #4 addresses

itself to a problez tbat vas voiced in the Committee

regarding the number of students that might possibly

be enrolled. 2t puts a lielt on the enrollzent froa
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certain specific or all school disrricts, so that they

vill not be apt to lose more students than they

preseatly have at that particular lab school aad I

aove the adoption of Aœendaent #4.p

Speaker Redœoadz 'fEepresentative Pielon

Piel: ngill t:e Sponsor yield?l

Gpeaker nedzond: ''Be uk1l.t1

Piel: ''Jerry vhat is tbe basic reason for the àzendment?

don't understand tàe reason for

Bradley: flThe--.there vas soae concern voiced by the school

districts surrounding t:e laboratory school, tbat if

this 3498 becomes law Eàak tbey nigbt lose zore of

their students. Say Blooziagton High

Scsool-..Bloomington school systez. so velre limiting

t:is--.tàere wili be no more students from Bloozington

school systea attending the 1ab school thaa tbey bave

today, unless the Bloozington school systez requests

that they take Kore. It protects t:e :loolïngtoa

school system---uniiying and al1 other school

districts sucrouoding the lab school.'l

Epeaker Redmond: lànythiag further? Question's on che

Gentleœan's zotion for the adoption of ànendment 4.

lhose ia favor say 'aye', oppose 'ao'. Those in favor

say 'aye'e 'aye'y oppose êno'. The 'ayes' have it and

the œotion carriesy the Amendzent's adopted. àny

further Amend/ents?'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further Amendments./

speaker Red/ond: HRepresentative Bradley-fl

Bradley: ''Kove it to lbird.'l

Speaker Redmondl f'Okay. Third Reading.''

sradley: ''dr. Speaker, I've got a Bill kàat you stopped a

couple times and we vere waiting for :âe fiscal aote

on 3200. I think itls filed, 1'd like to move it to

'hird Reading if we could. If tàat's peraâssi:le at

tbis tiae-s'

speaker Redaondz /32007.1
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3radleyz 113200. There was just.wowe'd œoved it on-..we

moved a11 tàe Alendlents last week on Second Eeading

and we vere waiting for a fiscal note. I think tàe

fiscal note has been filed.''

Speaker Redzondz HThere's a Floor àlenioent... There's a

Floor Azeadzent down here, are you aware of tàat?''

:radley: nHas it been distributed?'f

Speaker Redmoud: ''I donlt know. 3200. Representative

Kcpike. Yeah, call 3200.t1

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 3200.,*

Kcpike: I'Kr. Speaker, I was just vondering hov Fe got frow

3498 to 3200? 1he next Bill gas 3507.,1

speaker Redmoad: ''It's vhat is knova as retrogression-'f

Clerk OlBrienz ''House Bil2 3200. This Bill has been read a

second time previously and àzendaents #5 and 6 were

adopted-n

speaker Redmond: Nànd no motioas filed. is that correct?''

Clerk O'sriea: ''No motions filed.f'

speakec zedmondz Nàre there any àzendzenks frop the floorz'l

Clerk O'Brien: îfFloor Amendment #8e 'cclain. Azends House

3ill 3200, as aaendede on page by insertlng betveen

liaes 22 and 23 the folzowing and so fortAwn

Speaker Redlond: nEepresentative Ecclain, oa âaendueut 8.'1

ncclain: ''Thank you very zuche :r. Speakere Ladies and

Gentlezen of tàe House. âmendment :8 to 3200 is an

invesrmeat tax credit on to.w.for industries and

utility coœpanies that use Illinois coal. During our

investigation, the nouse Euvironœental and Natural

Resources Coœoittee. ve found tbat we#re not giving

enough ecoaoaic incentives to utilikies and industries

for Ehel to burn Illinois coal. Soe the Environaent

coœmittee put toçether a zyriad of Dills to eacourage

the use of Illiaois coal. One of tàez being the like

of àwendzent #8. Alendzenm :8 in its oriqinal fora

gave a 20 perceat investrent tax credit for utility

cozpanies and industries on purchasing any
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anti-pollution devicese like scrubbers an; therefoce 1239

1240eacouraging the? to purcNase aati-pollutioa devkces so

that they vould then purcbase and use our high sulphur

coal. The Bill #as spoasored-..or was' aided in

drafting by utility coœpanies and Caterpillar and

enthusiastically supported therefore. ke've amended

sozewhat, and instead of a 20 percent investment

tax credit: foI utilities and industriesw it's a 10

percent investwent tax credit vhich we found is uore

palatable to the cost figures for tax purposes. So, I

move for the adoption of Amendaeat #8 to 3200, which

would encourage the use of Illinois coal-lf

Speaker Redlondz ''Representazive Bradley.'l

Bradleyz ''Hc. Speakere I can appreciate vhat the Gentleman

is attelpting to do aad I tàiak it ks even gerleue to

the House Bill 3200. Hovevery there is a one percen:

kax credit that tbe people hees talking toy tbat he

refers to ia his àaendzente are already entitled to

under the Bill. How thoughy he vants to nake theœ a

speciai category and give thel a 10 percent tax

credit. It vould-.-it says ten in t:e àmeadaenty a

ten percent tax credity I think is way too large a

credit to be given vhen vith the Bill everybody else

is liœited to a one percent tax credit. Soe I hope

that people are listening to what this àmenduent

attempts to do. In fairness, if tbis would becoœe

part of tàe Bille ve migkt as welo...then I think

everybody would be entitled to a tea perceut credit.

1:e Bill calls for a one percent tax credit on

investzenk and this is a ten percent tax credit and I

didn't hear the Gentleman tell us vhat the impact

might be on the Bill if becomes part of tbe Bi11.

I4? sure it vould be sizable. tbink tàis should be

done on a separate piece of Legislationy just as our

Bill tried to address itself to a specific case...obut

2... Because of the ten percent tax credit is vay way
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out of line wità the rest of the B1l1 aad I urge the

defeat of the Aœendœent.''

Speaker îechoviczz Hàny furtâer discussion? Gentleman fron

Dapage, dr. Hoffaan. Okay. Tàe Gentleman from

Devitt, :r. Vinson.ll

Vinsonz lThank you. dr. Speaker. I would guestion the

geraaneness of the àœendzent.''

Speaker Lecbovicz: lê@ould the Parliamentarian come to the

Speaker's rostrume please? The Aaendœent's' gerœane.

1he Gentlezan froa Cook, :r. Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: nl thank you. Rould t*e Sponsor of the Azendnent

answer a couple of questionsz''

Speaker Iechoviczz l'He indicakes Nefli yield.n

Leverenz: IlRhat do yoa estiaate with your Amendment loss in

revenae to be?n

Speaker iechowiczz nHr. Ncclain please./

Levereazl lspeak, dou't waive your hands.'t

dcclain: *192 vaiting to be turned on.'l

Speaker Lechowiczl ndr. 'cclain.n

Kcczainz RT:ank you, :r. Speaker. ;r. teverenzy first of

aAi it's Làe first time welve ever tried this in the

State of Illinoisg soy to really put a gauge oo ite

specific dollar aœounts is really tough. That's the

first ansver. The second one isy the feds alread;

àave.e-f'

speaker Lechovicz: ''Excuse me. Please continuey sir.''

Kcclain: nThank you. The Federal Governlent already has a

20 percent investment tax credit on utility coapaniesy

industriese pqrchasing, anti-pollution devices. And

that began in 1978 ve asxed for the fiscai impact and

the Feds didn't sead it to us. The impact of thise is

that ten percent investment tax credit on parchasing

anti-pollution devices. So, let's say you purchase

anti-pollution device that cost you 25 million

dollarsy the kicker has to bea-.you have to have a

zajority of your fuel bas to coœe froz Illinois coale
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so: that has to be certified first, tben you...let's

say you have tea percent investaen: tax on a 25

zillion dollar purchase devicee itls 2.5 Qillion,

vhicb then vould be an investaent tax credit off of

your taxable income. Your taxes.'l

Leverenz: Nkhat is the estimated amount of Ievenue loss?''

Kcclainz 'fTàe Department of Revenuey testified in aevenue

Com/itteey never came up vità a iigure on the

estimated revenue loss. But you âave to balance tkat

away: Ted, uith.o-that this would izprove tàe Illlnois

coaly hlre zore people. Soy I really tbink it's going

to be a... because what you end up doing: is getting

more income taxes frou those coal ziners that are nov

out of work-''

Leverenz: 'îI qnderstand it vill doable tàe loss in revenue

to tâe Statey is that correctz Or aore?n

dcclainz lsoe that's not œy understanding. nov could it be?

If you donlt b?y the devices and tàey#re not buging

Iliinois coal and they're--.ve lose a1l that income

tax. I Qean how can you say tkat it doubles

the-..tbatls impossible.n

Levereazz ''Ther would be covered in the 3i11 boweverg as it#

reads vithout your Amendœente isn't tàat true?n

Hcclain: nNo. not for anti-pollution devices. @hat wedre

trying to do, is to get industry and utility cozpanies

to purchase anti-pollution devices so that they vill

bura Illinois coal.''

teverenzz l:utz you don't knov hov zucb revenue loss. so

apparently khe actual effect of your àzendzent is to

double the amount of revenue tàat the Bille as it is

uove would have. It'd be about 2 huadred or J hundred

pillion dollars? Is that true?l

Mcclainz NI think that's a red àerringy Ted. That's a red

fiag. You know tbatwn

Leverenz: 'fTbank you-l

Speaker Lechovicz: 'Ioàe noise level is ratàer high and as a
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3q.

2 u l le n :

zatter of inforzation, it would be quite inforœative

if you would just bring it down slightly. It's vecy

difficult to hear the questions and the ansvers on the

floor. The Lady froz Cooke drs. Pullen.*

Nl'd like to asà the Sponsor a question, the Sponsor

of the àœendoent.l'

1343

13:4

1345

1347

Speaker lechowicz: I'He iadicates he'll yield: nazal.n

Pullen: l'ând I hope I caa hear his answery hetter than I

could hear those. 1:e spoasor of Ehe Bill expressed

concern about tbe ten percent being so much greater

than the one percent in the rest of the Bill. Rould

you please clarify ten perceat of wbat?u

dcclainz lokay. It's ten percent of t:e purcNase price of

vbat they spent in that taxable year to purchase tàe

anti-poliution devicew vhen they use over fifty

percent ok tàeir fuel bad to be Illinois coal. Soe

letls say that in tàe for instaace of a...ff

Speaker Iecbovicz: HIadies and Gentieoen ylease, it's very

difficuit to àear t3e Gentleman cespond to the

question-l'

Ecclain: *In t:e anti-pollation device...n

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Excuse 2e. Gentleman froz Hcclaine :r.

Bradley, for ghat purpose do you seek recognition?f'

Bradley: ''Hr. Speaker, sufport you totally in trying to

get soae.o.lover noise Qevel. Ihere's one vay to do

itg dr. Speaker and that's to clear the floor of

everybody not entitled to the floor and the House of

Eepresentatives will function a great deal bettery so

we can :ear ghat's going on. Thank you.''

Speaker'techoviczz pàll unauthorized personsg nog remove

t:emselves fro? tâe Tloor. Nog.n

Hcclainz lThank you. Krs. Pulleny so, wbat tàat means,

let's say in the case of Cilco in Peoriae they

purcbase a pollution device for 25 mizlion dollars,

but they didn't parchase it alI ln one year, it vould

take them several years to purcbase it. Or in the
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case of Ceutral Illinois Public Servicey where they

purchase an extremely complicated scrubber device, it

dosts a little over 120 million dollars and that was

1381

purcâased over a several year factor. So: all that

you can take as an iavestlent tax credit vould be ten

percent of tbe total amount expended in one year to

purchase aa anti-poliucion device iz order tbat...in

tâat year they had to prinarily burn Illiaois coal-''

Pulienz I'Buty you are talklng about devices that do run into

the tens of œillions of dollars? ...'f

scclainz fffes, I gave you t?o exaaples of a fairly cheap one

and a fairly expensive one.'l

Pulienz 1:25 œillion vas a fairly cheap one? Okay.''

Kcclaia: Ilïesy it was./

Puileaz ''lhank youal'

Hcclain: Hànd not vorkiag very we1l.p

Speaker Lechowiczz lThe Gentleman fro? kinnebago: :r.

Giorgi. He's aot there. The Gentlezan from

killiamsone :r. Harris.'î

Harris: nT:ank you, Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is just one of the œany incentives to

use sozething ve have in Illiaois. Cne of the largest

knovn sources of energy known to Ian, Illinois coal.

This will just give an incentive for tbe largest users

of coal to get some kind of tax credit to use our coal

where they can clean the air and give thez a tax

incentive. Something that vould give us nore

incentive, so ve coulâ use œore Illinois coal.

streagthen our econozy and help vitb the OPEC nations

we knov are ripping us off periodicaily at their own

vill every four to six veeks by charging ap the price

o; oil. This is soœething that could add to our

energy program. This is so/etYing that could add to

our econoœy. This is an excellent àzendœent. This is

something that is not only iaportant to Illinois, this

is important to our nation. Tàank youe :r. Speakere
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36.

Ladies aaG Gentlemen of the Housew''

Speaker lechowiczz ''lhe Gentleaan froz Dekitt. :r. Vinsoa.'l

Vinson: NThank you: ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. vhat this Auendaent is, is another ia the

efforts to destroy and e/asculate and defeat Ehis

Bill. khat the proponent of tbe àzendœent seeks to

doe is to rake the Bill so expensivee tbak itls

iœposskble to pass it. Represeatative Bcadley and I

have offered a tightly dravn 3ill thak attempts to do

one zajor thinge that's increase t:e nuœber of

Manufacturing jobs in this statee by providlng an

incentive to aaaqfacturers. %hat tbe opponents are

trying to doe is' to broaden tbat inceutive to the

point w:ere it's impossible to pass it and vhere we in

fact have no inceative. Voting Eor tNis ia effect,

gill kill the opportunity for an incentive for

manufacturiag jobs in the state. It vili kiil Ehe
opportunity to improve the Illinois business climate

and I woqld very sincerely urge a 'no' vote on this

àzendment.œ

Speaker Lechowiczl ''Geatlezan froœ Hardine :r. Qincbester.''

ginchesterz l'Thank youe :r. speaker aad tadies and Gentlenen

of the House. I nov have mixed ezotions: after

hearing Representative Vinson's speecày because

certaiaiy don't vant to do anything tbat would be

harœful to his intentions and to Representative

Bradley's intentionsy but at tEe same tize 1 want to

cozpliœeat Bepresentative Mcclain on what he's trying

to do. Coal is very iwportant, to not only to the

w:ole State of Illinoisg but to œy area of Lhe state

and we need to be prozoting zore and more Illinois

coalz because lore coal is coming in froœ the vesteru

portion of tàis country and it's not really benefitinq

the State of Illinois in any vay at all. By...by

stimuiating tbe sale of Illinois coal: I see it as

œore doliars being generated back to tbe State of
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37.

Illinois to inclease the employxente increase taxes

paid by Illinois coal mining organizations. But, I

thiak the i/portant thiag that we need to consider

here, ls that tize again and tize again we tried to

pass legislationy lowering the sulphur restrictions

standards in t:e State of Illinois and ve can't do it.

ke just cantt seeœ to be able to get the job done.

And tbis could be a way of solving that problez by

offerins this type of incentive to the coal cozFanies,

to the utility coopanies to get scrubbers, because

apparently that's tbe ansvere tbat's going td be t:e

only ansver thatts going to be accepted by tàe

Illinois EPà and by the Federal EPà, is scrub:ers.

ând scrubbers cosk aoney. àt tàe gewton CIPS plant a

scrubber costs about 25 percent the total cost of that

wbole operation. About tWo hundred and fifty zillion

doilars. And that's a lot of dough for organizations

in Illinois to coze up 71th in order to have the

scrubbers to burn Illlnois coal. ând I would ask ïor

a favorabze vote on this àzendment, hopïng tbat

Representative Bradley, :epcesentakive Vinson,

Representative Hcclain and otàers from coal zining

areas can sit down and maybe vork out soœe kind of a

coxprozise at a later datewn

Speaker Lechovicz: lGentleœan from Cooke :r. Meyer.n

heyer: ''HI. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

I understand tbat tbis is the saze Azendment that I

and :r. Kcclain have previously sponsored as a

Cowmittee Bille but quite frankiy I'baven't seen ity

so if tHe Geatlezau would take it out of the record

for a couple zinqtes, I:d appreciate itw''

Speaker Lechovicz: 'fGentleman bas leave to take the Bill out

of the record. Hearing no objectionse take the Bill

oœt of tbe record. dr. Heyer asked hia to take

out. Let's leave it up to t:e Sponsor of tbe Bill.

Kz. Bradley vhat vould you like ko do? He wauts ko
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38.

proceed aàead, :r. deyer. It's a...xr. 'eyer.n

deyer: IlApparently I've stuck œy nose into something tàat

don't involve me. 1:1.1 privately talk to :r. Kcclain.

I withdraw 2y request.'e

Speaker Lecboviczz nGentleman vitbdravs his request.

Geatleman froz àda/se :r. scclain to close.''

dcclain: lTbaak you very *uche Hr. Gpeakere Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. lhis àzendnent is a very

silple ànendnent. It proviâes a ten percent

investaent tax credit for those companies, utility

coppaaies, industry in t:e State of Illinois Eo

purchase anti-pollution devices if they prizarily use

Illinois coal. Nov. tâe House Environzent Comaittee

had a sizilar Bili except our investaent tax credit at

that tiae. vas tventy percent. Tbe Revenue Comeittee

thougàt the impact was too great. l:is àmendaent cuI

tàat in half. :r. Bradley says ten perceat is too

mucàe 1:11 cut it five percent. Buty tbink it's an

importaat thing for tàe State o: Illinois to stand

firm on. We have to give some ecouomic incentive to

businesses to purcàase Illânois coal. khat you're

faced wità right nov and eFeryàody blazes the

Eavironœental Protection âgencyy what you're faced

vith rigàt nov, in rural areas they àave air quality

standards can be no greater than t:e Federal. In

areas like Peoriae East St. Louis and Chicago tNe

aabient quality skandards are a hair stiffer. So what

we#ve done herew is we've got to aake it economically

inviting for those utility cozpanies in those aceas

like Peoria and East St. Louis an; in Chicago to

purchase anti-pollution devices so that they will burn

Illiaois coal. gâat wedre faced witb in the state of

Illinois, is a tre/endous problea with coal miners

being uuelployed. àli you Nave to do is just dcive

through up around where Gaie scàisler lives and youdll

see just coal ainer out of coal miner out of uork.
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39.

This is one of the attempts by the House Environaent

Comzittee. ke tried to get tàe Bill througb which

vould have pcovided an iavestment tax credit so that

we can burn Illinois coal, get tbose coal ziners to

work. I think it's a good Bill. Ites supported by

Caterpillar and tàe utilities and I would urqe your

support. Thank you.l

speaker Lechoviczz nouestion is. shall the Azendœent ke

adopted. à1l in favor signify by saying 'aye.. 'Noe.

'Nos' have it, tNe lmeudaent's defeated. àny further

âœendaents?''

Clerk QlBrien: HNo further àmendœeats-'l

Speaker Lechowiczl ffThird Reading. House Bill 3206. xrs.

Younge.u

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 3706. à Bill for An àcL to amend

Sections of tàe Civil àdainiskrakive Code. Second

Readiag of tâe Biil. Bo Coamittee zzendzentaw''

Speaker Lechoviczz Nàny Aaendaents frou the floor?f'

Clerk O'Brien: nploor àzendœeat #1.f'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Take it out of tàe record. The Lady's

not in Ner chair. 3214. Krs. Chapaan. No. Take that

one out of the record. Call 3507./

Clerk o'Brien: nHouse Bi1l 3507. Biil ;or àn àct to alend

Sectioas of kàe Devenue Act. Second Readins of the

Bill. Bo Coxmittee Azendments.n

Speaker Lechoviczz 'fThe Gentlezan froz dacony sr. Dunn, for

what purpose do you seek recognition?'l

nunn: lThank youe dr. Speaker. eor the purpose of an

introduction. %e àave in the gallery on the Democrat

side today and to the rear a group of school children

from St. Patrick's school in Decaturg Illinoisy fro/

t:e 51st Legislative District. And what is of special

siguificance to tbis chanbery is that tbere are

childlen in the schooi vho are related to each of the

'ezbers of o?r 51st Legislative District teaz. Qe'd

like to àave tàe group fro? Patrick's scbool in
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the Democrat gallerye to the reac gallery: stand up

and be recognized. T:e St. Patrick's school froz

Decatury Illinois. A2d in :he spirit oï coaradery and

fellovsbip far the 51st Legislative Districte is 2y

privilege to present to you the grandsoc ay

colleague kebber Borcherse Bill Cuddle. Bill, vill

you skand up? Be recognized. kherels Bil1. , There he

ise Bill.''

Speaker Lechovicz: nlhe Gentlezan from dacone zr. Borchers.t'

Borcbersz nNove fellov 'e mbers of the Housew :r. Speaker. I

also in the spirit of cowradery would like to

introduce to you tàe son of our Representative John

Dunny Bill Dunn wào lives but a block away froz us.

Soy vould..-a Bill would you stand up and be

recognizedg please.n

speaker Lechowicz: /:e need hi2 on the flool. ke Nisa Niz.

gelcoae to Springfield. àny Amendœents from the

floor?f'

Czerk O'Brienl làaendment #1:. Ncpike. Aaends House Bill

3507...1'

Speaker Lechowiczz lGentleaan froz Nadison, :r. dcpike.n

Kcpikez /1 thaax you, :r. speaker. The intent of House 3ill

3507 was to clafify the intentioa of the Legislature

last year wZen ve passed the corporate tax

replacezent. %hat it attezpts to doe is state that

property asaesszents--.personal property prioc to tEe

January ly 1979, is resumed thereafter to be personal

property. ke want to keep that presumptiony but ve

waat to clear up the lauguaqe here to lake sûre tbat

there is no iisunderstanding. I've talked to tbe

sponsor, and he's in agreement wità khe Azendzent. So

I'd ask foc a favorable Roll Cali.''

Speaker iechowicz: HThe Geatlezan froa KcEeary, :r.

Skinner.a

Skinnel: 11 trust tbe Sponsol of tNe àmendaent wiii bear

viEh ne while I ase Secoad Beadlng for the saae reason
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41.

tbat he used Second Reading last tize we vere on this

Eouse floor. This Bill certainly does aeed clearing

up. It vili impose lack of uniformity throughout

Illinois in the assessment of real estate in my

opinioa and I would like to know what this àaendwent

does to clear up tàat lack of uniforalty,

anything.n

Kcpikez ''I tbiak yoalre thinking of khe wrong BiAle Cal. I

believe that's tàe next Bill. I tbink that's 3513

youbre thinking of.ll

Skinner: '1112 thinking of both Bills. lheylre almost

equally borrendous.f'

dcpike: nkell: I don't knov vhat you vant ae to say.''

Skinnerz nkhat does your àzendment do.. lâat'd ke a good

start./

Hcpiker 'l9ell, hage you got tàe Azendaentz''

skinnerz ''No I do not. khat's vhy I'm asking you t3e

guestion.''

dcpixe: lproperty assessed as personal properky before

January le 1979, is presuped thereafter to be Personal

property for assessaent purposes. Is presumed. kâat

ve are saying ise that i; it was assessed as personal

property prior to that. 1he presumption isy that

should reoain as personal property. Howevery I think

if you took it to court and proved an illegality in

courte tkis is uhat ve said last year, ou the House

flooce if you prove tàe illegaiity tben the court tben

the court would allow you to change it from personal

to real aad flom real to personalod'

Skinnerz ê'Tben if an assessor had œade a mistake and bad

assessed reao estate as corporate personal property

incorrectlyy that assessor vould be able to assess tbe

corporate...the previousl; assessed...the property

pregiously assessed as corporate personal propecty as

real estate. Is that correct?u

scpixez f'Yesy I think it wigst end up in courty but this
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would allov bia to do tàat. It does not allow

vholesale reclassification and that's gbat welre

trying to get away ïrom.ll

Skinner: ''It sounds to 2ee youfre zaking t:e Bill better
w ''

Mcpike: ''Refre trying to do that. 1he sponsor has agreed

that oqr language is clearer tban tbe original

language-l'

Skinner: ''Thaak yoa.''

Speaker Lechovicz: 'fThe Gentleman froa Lakee :r. Pierce./

Piercez 'Idr. Speakere I thiuk the Gentleman from nadison did

explaia his àzendlent aad as I sag tbe Gehtlezan fcoz

lcHenry sitting dowa quietly for a cbange, I think he

fiaally did understand. The àzendment does make for

lore uuidoraitye not less uniforzïty. You may not

like the Bille Cale but tbe Amendment does ioprove the

Bill by providing that there's a presuzption that

personal property before January 1y 1979 is to be

assessed as personal property after that date. Bute

tbatls a burden of proof matter that can be rebatted

by the taxpayec either before a property tax appeal

board or in court. @here ay Biil as it was vorded
e

not only âad a presuaption but seemed to. . o .that as a

mandatey by saying it is not to be assessed or taxed

as real property after January 1979. Tbat's the

lauguage he taàes out. Re takes out the language tkat

it is not to be assessed or taxed as real property

after January 1y 1979. âiloving for a court

ieterziaation with the presuzption being in favor of

the assessor as I suppose it should be, that uhat gas

personal Property before January 1
, 1979

vould-.-should reaain that vay afterwards and that

presumptione like al1 presuaption of the 1av is

cebuttable by the objecture gitb a ueight oï tbe

evidence. 5oy I think tàe àmendmenà, altbough it does

in some ways liwit my Bill is a good Aœendaent
. Itlll

help it pass. It does make thiags more uniforw and
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I've agreed to acquâesce your support to àzendlent #1,

to Eouse Bill 3507.11

1638

1639

16%1speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentlezan from 'adisou, Xr. Kcpike

to close.n

dcpike: ''I kaov no oppositione I vould juat ask for a

favorable Roll Cal1.'1

speaker Lecàoviczz 'louestion isy sNall Aoendaent be

adoptedz à1Q in favor sigaiïy by saling laye'y Iaye'.

Opposed. zzendœenk #1 is adopted. Any furthe.r

âzendaents?'l

Clerk o'Briea: IfNo iurther Aaendzents.l'

Speaxer Lechowicz: ''lhird Readiug. House Bill 3513.11

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 3513. A :ili for àn àct to amend

Sections of +he zevenue àct. Second Beading of tbe

sill. Ho Coamittee Auendzents-/

Speaker Lechoviczz nâny Amendments from the floor?l'

Clerk Oêsrienz HAaendment #1y zcpike. àmeads House Biol

3513....'

Speaker Lechowiczz llThe Gentlenan from dadisong Kr. Ncpike.l

lczike: ''I thank youg :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of

the House and Cal Skinner in parkicular. I tbink this

is t:e Bill that Ca1 vas concerned about. It sets up

tuo iifferent ways of classifying property.

Two-.oreally tvo dlfferent definitlons of real

properky. 0ne definition that applies prior to

January 1e 1981 and one deïinition tbat applies after

January 1y 1981. Azendzent #1 would rectify tbat and

provide at least unlforoity, if not equity. It would

allov a11 property to be classiïied using the saœe

definition. Property on the tax rolls before January

1e 1981 woald all be classified identically or using

tNe saœe definition and then al1 property after that

date rathere it was put oa the tax roll after that

date or before that date. Begardless of uhen it caae

on t:e tax rolly it vould be taxed by using one

definition and not tvo. I think it's goiag to at
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least clarify tàe vay that ve tax propertyy instead of

coafusing it. And I vould ask for a favorable Eoll

call.>

Speaker techovicz: lThe Gentleman frou dcnenry, :r.

skinner.ll

Skinuerz nKr. Speakecy woql; tbe Gentleman yield to a

question or tvo? Eigbt nove if I Iaya--'f

Speaker techovicz: ''He indicates he'll yield-'l

Skinuerz nlbve got tàe Aœendzent in front of me and if I

understand correctlye vhat youfre doing is taking out

the blatantly unconstitutional part of tbis Bill.

vhich would allov for assesszent of real estate based

on the date wàen it was when it vas constructed. Is

tàat correct?''

KcTikez l'Yesy that is correct-*

Skinner: l'Are there otâer àmeniaeats coœing?''

'czikez 1'I don't know. but the âzendzenE here. does just

what you said. It does not allow you to classify

property based on tâe iate it vas coustlucted. If it

vas constructed in 1950 or 1985, it's going to be

classified using the saae definitionw''

skinnerz f'àirighte does that meaa that if one had a nucleac

pover plant that is now existing an; tbat nuclear

power plant unGer tbe xain Bill would be exeapL from

real estate taxes because it is a buiiding vbose use

is irrelevant once the machinery is taken out of use.

%oûld this Aœendzent---uould tbat zean thar a11

nqclear pover plants ia the state gould be exezpt froz

taxation qnder real estate instea; of just the ones

that ace cozpleted in putting use after January lsty
198121'

Kcpike: 'II can't ansver that specific question. It would

just allow two nuclear pover Plantsg one kuilt in

1960. another to be buizt in 1985. Tvo nucleal power

plants vould be taxed on using the same definition and

uot tvo defiaitious based on a tile fcaze. One
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definition for b0th of those plants.n

Skinner: ngelly Representative I certainly think your

àœendzent zakes the Bill zucb better. It was just an

incredibly bad concept to classify property based upon

the date of its completion. I don't think it improves

tbe Bill Deasnrablye but it.-.it certaialy...it

certaiply.o.well it improves the Eill. I think we

ought to adopt t:e Amendœentw''

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Tbe Gentle/an froz Livingstone 5r.

Cwinq-''

Eving: p:oqld the Sponsor yield for a question?e'

speaker Lecàovicz: ''Be indicates àe vi1l.H

Eging: 'IBepresentative Kcpike, vouldnlt the adoptioa of youc

Aœendment here cause a considerable sàift in

particular the property that gas on the tax rolls

before January 1981711

AcFikez H:ell vouldy or it wouldn't depending upon what

definition yoq finally arrived at foE real property.

zs you weil knove you have cbanged the coœplete

definition of real property by Hoqse B1l2 3513. That

wàich was real property in the past: will no longer àe

real property in the future. Knd al1 this Aœemdaent

doesy is say letls make the 5i1l constitutional.

Letfs..-let's tax property àased on oae definition and

not tvo. Your Bilz is t:e one that defines real

property: not my lœenduent.''

Eving: lkelly it gould cause-..you believe tbat it would

cause a shift tàoughy in the vay that real property is

taxed. The way Ehe Bill is written aoxy tNere uoqld'

be no sàift before tbato..the effective date of the

Bill. The new definitiou.n

'cpikel nprior to vhat date? Prior to January le 1981?11

Ewing: lTâat's correct.H

icpikez nThere is gcing to be a considerable shift under

your Bill regardless of this àzendxent or its adoption

or not. Iou're taking a trezemdous azount of
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property-..future property off tax rolls. l11 this

Amendment...this àwendment is very siwplee it jqst

says that regardless of the definitlon, letls treat

all property tàe same. It's got notàiag to do vitb

vùen the propezty was bailt.'l

Ewing: l'Relle but of course tbe Bill bas to do--.and is tied

ia UIEE the replacelent tax. And becaase of thaty

that's vhy we have t:e diifecent dates.''

:cpike: N:o. Tùe replacement tax that Eook effect a year

agoe that has notbing to do gitb this Bill whatsoever.

This Bill has a' 1981 date. It has notàing to do vith

original replacezent Bill.'I

Eving: H'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I'd'

l'ike to speak to this Amendment. ''

Speaker Lechogicz: pslease proceed sir.l

Evingz ''Re :ave a situakion vità this date and I won't

beoabor the problem of the business cliaate. Buk in

an effort to try and nake this date aore attractive to

business. this Biii 3513, Eries to defiae real estate

and personai property. Aad it does tàisy kecause

tAroughout thls statee asaessors have been reassessing

what vas formerly personal property as real estate.

.They have been taxing corporations for thise while the

corporations ar, curzently paying a replacement tax of

2. 8 5. ''

speaker Lechowicz: NExcuse me, :r. Ewingy there's a point oï

order. Kr. Skianere vhat's your poink?/

skinnerz *Kr. Speakere I do not believe he is speaking to

the Bi11. Ee may be speaking to 3507. but this is the

definition of real estatee aot a definition of

cormorate personal property. I don't think anyvay./

Xving: ldaybe you ought to read tbe rest of the Bill. n

skinner: 'Ilpve read it, it's pretty horreLdous.f'

Ewing: lIf tbat Fas a point of ordery it's zore of an

interruptiony dr. Speaker./

speaker Iecàovicz: 'lplease speak to House Bill 3513,
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lmendnent #1 sir.n

Ewingl n2 oppose this Aaendœent. because we bave tvo classes

of real estate before the Personal property

replacezent tax and afterwards. This àmeadwent is

proposed by the Sponsorw vould cause a great deal of

sbifk in zhe assessaeat practices and vould cause a

loss to local goveruzentsy fro? wbat tbeylre currently

getting and I vould ask the Housey do not approve tbis

Aœendaent and to consider this Bill as originaily

iatroduced. Thank you-''

Speaker Lecàowicz: lGeatleœan from dadisony :r. Kcpike to

close.H

scpike: IfI'l1 be hoqest with youg tâose last reaarks kind of

confused ue because they really don't address

themselves to Ebis Bill. Tâey actually refer 'o tbe

investaent tax credit Bill of Representatige Bradley's

that we were talking about avhile ago and last veek.

rhis Bill bas got to do with bow we are going to

assess a real property in the futare and the Biil as

drafted says tâat xe#re goiag to assess real property

based on w:en it was œadee or vhea it vas constructed.

ge can't do that in Iilinois. We can't have a

defiaition for a nuclear pover plant and a steel plant

built in 1980 and a separate and distinct definition

for one thates built in 1982. Nog..-.aside 'ron the
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1805constitutionality of t:e problemy I can't iwagine the

confusion tbat woqld cause on tàe local level of an

assessor trying to keep track of when a nuclear

generator or a crane, a overhead crane or any piece of

eguipment that becozes a fixture vâen it was applied

or when it was constlucted or vhen it was built and

have to appiy tvo definitions to all tbat. Tàat's

really wbat this 5ill does. The Azendnent's very

silplee it just says we don't care bov you define reai

property, let's use the same definition every year.

It's a siaple àzendzent. I ask for approvalo''
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speaker Lecàowïcz: nQuestion ise sàall t:e àmendzent be

adopted. â2l in favor signify by sayiag 'aye'.

opposed. fNos' have 'ite t:e àzendmentes defeated.

Roll Cali has been reguested. àll in favor vote

'aye'e al1 opposed vote Ino'. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Clerk will taxe khe

record. On this questloa there ate 77 'ayesl, 68

lnos'. Gentleman froz Eankakee, :r. nyan-''

ayan: 'II would request a verifâcatione dr. Speaker.n

Speaker Lecàoviczz ''Gentzeman's Eeguest is in order. Totten

don#t..aTotten doa't fall into the fold that fast.

ïindly record :r. Totten as 'no'. One moment please.

kbat wedll do, is will call tâe absentees and then the

people can get oa the Roll Calz at that tize. Cierk

will Proceed to call tàe absentees.''

Clezk O'Brienz HDeustere Donovang Cbbesen. Eptonv Ewelo,

Gaines. Griesheimer, Hana:an. Johnsone Kane. Kzosak.

Kucharskiw Laurinoy hcMaster.''

Speaker Lecâowicz: lMc:aster vanta to be recorded as Ino#.n

Clerk O'Brien: Hsugaliane Pozk-n

speaker Lechovicz: >PolX, 'nof.l'

Czerk O'Brienz #1PuAAen.>

Speaker tecbovicz: lpullene 'no'.''

Cierk o'Brienz Hsandquist.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Sandquisty 'no'.p

Clerk O'Brien: nschlickzane schoeberleing Sc:raeder.''

Speaker îechowicz: l'schraedery 'ayeg.l'

Clerk O'Brien: nstanley, 3tearney, Suœner-''

Speaker Lecbovicz: nsuaner, 'no#-l'

Clebk O'Brien: Nsvanstroa.l

Speaker Iechogicz: f'Swaastroœy 'nolw''

Clerk O'Brienz lTotteae has already chauged to 'no'.

VanDayne, Vitek.''

Speaker techoviczl HViteky 'ayeA.l'

Clerk o'srien: Nkalshe giilials. No furtber./

speaker Lechovicz: lGentlezan froœ Lake, :r. Griesheizer.''
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Griesheimer: ''Mr. Speaker, how am I recorded?''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''ilow's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Gentleman is recorded as not voting.''

Griesheimer: ''Please vote me 'nol.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kindly record him as 'no'. Gentleman

from Cock, Mr. Ke11y.''

Kelly: ''Yes, hlr. Speaker, please switch me from a 'no' to a

: e s ' 1:Y .

Speake r Lechow icz : 1' K i ndly record l4r . Ke 11y a s an I aye ' .

Mr. Kornowicz. You're recorded as 'nc'.''

Kornowicz: ''Put me 'aye' please.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Vote Mr. Kornowicz as 'aye'. Lady from

Lake, Mrs. Frederickv''

Frederick: ''Mr. Speaker, will you please record me as 'nolm''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kindly record the ' Lady as 'no'.

Gentleman from Macon, Mr. Borchers.''

Borchers: t'Please record me from 'present' to 'no' ''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kindly record Mr. Borchers as 'no'.

Mrs. MacDonald.''

MacDonald: ''Please record me as 'nod.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kindly record the Lady as 'no'. Now is

there anyone else? Mr. Deuster.''

14 ' 1 , ',Deuster: Please record me as no .

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kindly record the Gentleman as lno'.

Mr....The Gentleman from Randolph, Mr. Birchler for

what purpose....kindly record Mr. Birchler from 'nol

to 'aye'. Anyone else? What's the count, Jack? On

this question there are 80 'ayesl and 77 'nos'.

Anyone else want to be recorded? On this question

there are 80 'ayes' and 77 'nos' the Amendment's#

adopted. A request for verification. Proceed to

verify the affirmative vote on Amendment #1.'.

Clerk O'Brien: ''Alexander, Balanoff, Beatty, Birchler,

Bowman: Bradley, Braun, Breslino''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Excuse me sir, there are no pictures

taken during a verification of Roll Call. Sir. The
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canera light is not on. Kindlyw--ir. Capuzie howes

t*e Gentlezan recolded?/

Clerk o'Brien: nTbe Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'nod.'.

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''àad he vants leave to be verified as a

lno'. Leave is granted. Piease continae vitN the

verification of the afiirœative vote-l'

Clerk G'Brien: 'lBresliny Bru/zere gullocky Capparelliy

Cataaia, Cbaplaae Christensea, Cullertone Carriey

Darrovy Davsone Diprima, Dowico, Doylee John Dunn,

Farleyy Garmisae Getty, Giorgi, Goodviny Greizany

Haanige Earrisg Henrye Hufig Jaffeg Ewil Jonese Katz,

Kane. Kelly, Kornowiczy Kosinskie Krska. iulasy

Lecàowicze leong 'adigan: sarovitz, Natijevich,

'autinoy scclain, KcGrewe dcpikee Hulcahey, :urpàx,

O'Brien.ll

Speaker Lechowiczz HExcuse 2ey Jack. 1be Gentlezan from

Champaign, ;r. Jobnsony for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition'l

Joànsonz ''Qould you record ae as 'no' on this?''

Speaker Lechoviczz MKindly record :r. Joàusoa as 'no'.

Please continue. Excuse ïe. The Gentleman fcon Cook,

:r. Levereaze wants to be changed fro? 'no' to 'aye'.

Please continuee sir-'l

Clerk O'Brien: npatrickg Pecàousy Pouncey, Prestoae ieay

zickmond. :onan, Satterthvaite: Schislere schneidere

schraeder, Sharp, Skinner.u

Speaker Lechowiczl I'Heye dike.'l

Cierk o'Brien: pslape.''

Speaker Lechovicz: pzichael.N

Clerk O'Brieaz l'Steczoy stufflee Taylor, Terziche Viteky

Vonsoeckman, khitey gillerv Rilliamsone Saa kolf,

Younge. YourelAe :r. Speaker.'l

speaxer Lechowicz: /Is tâere any question of tàe 80 solid

'aye: votes? 81e I#> sorry. :r. Eyan.ll

Ryan: lkhat is the countg :r. Speaker7l

Speaker lechowicz: 1I81y Sir./
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Eyan: nTo vhat?''

speaker Lecàowicz: f177.'1

Ryan: RTdere certainly are. If tbere's only 80 solâd qhere,

Ild bettero..''

Speaker Iec:ovicz: /81.'t

Ryan: NBalanoff.u

Speaxer Lecbovicz: 4:82 aow. sr...oGentle/aa fro/ Sangawony

;r. Kane, vants to' be recorded as 'ayelo''

Ryanz I'That was intimidation.l'

Speaker Lechoviczz *82. Krs. :alanoff ;id you ask fory

Sir?l

Ryan J pYes. N

speaker Lecàovicz: ''Tàe tady is herey in her chair.fl

Eyan: I'Representative Bradleyx*

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Bradley is right here in the aisle.n

Byan: 'Ine wants to be a nepublican: you can see that.

Representative Braunal'

Speaker Lecbowicz: HHrs. Braun. Qouid the Neœbersbip kindly

le in your respective chairs? Hrs. Braun. Hov is the

Lady recorded7-

Czerk O'Brien: ''The tady is recorded as votiag laye'.n

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Bemove her.N

Ryanz l'kbat happeaed to Brauaon

Speaker Lechowiczz HRe reœoved àer.n

nyanz .MEepresentative Buiiock. I see.o.'f

speaker Lechoviczz '':ullock is bere./

Ryan: nEepresentative Chapman.*

Speaker Lechovicz: ndrs. Chapzan. just seen her on your

side. Hrs. Chapaan. Is Krs. Chapzan in the chamber?

How is the Lady recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: lThe tady is recorded as voting 'aye'.n

Speaker Lechowïcz: ''Reaove her. Excuse me. The Gentleman

from Cook, Kr. Stanleyg for what purpose do you seek

recognitionzn

Stanleyz 'IHow am I recorded?/

speaxer Lechovicz: l'Hovês the Gentlezan recorded?ll
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Clerk O'Srien: ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as not voting.l'

Stanley: 'Ivote me 'nod.''

Speaker Lechowicz: niindly record hAn as 'no' and put 'rs.

Chapzan back on.

zyan: ncullerton.''

Speaker techovicz: ''Cullerton's here.n

Ryan: 'lNice to bave you here with us todayy John.''

Speaker îechovicz: ''Be's alvays here./

Pyaa: NRepresentative Dawsonolt

Speaker LecNowicz: nDavson. Representative Glen Dawson.

How's be recorded?t'

Clerk OlBrien: 1#TNe Gentleaaa is recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker 'techoviczz IlRe/ove bim-l

Dyan: 'lschoeberlein-n

Speaker Lechowiczz nOh, the Gentlenan froo Kaney :r.

Schoeberlein. Rhat purpose do you seek... Hov's the

Gentle/aa recorded?':

Clerk o'Brien: NThe Gentleman is recorded as not voting.''

Schoeberleinz ''Vote ae 'no#.N

Speaker Lechovicz: 'Ivote âim as 'no', pleaseap

Eyanz nRepresentative Diprizaon

speaxer Lechowiczz ê'T:e colmander's in his cbair./

zyan: /1 see the commander's in his chair. Representative

earleyo''

Speaker Lechovicz: lzr. ealley. I've seen hi2 aroand. :r.

farley. Hov's the Gentlenan recordeda''

Clerk OdBrien: NThe Gentlemanls recorded as voting 'ayet.''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lneœove hiz. Pardon me.'l

Ryan: ''Eepresentative Gïorgi.n

Speaker Lecîowiczz I'Cal1 îim. Kr. Giorgi's in bis cbair.''

Ryanz ''Nice to have you with usg Jake-..zeke. Harris.

Pepresentakive narris.''

Speaker Lec:ovicz: ''Harris. :r. narrls. How's t:e

Gentieman recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ihe Gentieman's recorded as voting 'ayel.'l

Speaker Lechoviczz NEdzove Mr. Harris.'f
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nyan: ''Representative--.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kindly record :r. Hanahan as 'ayel.''

Byan: ''Representative Heury.n

Speaker Lechoviczz ''He's Nere-sl

nyan: ''Sepresentative Huff.l'

Speaxer Lechovicz: ''He's kere-o

Eyan: *àlright. Ezil Jones.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Who was that?'l

Ryan: HEmil Jones. nepresentative E1i2 Jones.''

Speaker techowiczz l'r. Jones. Emil Jones. Hov's tbe

Gentleman recordedz'f

Clerk o'Brienz nThe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'ayef. l'

Speaker Lechowicz: pReoove bim.t#

Ryan: NEepcesentative Krska.t'

Speaker Lechovicz: f'Pirchlerz''

Syanz *xrska-N

Speaker techovicz: nNîo vas that Jack? ON: Krskaon

ayan: '1I see himy alrigbt.''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Xrska's here.n

zyan: lKrska. àlright. Eepresentative Kulas-R

Speaker techovicz: t'Kulas is here.p

zyan:dldRepresentative Leon.''

Speaker Iechowiczz nne's alvays here.f'

Eyan: I'Alrigàt. Eepresentative Karovitz.n

Speaker Lechoviczz l'Put Er. Jones back on the Roll call.

Pût Kr. Cbristensen back on the Eoll Ca1l.d'

Qyanz I'I never took hi2 off. I never took bim off.''

speaker Lechowicz: 'l:r. Doyle uants to ask leave to be

verified 41

Ryaa: *1 did not take C:zistensëR off nor did I take Doyle

off.l

Speaker Lechowiczz pàlrighte leave to be verified.

Christensen and Doyle-'f

Ryau: ''Alrigbt. Nov where are we.--you put Jones back?''

Speaker Lechowicz: Illones is back on-n

Ryan: Nàlright, now what alout Earovitz7''
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Speaker Iechovicz: ''Harovitz is right herewll

Ryan: ''Okay. qcGrew.'l

Speaker iechowicz: ''Saz HcGrev. Kr. scGrew. Bow's the

Gentlezan recorded.n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lTbe Geatlezan is recorded as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker îechowiczz I'Eeœove hir. Vitek waats leave to be

verified-p

Eyan: lFine. iepresentative OlBrienen

Speaxer Lechowicz: 'folBrien. He vas just here.'l

Eyan: MT:ere be isy rigît Nere waving at /e.1$

Speaker Lechowiczz I'Alright.'f

Pyaa: I'nepresentative Preston-lf

Speaker Lechowicz: Npreston. He's here.f'

Ryan: Nghere at2I'

Speaxer Lecboviczl ''Eight in hAs cùairy Gir-'f

zyan: l'Representative Dea.''

Speaker Lecàoviczz Nzea's ia his câaiza'l

zyan: œI see hize azright. Is Representative Schisler

here?''

Speaker Lechovicz: lschislera''

Eyanz lEight.''

speaker Lec:oviczz I'Rould you kindly record Iom Do...:r.

Donovan as 'aye'z ând leave to be verifiedz''

nzanz nTim, not Toœ-n

speaker techoviczz ''Donovane Tim.l'

Eyan: I'Okay./

Speaker Lechovicz: I'I*n sorrye Georgee vho'd you ask for?'î

Ryaaz nschisler.u

speaker Lechowicz: œGale's back there.lf

zyan: Nzepresentative Sharp.l

Speaker techovicz: Nlo:a Sharp is bere.fl

Eyan: 'lRepresentative Slape. I see himo/

Speaker tecàovicz: nKike Slape is back there./

Ryan: lnepreseatative Stuffle. I got bim.''

Speaker Lechovicz: nlbe Gentleman in the white suit, rigbt

over here.l'
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zyan: niepresentative Taylor.'l

Speaker Lechovicz: îsnepresentative Taylor. Is Taylor in the

chazber? How's the Gentleaan recorded?lz

Clerk O'Brien: l'T:e Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye#.n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''zemove him. Kindly record Jack Killiams

as 'aye'-''

zyan: ''Eepresentative VonEoeckœan.l'

Speaker Lechogicz: llEe's back tkere.l'

Ryan: ''iepresentative Younge. Yeahy sàe's there. Oger

bere.''

speaker iechovicz: *1:2 sorry. I didn't hear vàat you

asked.''

Eyaa: 'lgould yo? recognize Eepresentative Kucharski?'l

Speaker techowiczz ''SuIe1y. Mr. Kucharski-/

Kqcharski: lpleaEe recor; Re as 'no#.>

Sgeaker Lechoviczz ''Kindly record ;r. Kucharski as 'no' and

put dr. Harris back on the Ralo Calz. And put dc.

Taylor back on the Rol2 Cal1.*

Eyan: ''I have ao further questions-/

Speaker Lechowiczz NI Put Harlis back oa and Jim Taylor.'f

zyan: Oone zore questïong ;r. Speaker. Eepresentative

nonaoo''

Speaker Lecàovicz: 'lEig à1.l

Ronan: Nxes.n

speaker Lechovicz: 'IHe's talking to :r. stanleye hels here.u

Ryan: >Be vants to ke a Republican too.n

Speaker Lechowiczz l'No hefs converting Staaley to be a. #

Democrat. :r. dadigan requests the verification of

the negative vote. :r. Conti has leave to ke

verified. objections have been raised. Gentleuan aay

be veriiied. ànd hr. Piel saae request. %ho2 Pat

irs. Braun Yack on the Eoll Cali, as an 'ayel. Qhat's

the count nov, Jackz It sâould be 81-E0. IRa askinqe

I don't knov. Gn this question... The Gentleman froz

cook, 5r. Kadigan rezoves his request for a

verification of the negative vote. The
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Gen tlezaa.oo-The Lad; fco? Cooky drs. Catania, what

purpose do you seek recognition?N

Catania: llThank youe dr. Spêaker. dov aœ 2 recorded?''

Speaker Lechovicz; nHow's the Lady recorded?o

Clerk O'Brienl lTàe tady's recorded as voting 'aye'.ll

Cataniaz I'Please c:ange that to 'aof.fl

Speaker Lecùowiczz nKindly record tàe Lady as 'no'. :r.

dadigan vaats to poll the negative vote. Verification

of tbe negative vote. 8G-80. %edre startiag off with

80 'ayes' and 80 Suosl. The Lady froa Peoriae nrs.

Sumaer.''

Sulner: nThank you, dr. Speaker. Hov a? I recorded?''

Speaker Lechowiczl ''Suœaer-u

Clerk OeBrienz HIady's recorded as voting 'nol.''

suzner: I'Thank you, keep it that way-e

Speaker Lechowicz: ''dr. 'uerk...er :r. Etbesen for vhaà

purpose do you seek recognitionz''

Ebbesenl nEr. Speaker, I'd lâke to be recorded as voting

lno'-l

speaker Lechoviczz nHov's t:e Gentlemaa zecorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tbe Gentlemanls recorded as not voting-ll

Speaker Lecbogicz: ''Siadly record the Gentleman as tno'.

Proceed to verify the negative gote. khat is it 80

'ayes' and 81 'nos' nov, Jack?/

Clerk O'srien: paight. Poll of the negative vote.

âbrazsone àckernan, Anderson.u

Speaker Lechowiczl lExcuse 2ey would yoa àindly break up the

aisle over here and kind of àave the people on b0th

sides of the aisle sit in their respective seats-

Kr. Ryan, let's have a littie decorum in the House.

Please. %ait a minute Jacky we#ll vait until we geà a

little order here. :r. 3eliy tbat azso includes you.

Please proceed: Sir.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lBarnes, Belle Biancoe Birkinbiue, Blutbardty

Borcherse Boucek. Bover: Burnidge, Caapbell, Capuziy

Caseyy Catania, Collinsy Contiy Daniels. Davis,
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Deqster, Aalph Dunne Dyere Ebbeseny Euinge Flinn-''

speaker Lechowicz: ''Excuse ae. Jack. kould you kindly put

dr. Farley back on tàe Roll Call as an 'ayel. Please

continue. Kr. Huskey âas leave to be Ferified. No

objections. Huskey is verified. ànd also teverenz.

kelve already went through the affirwative votey so...

:r. Qalsh, for wàat purpose do you seek recognitiou?ll

kalsh: 1'To vote 'nole Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Iechowicz: nKindly record :r. Halsb as 'no'. How is

:r. kalsh recordedzf'

Clerk O'Briea: HGeltlelan is recorded as ?ot voting.''

Speaker Lechogiczc nKindly record bi2 as 'not. The

Gentlelan fzoœ Cooky :r. Ewell-/

Evellz f'sr. Speakere :o? aœ I recorded7''

Speaker techowiczz lnov is the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk O'Srien: lThe Gentleman is recorded as not voting.'l

speaker techovicz: 'tKindzy record hi>...>

Evellz pRecord ze as 'ayed.f'

speaker techovicz: l'àye'. :r. Doorkeepere would you kindly

keep the floor strictly to tàe qembership of the

nouse. It's very difficult when your goiag tàrough a

veriiication to have a number of people tùat are

unauthorized on this floor. Please contiaue, Siron

Clerk O'Brienz Ncoatinuing tâe poll of the negative vote.

virginia eredericky Eriedrichy Griesheizere Grossie

gallocke Hallstrome Hoffaan, Hoxsey, Hudsoae Huskeyv

Johnson. Dave Jonesy Karpiel, Kent, Kucàarski.''

Speaker tecbowicq: I'Excuse ae, tbe Geatleaan frol Cook, :r.

Eptone vants to be recorded as 'noêol'

Clerk O'3riqn: nFroz not voting 'o 'nod.n

Speaker fecàowiczz l'Correct. Contiaue.''

Clerx O'Brien: nteinenvebere Kacdonaldy Hahar. Kargalus:

Hatula. AcAuliffe: dcBroom, Mccourte dcHaster, Heyere

dolloyy Neffe Oblingere Petersw Piely Polke Pullene

Reed, Reillye Pigneye Robbinse Eopp. Ryany Sandguist,

Echoebecleia, Schunezauy Siœos: Stanleyg E.G. Steele,
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C.:. Stiehle Sumner, Svanstroae Telcsery Tottea,

Tuerke Vinsone kalshy Watson, Rikoff, kinchester, J.J.

@olfe @oodyard. Ho furtàer.n

Speaker Lechoviczz ''ihe Gentleoan froa Cook, Kr. Dawsong for

w:at parpose do you seek recognition? Put hia back on

tàe Roll Ca2l as 'aye'. Gentleman frou Cooke dr.

Collinsy for vhat pqrpose do you seek recognition;

Collias.''

Collins: usr. speaker, for the purpose of aa introduction.

Eeprësentative Huskey is in the gallery to my left

with a groap of rotary exchange students frol fourteen

foreign countries. And they are cbaperoned by sr. and

drs. 11 zootel and :r. aad srs. Bill Blane.n

speaker Lechowicz: 'Igelcoae to Spriagfieid. Tbe Gentleœan

fro/ Rock Islandy :r. Polky for vhat purpose do you

seek cecogaitionzp

Polkz N'r. Madigaay can I be verified please? Thank you- ll

speaker îechowicz: nteave. The Geatleman from cooky nr.

Madigan-'f

dadiganz l'Qaestioas of tbe negative Roll Call. :r. Boucek.n
speaker Lechowiczz 'IHe's back there./

Hadigaa: lKr. surnidge.*

Speaker Lecboviczz S'Burni4ge. aovls the Gentleman

recordedzp

Cierk O'Brien: '#The Gentlezanes recorded as voting 'noe. n

Speaker Lecàokicz: NRe/ove hi/.n

xadiganz N:r. Capuzi-n

speaker Lechowicz: NHogls the Gentleman recorded?''

clerk OêBrien: l'The Gentleman is recorded as being

verified-fl

Speaker techovicz: ''Teahe sikee be was given leave. l'

Baiigan: RKr. Casey.n

Speaker lechowiczz ''Casey. now's tAe Gentlenan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz f'The Gentleaan's recorded as votiag 'noê.''

speaker techowiczz N:e/ove hi/./

dadiganz l:r. Flinnen
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Speaker Lecbouicz: ''Flinn. Bow's tNe Gentlezan recorded'n

Clerk o'srien: pThe Genzleaanfs recorded as voting 'no'. u

speaker Iecbowicz: Nienove àim-n

Hadiganz lgbat's the counte ;r. speakerz''

speaker techovicz: 'lpardon me. Put Burnidge back on.''

dadigan: NHr. 'càuliffe.''

Speaker Lechovicz: .''now's tàe Geatlemaa recorded?

:czuliffe-''

Clerk o'3rien: nGet :urnidge on here.sl

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lscàuliffe.''

Clerk o'srien: 'lThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aod. n

Speaker Lechouicz: nEelove ài/. %Nat's tbe count2 On this

qaestion tàere's 83 #ayes' 81 'nos'e the Amendmentes#

adopted. àuy further àœendzents? The Gentlezan from

Cookg dr. sadigan-l:

Hadigan: NHr. Speaker. having voted on tàe prevailing sidee

I no# move that we recoasidec Ehe vote by wbich that

zmendaent 7as adopted.''

Speakec Lecàovicz: HGentlemaa froz Qianebagog :r. Giorgi.

AI2 in favor signify by saying 'aye'e 'aye'e opposed.

Gentleaan's motion prevails. âny further Aaendzents7n

Clerk O'Brien: /Mo furtxer àmendmentso'g

Speaker Lechogicz: HEiscal note àas been filed. The Bill

reaains on Second Aeading. Reqaest. Request for a

fiscal note has been filed. ;he Bï1l reaains on

Second zeading. Okay. House Bill 3565.f'

Clerk O'Brienz l'House Bill 3565. A Bill for an àct relating

to the filling of vacancies in certain State offices.

second Peadlng of the Bill. Azendment #1 was adopted

in Comœitteean

Speaker Lechovicz: nAny 'otions?n

clerk O'Brienz pNo Hotions filed.'f

Speaxer Lecdovicz: nAny àmendments from tbe floor?''

Czerk o'Brien: nelool âaendrent #2. Piecce. àlends House

:ill 3565....1

speaker techowicz: HGeatlezan from Lake, :r. Pierce. Iake
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it out of tàe record. 3600. Take it out of t:e 2430

record. Eouse Bill 3160.11

Clerk O'Brienz Ilnouse Bill 3160. à Bill foc an àct in

relation to the issuaace of bonds and notes ïo tbe

aegional Transportation àuthority to establish and

operate a working cash fund. Second Eeading of the

Bill. lmeadzents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Committeew''

speaker tecàowicz: Ifàny 'otiousz''

Clerk O'Brienz 'fxo dotions filed.''

Speaker Iechoviczz I'Aay àmendments frol the iloor?f'

Clerk O'Brienz l'floor àlendzeut #J. Skinner. Auends nouse

Bilo 3160 oa page 2, lime 7 by inserting after the

period, 'vorking cash fund bonds and uotes >ay not be

isaued for a terz Aonger than yearse.''

Speaker Lechovicz: nGentleâen from HcHenrye nr. skinner.n

Skinnerz HHr. Speaker, I had filed àmendment #5y which vi21

take t5e piace of 3 and 4. but I haven't seen it

printed yet. I believe it vas Azendlent 5.:.

Speaker Lechovicz: Ràccordiag to tàe Clerk, 5 has not been

printed yet, Sir-'l

Skiaaer: ''kelle I vould prefer to wait until it is.''

Speaker Lechovicz: f'It's up to tàe Sponsor. àccording to

the Clerk, it *as just filed-l

Skinner: ''Right. His staffer drev it up.n

Gpeaker Lecàovicz: ''Ah, okay. :r. Garnisa. :r. Garlisa

pleasea/

Garzisa: t'Relz, we ah...This is aa agreed âzendzent, 5r.

speaker. We are in agreement vith...n

Speaàer Lechowiczz HThe Gentlezan withdravs àzendzents #3

and 4. Qe are on Amendœent #5..:

Clerk O'Brien: nâmendaent #5. Skinner. àmeuds House Bill

3160 on page 2. line 7...41

Speaker Lechovicz: lGentleœan from :cnenry. Hr. Skinner.''

Skinner: lTàis lzendment does what the tvo previous ones

does vith the foliowing difference. In Amendzeat #3,

ah, liaited the length of tize for the vorking cash
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fund bond to 5 years. This changes that to 10 years.

Qithout chaagee it's 40 years. Ahy the other half of

the àmenduent is tàe sape thlag as àmendoent #R, vhich

would cut the long terœ potential debt for t:e RQà

frow $500,000.000 to $R00,000y000.H

Speaker Lecàovicz: ''Any discussion? Question isw shall

Azendment #5 be adopted. àll in favor. signify by

saying 'aye', 'ayele oppose. àmendment #5 is adopted.

zny fqrther àzendœents?s'

Clerk O'Brien: ''So further Amendoentswn

Speaker Lecbowicz: lobird Eeading. House Bili 3173.

Gentleœan froz Cook, ;r. Collins. For wàat purpose do

you seek recoqnition?''

Collinsz 'Iààe I4r. Speakere for the purpose of an

introduction. Ia tàe gallerye to Iy right and rear
,

is t*e 8tà grade class from Our Lady of Snow School

from the 25t: Districte remresented ky Bepresentatives

Phil Biancoy nobert Terzich. aad Ed Kornovicz.'l

Speaker Lechowiczz 'lkelcome to Springfield.''

Clerk O'Brien: PHouse Bilo 3173. A Bili for aa Act to azend

sections of the Revenue àct. Eecoad Readiag of the

eill-n

speaker Lechowiczz ''Is :r. Stuffle on the floor? Take it

out of the recordy request of the Spousor. House

Dillse Third Readinge page 8. I called on 3206

already :alan. Yoa veren't on tbe floor. Consent

Caleadar, Third aeading./

Clerk Olerienz eHouse Bill 3005. à Bili for an Act creating

tàe Adult àbuse Study Colaission. Ibird Reading of

the Bi2l. House :i12 3017. A Bi1l for an Act to

amend the Election Code. Third Reading of the Bill

and House Bil2 3440. â Bill for an àct to aaend tbe

Reveuue àct. Third Beadiu: of tbe Billon

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Question isy sàall tbese Bills pass?

All in favore vote 'aye'. à11 opposed vote 'nod
.
''

Clerk O'Briea: 'Iconsent Caiendar on page 19. 1:
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Speaker Lechoviczz ''Eave ali vote; ubo gish? Have atl voted

wbo wish? :Ne Clerk vili take the record. oa this

question, there's 115 êayesly no 'naysle 26 recorded

as 'presentl. This Billy these Bilzsy having recelved

the Constitutioaal Hajority are hereby declared

pasaed. On youl deskse appears House Calendar

Supplezental #1. It's an ezergency matter. Nay we'll

do this first. Airig:tg messages frow the Senate.n

Clerk O'Brien: ldessage froa the Senate by ;r. kright,

Secretary. :r. Speakery Iea directed to infora the

House of zepresentativesy the senate has concurred

uitb the House and passed the Bill with the following

title to-vit in House Bill 3056 together vità Senate

âœendmeat #1, passed by tàe Senatee as aoènded :ay 13e

1980. Kenneth Rright, Secretary-''

Speaker Lechovicz: IfNovy douse Calendal Supplemental #1.

The Gentlelau froa Korsane :r. Deilly.'l

Reilly: lllhank you Kr. Speaker.l

Speaxer Lechogiczz NHoves to suspend the ruzes ïor imaediate

consideration-/

Eeilly: lYeah-/

Speaker Lechowiez: l'Used ia the attendance of Roil Cali.

nearing ao objectiony the attendance of Eoll Call to

be used./

Aeillyz lThank rou. House Biil 3056 is a transfer Bill that

ve passed last veekv a*y it adds nothing Eo the total

of the Departzent of Public àid appropriations. It is

an item that must be signed todayy in order that the

general assistance checks that are due today can ke

issuedo-.l'? going to Qove to concury but I vould make

ae just a brief stateaent before tbat. Tàis Bill. as

it went over to the seuate was ïn good shape, having

been vorked on carefully by our appropriations

process. ge griped and griped and griped about

agencies that do not ask us to appropriate t:e federal

funds that tàey receive. Both partiesy botâ sides of
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t:e aisle, botb the Senate and the House do that. @e

sent the Bill over to the Senate wit: an appcopriarion

for soze federal funds, typical ofe I pust sayy of the

Senate appropriations operatioay even though they knew

tbis vaà an eaergency and even though it's in the best

interest of the legislative branch to have those kind

of funds included, Ehey insisted on taking tbem out.

Playing with ïiree it seezs to œe. Nonetheless, so

I#2 teœptedy I *as very teœptede to ço to a Confereace

Coanittee on tàis because I thinky too often. the

House ends up cleaning up the Senate's act on

appropriations: but I think the best part of

responsibility at tàis pointe on my part and on tbe

part of the Housee is to coacur in tAese Anendzents.

discussed tàis wità botà sides. As far as I know,

tàere#s ao problems vith doing tbat, so I would aove

that ve concur in Senate Amendzent #1 to thls Biil.f'

Speaker tecboxiczz I'Questioa isy shall tbe Eouse coûcur witb

Senate AzenGment 41 to Hoqse eill 3056. à1l in favore

vote 'ayeêe a1l oppose vote 'ao'. dike. bit ze over

there: vill you? Final action. Eaergency œatter.

Eave a1l voted wào visbz Eave al1 voted w:o wis52

The Clerk vill take the record. on this questiony

tàeze's 15q Iayes'e 'nos' 1 recorded as 'present:#

and the Eouse does concur wit: Senate Amendnent :1 to

House Biii 3056. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional xajority: is hereky declazed passed.

âlso, on the calendar oa page 18 appears Senake Bill

3652. Hr. Rinchester.n

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill, Genate 5ill 1652. à Bill ;or aa

Act to provide for certain transfers ketveen funds in

the State treasury. Second Eeading of tàe Bill. so

Cownitkee àmendzentson

Speaker Lechowicz: IlAny àaendzents from the floor7'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''NoneeN

Speaker Lechovicz: llhird Reading. senate 5ill 1655.,'
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Clerk o'Brienz nSenate Bill 1655. A Bill for an Act to

amea; Sections of an àct zaking appropriations to the

Departzent of àd/inlstrative Services and the Scate

Cozptroller. Second Reading of the Bill. àwendnent

#1 was adopted in Comœittee./

Speaker Lechovicz: 'Iàny notionszn

Clerk 0IBrieL: ''No motions filed-'f

speaker Lechovicz: I'Any àmendments from the fioor7e'

Clerk o'Briea: Hso Floor âmendzents.e'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Third Reading. 0a the calendar on page

8, nouse Bilisy Third Reading, Short Debate Calendary

.appears Eouse Bill 2967. Hr. dcGrev. lake it out of

tàe record. Eouse Bill 3359. :r. Eurnidge. 0ut of

tàe record. 3382. :r. Fllan. ' 0ut of the record.

3482. Kr. eerzich. Read tNe 31lQ./

clerk o'3riea: ''House Biil 3482. A Bill ;or an Act to aaead

Sections of the Ilzinois Pension Code, Third Readinq

of the B1l1.''

Speaker Lechoviczz ffGenkleœan froz Cooke dr. lerzich.''

Teczichz ''Yesv 8r. Speaker, tNis Biil is sizilac to the ones

t:at wer: on t:e Consent Calendar. lhis vas removed.

gbat it does, aœeads the Municipal Retlrezent Fund

Articie of tbe Pension Code and it grants creditable

service and allows Yor disabiiïty benefits to be paid

under certain circuzstances to age 70. àhy wbat this

Bill does is make the Pension Code in coupliance vitb

t:e 1978 Age Discrimination and zzployzent àct issued

by tNe Federao Government. This has been approved by

the Pension Laws Coanission and I gould urge your

support.l

Speaker LecNovicz: lIs there anyone ia opposition? Tâe

question isg sball House Bil1 3482 pass. z2l in favor

vote 'aye': al2 oppose Fote 'no'. Have al1 voted vho

wish? Have a1l Foted wNo wish? The Clerk vill take

the record. Qn this guestion, there's 1q3 'ayes': no

'uaysêe noue Eecorded as 'preseat'. This Bill, having
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Terzicà:

the Constitutiokal Kajority: is hereby declared

passed.n

t'Hr. Speaker. That vas House Bills 1602 and 1603.

Wasn't i+?''

2618

2620

speaker îechovlcz: uxoe it vas 3482. Only. vould you

kindly record 5r. 'ulcaàey as 'ayel on tàat last Roll

Call and Stanley as 'aye'. on page J on the calendar
,

second Headingy apgears douse Bill 3064.11

Clerk G'Brienl ldouse Bi11 3064. â Bill for en àct uaking

appkopriations for funds for the Cozaon Scbool eund

and certaln federal funds to the Skate Board of

Educatioa. Second aeading of khe gill. Second

aeading. Bo Cozœittee âzendzentse l

Speaker Lechowicz: Hàny Amendments froz the ïloor?l

Clerk e'Brienz IlNone-o

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Third Reading. Bousq Bill 3065. .1

Clerk Q'Brien: ''House Biil 3065. A Bill for an àct making

appropriations for grants-in-aid to tàe State Board os

Zducation. Second Eeading of the Bill. Amendments #1

and 2 vere adopked in Copuitteewn

Speakel Lecàovicz: ''Any zotions?fl

Clerk O'Brienz >5o œotions filed./

Speaker Lechowicz: pâny lœendments fro? Ahe floor?f'

Clerk OeBrienz ''Xo Plooc àlendtents.'l

Speaxer îechoviczl HThird zeading. 3066./

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 3066. A Bill for an àct raking

appropriation to t5e State Board of Education. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendaent #1 was adopted in

coœmïttee-''

speaker Lecàovicz: Nzny œotions?n

Clerk o'Brien: >:o wotions filed-/

speaker Lechoviczz l'àlrighte that Bill rezaias oa Second

Reading. There's an âzendzent being prepared. 3067. 11

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 3067. A Bili for an Act making

an appropriation to the state Board of Education.

second Reading of tàe Bill. àwendment #1 was adopted
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floor. Dut of courtesyo.u êl

Speaker Lechovicz: ll:e's here-'l

darovitz: tlokayy Iêm sorry. I see hiz. think

nepresentative Telcser has an Amendaent and vitb leave

of the Housee would like to aove tàis Bill back to

Second Eeading to give Bepresentative Telcser an

opportunity to add his âmendment, iî...*

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Tke Gentlelan has leave to bring t:e

Bill back from Third to Second for the purpose of

àmendment. Is tbat correct, Mr. Telcser? Telcser.n

Telcser: ''Kr. Speakere I filed àaendaent #2 earlier in the

day and I don't knov if it's been distributed yet.

kedre going to table Amendment #1 and adopt #2
e

hopefally.''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''It has not been distributed yete Sira''

Teicser: ''Relle then, could you leave it on Second
e

Representative and wlen it's distributedy maybe we can

get back to ite''

speaker Lecbovicz: ''Gentlezan fro/ Cook, :r. Epton.n

Eptoa: I'Tbank you, :r. Speaker. I just wondery vas

waiting to speak against Amendment #1. wonder if x
might bave leave to ask the Sponsor if Amend/ent #2 is

in a similar veinz''

Speaker Lechovicz: '':r. Telcser.'f

Telcser: Mïes, Eepresentative. àzendment #1: our staff

tezls use was technically incorrect. It is my intent

to table #1 and zove to adopt #2./

Epton: ''Iêm asking youy is Amendment #2 sizilar to Aaendaent

*12t1

Telcserz ''Yes it is-''

Zptonz 'fkell,
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e

because Azendpent #1 was not only technically
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in Co/mittee.l'

Speaker Lechowlczz ''àny motionszl

Clerk Q'Brien: HNo zotions filed-''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Any àœendlents from the floor?'l

Clerk o'Brien: I'No Floor Amendnents.''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Tbird Eeading. 3068./

Clerk olBrien: l'House Bill 3068. A Bill foE an Act œaking

appropriatious for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the State Board of Education. Second

Peading of the Bill. âzendzent #1 was adopted in

Eoxœittee.f'

Speaker Lechovicz: î'âny aotions?ff

Cierk O'Erienl HNo motionz filed.''

Speaker tecàowicz: ''Aay àmendzents froo the floor?f'

Clerk GlBrien: ''Xo Floor âaendaents./

Speaxer techowicz: llThild aeading. 291:.4'

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bili 2914. à Biil for an àct to amend

an Act to autâorize tbe Departnent of Public korks and

Buildings to acquirey by donationy a hydroelectric

generating station. second Reading of tNe Eill. so

Coamittee àzendmenta-l

Speaker Leckovicz: 'Iàny àmeodments froz tbe floor?/

Clerk O'3rienz ''None.n

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Fiscal Note has been filed.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''eiscal Note is filed.u

speaker Lechovicz: ''Third Reading. Oxay: Bouse Bills Ihird

Beading. 9e'1l Rove froa tàe priority of call.

Firste tàere was House 5i1l 3272./

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 3272. â Bili for an lct to amend

the Illinois Iasurance Code. Third Eeading of the

Biil-/

Speaker Lechowiczz 'IGentleman from Cooke :r. iarovitz.''

'arovitz: HThank you very luc:y ;r. speaker. Out of

couzkesy to ahy tXe Assistant nlnority Leader, I

beiieve be filed an àmendment to this Billy ah:

Representative Telcsery and I don't see hia on the
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floor. Oat of courtesy..o.f'

Speaker Lechovicz: 'IHe's here.''

sarovitzz flokayy I#? sorry. I see hil. I think

Depresentative Telcsez bas an àmeadœent and vitb leave

of the House, I woqld like to aove tâis Bill back to

Second Rexdiag to give nepresentative Telcser an

opportunity to a4d his âmendaent, 1f...''

Speaker Lechoviczl ''Tàe Gentleman àas leave to brln: the

Bil1 back from Third to second for the purpose of

âmendœent. Is that correct, :r. Telcser? Ielcsec.''

Telcserz Rsr. Speakere I filed Amendaent #2 earlier in the

day and I don't know if it's been dlstributed yet.

@eere going to table âaendœent 41 and adopt #2,

hopefully.''

Speaker îechowiczz >It has not been distributed yete Sir.''

Telcser: Nkell, thene could you Aeave it on secondg

Representative aad when itls distributed, maybe we caa

get back to &t7'1

Speaker Lecàowicz: lGeatleaan froo Cooke :c. Epton.n

Eytoa: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. just vondery vas

waiting to speak against Azendment #1. I wonder iï I

might bave leave to asX tbe Sponsor if âaendœent #2 is

in a siailar vein?''

speaker Lechovicz: Ndr. Telcser./

Qelcserz lYes. Representative. àlenGment #1: our staff

teils us, was tecànically izcorrect. It is ay intent

to table #1 and Iove to adopt #2.,:

dptonz ##I'm asking youy is àzendzent #2 siailar to àwendzent

#17>

Teicser: pxes it iswf'

zpton: NNell, I think you can be prepared to have a

substantial deal of discussioa on àmendaent #2,

because Amendaent #1 was not only technically

incorrect, it uas Lidiculous-''

Speaker iechowiczz nkby don't ve leave the Bill on lhi.ru

Eeading and vhen your lzendment is distributed we will
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ask leave at that tiae to bring it back to Secoad.

Take tàe Bill out of tàe cecord. 3281. Kr. Bruawere''

2756

Clerk O'Brienz 'sBouse Bill 3231. à Bill for an Act to aaen;

sectious of the Hevenue âct. Third Reading of the

Bill.''

speaxer Lecàowicz: 'lout of the Record at the request of the

sponsor. 3292. Krs. killer.l'

clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 3292. à Bill for aa Act to amend

sections of the Uaified Code of Eorrections. Third

Eeading of the B11l.l'

Speakec LecNoviczz ''Lady frot Cook, Krs. kikler.u

killer: ''Yes. Thanx you dr. speaker and Ladies and

Gen tlemen of the House. Hoase Bills 32...3292 through

3296 are a package of Bills that are a wock product of

a special nouse Comnittee tbat 1et last Fall and thisy

early tàis Springu -.having to do vitb correctional

industries. The Comœlttee gas cozposed of Qewbers of

:0th sides of the nouse. 'y hyphenated cosponsor is

aepcesentative gillial 8alar. These Bills bave t:e

support of the Departxent of Corrections and

leadership on bot: sides o; tbe aisle. 'hey are a

œodest attezpty but I beiieve a necessary venture in

helping correctional industries get back on their

feet, expand tNe industries sozewàat and help keep the

problems of our prisons dovn quite a bit. As you

knog, vezve :ad riots. Qe have people sitting in

cells who have nothing to do. Ve are trying to expand

our prison industries soœeghat. These Billse as a

result of the Coœœittee Studye believe that vill help

our pràson industries to get back on their feet aad

expand. I will deal with thez Bili by Bill, and vil1

ask for your vote on each Bioi. I will handle the

iirst three a=d Represeutative Hahar will handle tbe

last tvo. House Bill 32...f1

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Excuse me ànnee are you going toy do

youu .are you asking leave to consider a1l tNcee Eills
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at one tize7î'

Qiiler: ''I woœld like thez hearde but I don't vant them

voted on at t:e same time.'l

Speaker techowicz: Hàlright. fioe.p

9il1eE: 'dEach Bill vill be voted up or dovn, but I vould

like..-n

Speaker techowicz: ''%elly vhy donlt ve just explain one Bi11

at a tize.''

%lller: HYes, I understand..wl

Speaker Lecbowiczz $!3292.,,

@&l1eI: l'House Bill 3292. in coajunction witb tbe other

Billse seeks to reaïfira the present narket for

correctioaal iadustcy products by encouraging tbe

authorized purchaser to buy froz the prograRs. lhis

Bill expands tâe category of authorlzed purchasers to

include contractors doing business vith present

authorized purcâaserse &.e. the State the local units

of governaent and nonprofit corporations. Thusy it

expands the potential narket for correctlonal

industries productsy bat it still retains the

requirezeat tàat the use of sqch products would

benefit the state. The Bill also increases tâe

abiiity of the General Assembly to aonitor and control

the correctional industry's prograz by requiling the

prograa to be ïiled by Hovember 1st of eac: yeare a

detailed report concerning t3e previous fiscal year.

Are there any guestions abouE this Eil1?f'

Speaker Lechowicz: RIs tbere 4ny discussion? The Gentlezan

fro? Hardin, :r. %inchester.''

giacàester: Hgould kNe Sponsor yield for a questionaf'

Speaker Lecàovicz: ''She iadicates she vill.l'

Rinchester: llould you repeak againe vhat youre whak an

aukàorized contractor or whatever the word was that

you œsed-.authorized entity--:hat does tbat œean and

w*o is tbat7''

Riller: NThe authorized purchaserse right now from prison
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industriesg are the Departœent of Corrections, firsty

it's a priority ol vbo purcNases. the Departœent of

Correctionse the Statee then usually local governments

and non-for-profit entities. This Eill expands it so

that contractorse having a contcact with the State of

Iliinois, mar purcbase goods or services fron the

Departzent of Corrections industry-'l

2827

2828

2829

2830

2831

kinchester: flokay, tbank you.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Lady froz Cookv Nrs. Palanoff.l'

Balanoff: ''Ah, gill tNe sponsor yield to a question?''

k techowicz: ''Indicates she Will-'lSpea er

Balanoff: nAh, is there a vage scale in this Bill? Miil the

prisoaers be requirede be perzitted to get a miniaua

gages under tàis Biil?f'

killerz ëNoe No./

Balanoff: l%Nat will tbey be paid for this?p

Qillerz /1 presuxe.o.these Bills do not address what the

prisoners will be paid. Ràatever theylre paid aove I

presuae it gill be up to the Department ghen they get

:ack on tâelr feet financiallyy ahe you know. they

vill addless thezselves to that. Iheylre aot païd

anything near t:e minizu/ vage right aove I will tell

you tàatwl

Speaker îechowicz: ''Gentlezan froa Cooky 5r. xahar.u

daharz zThank you Kr. Speaxer an; Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. I rise in support of this package of 5

Bills. As a mezber of the Comwitteey it was œy

privilege to study the prograu. It lust seezs to pe

that in revitalizing prison industriese it helps the

pcisoaers in their work ethic. It Nelps tbe uhole

systea that keeps People busy and it helps tbe

taxpayer ia that it vili Fut the prison industry back

on a paying basis, so they vill not have to Ee using

General Aevenue Funds aad I vould urge everyone to

support this package of 5 5il1s.n

Speaker Lechowiczz 'IGentlezan froœ Cook: :r. Eellyo'f
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Kelly: Hxes, a:, :c. Speaker and deabers of the House. az

a uember of the Coœmissioa that visits the penal

institutions and I have seen the activities t:at have

Eaken piace vhere they have done this type of

contractual work and it's certainly a credit not only

to tàe institution: but to t:e œorale vithin the

prison facilities tbeaselves and I tbink this is a

strong step in the right directio? and certainlyy ghen

you talk about helping the prisoners to improve

tbenselvesy this vould do more than anytàing else and

I think tàere shoqld even be an increased expansion in

tNe area of vork inside of the prison facilities. So,

I voul; be glad to support Representative killer,

Eepresentative Hahar on tbeir Bi1l.''

Speaker techowiczz ltady from Cooky drs. gillez, to close.f'

Qiller: t'I vould simply ask for a favorable Eoll Ca1l./

speaker Lecbowicz: Hçuestion is. sbali House Eill 3292 pass.

AQl in favor vote 'aye'. a1l oppose vote 'no'. Have

a1l voted gho wish? Have al2 voted who wisb? The

Clerk viil take the record. On this questione there's

15% 'ayes'y 1 'nay'y recorded as 'present'. Tàia

Billy having received the Constitukionai :ajority, is

hereby decAared passed. 3293.H

Clerk O'Brien: ''Houze Bili 3293. à Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Parchasing àct. Third

Reading of the :ill.n

Speaker Lechoviczz ltady froa Cooke srs. Hiller-'l

gillerz 'dYese :r. Speaker. Tàis Biil reaffirms what the

first Bill does. It amends the different statute and

it siapiy. again, ceafïirws tàe idea of expandïng the

zarket for prison industries and this 5il1 in

particulare allovs the Departaent of Corrections to

serve as a sab-contracror to other prizary contractors

who are iavolved in state projectsg also to :he

benefit of the State-'l

Speaker Lechovicz: NAny discussion? Questioa is# shall
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House Bill 3293 pass? àll in favory vote 'aye', a11

oppose vote 'no'. Have al1 Foted who vish? Eave al1

voted vho gisà? The Clerk vill take the record. 0a

tàis questioae t:erets 152 'ayes'e 'nay'e none

recorded as 'presentê. Ihis Bille having received the

Constitutional Majority, is bereby declared passed.

329:./

Clerk o'Brienz nHouse Bill 3294. A Bill for an lct to amead

sections of the Illinois Property Control Act. Third

:eading of the :ill.1'

Speaker LecNowiczz f'îady Erol Cook, Krs. :illerwlf

giller: ''Yes, ;z. Speaker. 3294 amends tàe State Property

Control Act to require proceeds froz tàe sale of

equip/eat purchased with Correctional Industry's

vorking capital revolving fund money to be deposiked

in that Fqnd. âs of nowe vhen tâey purcàase

equipmenty it must coœe out of +he revolving cash

dund, but ghen they selz ity secondhande *àe money

thea coaes back iato our General Revenue Puad and so

they lose the money. This Bill vould sizply allow the

œoney fron tàe sale of secondhaade of any macàlnery

tàey seiie any parts at alle to go àack into tàeir

working casà ïunde so they can keep the money. I

vould-..l'

Speakez Lecbowiczz Hzny discussion? Question isy shall

uouse Bill 329% pass? zll in favor vote 'aye'e a1l

oppose vote ênoe. Have a11 voted u*o uish? nave al1

voted wbo vish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. On

this questione there's 150 'ayes'e 1 'nay'e 5 recorde;

as 'preseat' and this Billy having received the

constitutional Kajorltye is hereby deciared passed.

Souse Diil 3295./

Clerk o'Brien: lHousê Bill 3295. à Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of an Act aukhorizing certain governmental

units to Turcbase Personal property, supplies and

services jointly. Third Reading of the :ill.H
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Speaker Lechovicz: nGentlezan Irom Cooky ;r. Kahar.o

iahar: NTbaak you :r. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlezen of

kàe Eouse. Presently, units ot locai governzents can

joia together to make puzc:asesy but they can't do

wità the correctionai industcies. This just sizply

allows units of local goveraments to join togethez to

buy fron the correctional lndustries. 1 would urge

your support-''

speaker Lecàovicz: ''Is there any discussion? Question ise

shall House Bill 3295 pass? âil in favore vote eaye:e

al1 oppose vote lno'. nave a1l voted wbo vis:7 Have

aQl vote; who wish? rhe Clerk vill take the record.

On this questione there's 1qJ layes', no 'nays', 9

recorded as #present' and tàis Bill àaving received

khe Constitutional dajority is :ereby declared passed.

Eouse Bill 3296.1

Cierk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 3296. à Bill for an àct to azend

Sectioas of the Ciqarette 1ax Gse àct and tbe

Cigarette 0se 1ax àct. Third zeading oi the Bill.'I

speaker techovicz: nGentleman from Cook, EI. iahar./

daâar: nrhank you :r. Gpeaker and îadies and Gentleaen of

t*e Eouse. Preseatiye cigacettes are zanqfactured at

nenard Prison for the use by the prisoners theaselves.

In 1979, the sales were $91,500. This is a $16.000

deficite due to the fact thak tbe cost of œaterials is

such that tàey canlt be competitive with the industry.

By exemptinq them froœ t:e - Cigacette Tax, tàe

Departzent of Corrections and the Department of dental

Health can purcbase cigarettes from Kenard and sell

them iu their coœmissaries and be coapetitive. There

is no opposition from the cigarette industry and I

would urge your consideration and 'supporteœ

Speaàer Lechowicz: >Is there any discussion? Gentleman froz

rerry, dr. Ialpb Dunn-/

Dunnz œThank you :r. Speaker. I wondered vill t:e Sponsor

yieldin
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Speaker techowicz: nlndicates he willwn

Dunn: ''Eow many people are ezployed in this industry and

vhere are the cigarettes zade? àre tâey not lade at

denard and Chester?n

Xaàar: ''ïes, Presently, therefs alout' 10 to 12 people

involved in the industry. They are wade at Nenard and

that's the only institution they açe made at and of

course theyfve beea aade tbere for aany, zany yearso''

Dunnz Hànd they lost 516,000 last year?''

saharz nles. It's anticipated tbat vità the rezoval of N:e

State taxe they can triple their production. They can

increase the nuzbers of indlvidualsy residents who can

vork in the industzy and it vi1l be an asset to the

system.l

Dunn: ''Thank you. Could I have this Billy please7/

Speaker Lechoviczz S'Please proceede Sir.n

Dunnl '':r. Speaker, Kembers of the House. was a meaber of

this Sabcoœzittee tâat held the hearings and decided

and oae of the things that bothers œe is +he fact khat

we in Illinois and down at Henard Penitentiaryy I

don't knov if any of you have visited it..t:e

penitentiaryw it's in our District, itls in py

Districte and I've been down and watcbed them make

cigarettes and franàlyg if I smoked cigarettese I

vouldn't vant to sœoke cigarettes thak are

zanufactured there. àhe ah, aaybe they aanufacture

theœ better some Place else. I think it's a bad

precedent. I don't tkink it's a good idea foc tàe

Etate of Iliinoise even ia a penal institutiony if you

ville to be in the manafacture of cigarettese witb tbe

hea1th problems associated with thez and plus the fact

that itts a œoney losing proposition. I tàink tbat

tbe prison industries gould be much better off to

sticà to Kaking furniture or ve aiso havey I believey

an underwear factory and soze other stuff theree but

to vork a few >en making cigarettes in ah conditions
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that I doalt tàiak are t*e very best and particularly

t:e fact that we are now going to ezeœpt Ihez froa any

incoze froz tbe State and lake it a kind of freebiee

I'œ going to oppose t:e 5ill auë I just urge a fe7

'no' votes. I suspect it will passy ande but I at

least would llke to register in opposition to tùe fact

that t:e State of Illincis is in the business of

2999

3000

3001

3002

3003

producing cigarettes. I#2 an ex-szokerg Coati. Thanx

XOQ * ''

Speaker Lecàovicz: f'âny further discussion? ;ùe Gentleman

froz Hcuenry: :r. Skinner.n

Skinner: l'9el1e I'2 curious as to vhat ve're training tkese

convicts to do. Are ve contezplatins the? going into

private enterprise and rolling joints of zarijuana or

so/etâing, or what? àhe it seezs to me that tbis is

sometàing that state governzent should not be ine and

it certainly seems to œe that if ve:re going to hage

tâez prodacing cigarettese theze's darn little tax

money ve get out of convicts and it costs an avful lot

to keep them in jaii, so doa't think ve should

exeœpt the tax. In factw I'* not even sure ve should

be selliag cigarettes. leà them seli Chrysiers

instead.n

Epeaker Lechovicz: l'tady froz Cooke srs. 9i11er.I'

Qillerz l%elle :r. Speakere in answer to the gentleuan vbo

spoke before about the condition the cigarettes are

œade ine I Bust confess I have not seen ah, vhere t:ey

are œaking cigarettes. I don't Xnow what he aeans

about conditions. I think tbat if you go into any of

our prison industriese you#ll find t:at they are not

on a par with private entecprise in any situation.

It's pretry rough in those prisonsy wbether theyece

making furniture or socks or œops or anything. àhe

prisoners are going to saoke. It's one of t3e fev

pleasures they havee whether you care about their

pleasures or not. People iu our other institutioas do
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smoke and seems that it's silly to œe to make tbem

pay state tax on tobacco when they're part of the

State en..., part of one of our State Departzents.

It's sort of robbinq Peter to pay Paul. Relre simply

trying to lake the cigarette industry more co/petitive

in a--on a par witb the otber soy I don't see wbat tbe

coaditionse hov well that they arey or vhether people

should sooke or not. Theydre goiog to œake cigarettes

and think this is a very good Bi1l.@

Speaker Lechovicz: 'IGentlelan froa Cook, ;r. scâuliffe-l

scàuliffe: l:r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. I rise in sapport'of tàis Bill. I'? sure tsat

sooking is one of the very fev barmless activities

that takes piace ia prison. It's probably one of tbe

few forns of recreation and reiaxation tàat they have.

It's not a country cllb. It's Bot a very nice place

to be aad Ehey have to have solething to do vit3 their

time and it's not very nuch to ask them to be exeapted

ïrom paying cigarette tax. They dcn't zake gery œuch

œouey in tbe first place.l

speaker Lechowicz: lGentleaan froœ nardiny 5r. kinchester.l

%inchester: '#Thank you dr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen

of tàe nouse. Years agoe I vorked in prison

industries and also worked for the Departzent of

General Services as a bûyer. One of my assignœents

was to buy tobacco for the ' Menard Correctlonal

Iastitution. ge bought the best tobacco available

froa Soqth Carolina and KenEucky an; places like that.

I vent througb their zanafacturing facillties at

:enard. Itls a very cleane very sanitary area and I

disagree witù Ky colleague from the 58th District in

that I think that inmates abe do vant cigarettes to

smoke. They do œake tobacco. They zake pipe tobacco.

I agree vith vhat nepresentative dcàullffe stated. I

think it's one of the saali pleasures that they have

in correctional institutions. I don't thlnk that we
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Speaker

sbouid deny it and I tbink that tbis piece of

legislation wouid help make the prison industry

tobacco product more competitive vith outside and

voul; mean that inzates would probably be buring more

prison indûstry proâucts as well as t:ose patients in

tbe Departœent of nental Healt: and I vould ask for a

favorable vote for this 5i11.'f

Lecàowiczz fgGentleaan froa Cooke 5r. 'a:arg to

close-n

3057

3059

3060

3061

3062

3064

ïahar: lThank you :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of

the House. Therees ao question about tàe fact that

tàis is one of tNe iadqstcies vNich does have sowe

benefits to the resideats of tbe prison. Rhat I...One

of E:e things in addikion to vbat I mentioned beforee

wbat other people have said about *he Eilo, tbat the

œore cigarettes that aIe soldy tàe aore uoney that

goes into the prison welfare fund. Tbe prison welfare

fund is one of the those things that helps to Rake

life just a little bit easier for those people in

priaon. Gne of the other things it does, of coursee

it trains Qachine operators. Qhat ve're tryiag to do

here is trying to get these people to estabiisH soae

kind of vork ethic and soae kind of a trade. Soe it

just seems to we that if we can make this industry run

ia which is a little aore cowpetitive: which would put

lole people to golk, itls sometbing tbat we need to do

as far as oqr prison system and I urge your support-n

speaker Lechowiczz 'fouestion is, shall House Bill 3296 pass?

zll in favor Fote 'aye', all oppose vote 'nol.

Gentleœaa froz Cooke :r. Getty to explain his vote.

1he timer is on-tl

Gettyz ''dr. speakery Kenbers of the House. rise to

explaia zy 'aye' vote. This is another funrtion vhere

ve can have prisoners re-establish tàeœselves in tbe

work etbics. %hetber it's buildiag cabinetsy paking

license platese or doing something suc: as tàis, it is
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gêkting thez back as vorking people again. It's

retraining and it's occupation. It's silly for us to

collect taxes floz the Departnent of Corrections 'to

put into tàe Departlent of Eevenue. It zakes no sense

for us to go to the expense o; botb Departmeatsy

having the administrative costs of making tàese

collections. Qhat lakes sense is to zake it exempt as

long as it's a Stake controlled Project and it's verr

clearly in the best interest of our..''

Speaker Lechogicz: î'Gentlezan froa Cook, :r. Prestone to

explain his vote. The tizer's ou-n

Prestonl ''Qhank you Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. Ahw

IIa voting 'no: on this Bill because I agreq vith the

gentleman who said that the State ought not to be

involFed in the business of makiag cigarettes. Ifw in

facte ve are going Eo have proglaos for convicts. for

prisonecse I think those programs should be iu the

area of uakiag thea usefui oace they get out oï prisoa

and not to train them in vhat would otAervise be a

useless occupation in this state. Thereforee I urge

otbers to follou Qe by voting 'nod.n

speaker Lechovicz: ''Have al1 voted who wishz Bave all voted

who vish? The Clerk will take tàe record. On this

questione therels 101 'ayes'v q0 lnos'e 1 recorded as

'present'. This Bill. having received the

Constitutionai sajoritye is kereby declared passed.
3314.:4

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 3314. à Biii for an Act to azend

sections of the Crlminai Code. Third Eeading of the

:iil.l

speaker Lechowiczl HGentleoan froz Dupage, :r. Daniels.l

Danie1st lHr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of the House.

In fhe Janûary Termy 1980 of tbe Supreme Courte a

decisioa was rendered called People v. Greer. That

decision basically said tbat a fetus uas incapaàle of

being aurdered under Illinois Law. House :ill 3314
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Speaker

adiresses tbat question and very silply says that a

àumaa fetus shall be included as an indlvidual or

anotàer under tbe aurder statute and therefore capable

of being lurdered under Illinois lag. A huœan fetuse

foc purposes of the murder statutey is defiaed as one

capalle ol existeoce independent of the mother with or

vithoat life support systens. This Biil :as been

heard in the Judicialy Comaittee, :ad extensive debate

on secoud Reading. I believe it's in good fora and I

would ask for your supyort and passage of tbe sawe.''

Lechovicz; IsAny discussion? Gentlewan from Cooke

:r. Preston-n

3120

3121

3122

3123

312%

3125

3126

3128

Prestoaz nThank you Hr. speaker. kill the Gentlezan yield

for a questlon?n

Speaker Lechowiczz nlndicates he will.1'

Prestonz KEepresentative Daniels, is tbe felony zurder

provision of this Bille have they been deleted?l

Daniels: ''âs elplalned on Secoad Readinge Azendïent #3

excluded vhat tbe; classified as Paragrapà 3 of t:e

aurder statute. Tbat is what ve vould rezate to as a

Class X eelony Hurder Doctrine, defined as one engaged

in tNe commission of a forcible felony. ëe intended

to omit that and tbe Amendlent is very clear tâat ge

41d omit tàat occasion. The second part of that

àaendzent included the eliœination of potential ahw

aggrevating factor for the purposes of considering the

deaitb penalty. 1he killlng of a huzan fetus would

not be concluded as an aggrevating factor for that

PBrPOSQ-''

Preston: HThank you Kr. Daniels. Would like to speak to

t:e Bill. I think in t:e form in gbich it is nov

before tâe chaabere I think it's an excellent 3ill and

I would urge everyone here to vote fyes: on tâis..on

this zeasure-l

Speaker Lechowiczz lGentlezan froz Cook, :r. kalsh-u

galshz ''kelly :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe
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House. I'm a littie bit queasy about this Bill. It

seems to me that vhat it does is it gives sope

credence to the supreme Court decision of 1973 wherein

they broke pregnancies into trimesters and decided

that a certain tri/ester vas alrâght and otber

trimestersy er two trilesters were alright and tbe

tàird vas not. It seeas to me that a fetus is a fetus

and a fetus is a human beinge regardless of vbat stage

of developaent he or she is in. It further seeïs to

me, 5r. Speakere that if we œake t:is distinction for

a fetus that would be viable outside of the woœbe then

we zust consider wàetàer it is murder or not vhen we

3153

315%

3155

3156

3157

3158

3159

3160

3161

3162rezove lifee life support frow people wbo are ill and

may need soze llïe support treatment to get over a

certain illaess and then have that rexoved and tbey

continae to live. Xov, it seens to œe tiat tbere is a

fine line thecew :r. speaker, that maybe ve ousht not

to go into before ge've looked into tbis a little bit

more carefully. In my vievy and I talked vith

Representative Keliy abouk t:isy in his viev alsoe a

fetus sbould be considered as a huœan being froa the

time that that fetus is conceived anG àe is a huwan

being until the time he or she goes to his grave. So

Ie :r. Speaker, rise to oppose this Bill and urge you

to also-/

speaker Iechowicz: pGentleman from nock Islandy :r. Darrov.u

Darrokz DThank you dr. speaker. Qill the sponsor yield?ll

speaker lechovicz: Hlndicates Xe vill./

Darrovz Nkhat is your definition of viable fetus?f'

Speaker Lechowiczz ''dr. Danielse please.''

Daniels: lThe àmendment #3 that is the Bill rigbt now,

states very clearly using the term a huœan fetusy is

one that is capable of existence independent of the

aother-n

Dacrovz *Is tàere any trimester period here for examplee are

we taiking about.wn
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Daniels: ''Tbere is not a trizester period or reference to

Roe v. kadq or reference to any of the trixester

language in tbat ruling, aor is it intended uader this

legislation to be a interpretation of :oe v. kaiâ or

for that aatter, sanction of noe v. Qade. Very

simply, it is zeant to be just vhat it says. A human

fetusg for purposes of the murdez statute and for

tbose purposes onlye is one that is capable cf

existence independent of the mother vith or vithout

life support systezs. one of t:e tàingsy

Eepresentative Darrowe that ve must consider: is that

if this 3ill is not passede and if it does not becoae

lav, tben today you cannot kill or wurder an unborn

chizd. That a Qot:er pregnant in :er 8th Qontb vho

is a subject of a nurder as tbe case in factuai

situatioas in People v. Greer: her unborn childe under

Illinois 1a? todaye cannot be murdered and whereas, I

am pro-life Lêgislator and have voted on every single

instance to support pro-life legislation, I would

disagree with Hepresentative kalsh's reasoning on this

legielation. I agree that fro? the Qoment of

conceptione a fetus is a Nuwan being. Bute foc

purposes of k:e zurder statutey I tàink ve bave to

look at what tâe courts vould uphold constitutionally

to fill that gap for the instant zatter. :ov if a

legislation would coae ia next year, which vould

càange tkat, I tbink we can look at it then, but

think tbat this legislature aust act to protect the

unborn chizd.

Darrov: 'lëelle nog, during the debate on Amendnent #3, if I

recàll properly, you spoke in terœs of, belleve

vas 20, 24 weeks soœething like that, as a period of

time we were talking about in this Azendzent for a

viable huwan fetus. Is zy recollection correct?'f

Danielsz lThe testimoay in Coœmittee vould veriiy what you

saïdg Representative Darrov. The sedical Soclety
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offered testiœony that a fetus vould not be considered

scientifically viaàle prior to the 22nd weeko'l

Dazrow: lKnd Jet in the decision of t:e Supreze Court, they

indicated that tàe State does bave an interest in a

fetus after tbe first trimester. Isn': that correct?f'

Danielsz l'àle you talking about the Bnited states Suprewe

Court?''

Darrowz ''ïes. Qn t:e abortion decisione the Statee they

indicated that tbe State did have an interest during

the second trimesteran

Danielsz /1 thinke I think tâat tbe State has an interest to

regulate t:e nature of akortioos-/

Darrovz Hlhank you. I gould like to address this Bill.n

Speaker Lecàowicz: HPlease proceedy Sir.''

Darrovl î'Ladles aLd Gedtiemen of tàe House. Representative

Daniels :as a good piece of legislation heree hoveverw

he does not go far enough vith his definition of

viable huaan fetus. Rhat we are doing ise we are

taking a stand that is sayiag that at tbe 2%t: or the

thild trilestere the State bas an interest and that

the death of a fetus at that point would be zurder.

Howevere the abortion decision, the Supreze Court

decisiony indicates tàat tâe State does have au

interest after the first trimester. Not only are we

neglecting to consider the unborn c:ild froz tàe third

2on tb to the sixth nonth, but wegre not considering

:in froa the point of conception up to tbe third

trimester. I vould have no problew voting for this

legislationy ve're we to defiae viable huaan fetus to

mean froœ point of conception to birtà. Hovever. in

viev of thise the drafting od this .àœendaentg I would

be voting 'presentl and I would urge others to do so

also. 'àank you-/

Speaker Lechowiczz NThe Gentleman from Villy :r. Davisow

Davis: DThank you 5r. speaker. I:œ a hyphenated cosponsor

o; t:e B111 vith Representative Daniels and I .think
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that I share the same concerns that Representative

%alsh and Representative Darrov too. Howevery you

mqst uaderstand wbere we're at this point in tiae. At

this point in tize. the Supreœe Couct bas decided t:at

a viable fetusv and we listed that particular

definition directly froœ tîe statutesy the abortion

statute of 1975 that a viable fetus has absolutely no

ability to be murdered in this state. Nove tbere are

tNose vho vould take it back to conception and I

particuiarly pbilosopNically agree vit: that,

Representatives Darrov aad Qalsb.'l

Speaker techovicz: nExcuse 2e, Mr. Davis.''

Dagis: Nles-n

speakez Lechovicz: î'Please coatinue, Sir.'l

Davis: N/hank youe :r. Speaker. But, I must poiut out to

you that at tbis point in time, the viaàility by all

ledical definitions of life capability. wiEh or

witàout support beyond t:e mother's vomb, is roughly

22 to 2% veeks in zedicai facts and expert testimony.

Novy t:e finding of facty the problem we ran into in

Cozmittee was t:e finding of fact in a trial court of

vhether t*e defendant vho bad aurdered a fetus could

bave possibly known tàat tbe zother was carrying at

that time. 1he possilility tàat t:ey that the

defendant vas not cognlzant of that pregnancy and the

œedical finding of fact in the trial vill definitely

prove two thingsz That she could'have obviously been

shoving at that length of time and thaf the child

could have sustained life outside t:e womb. Tbat is a

factor for the trial courty but if ;ou defeat tàis

B&ll, you leave the saae void and vacuum tbat

currently exist in Iliinois lawy wbere an aborted

zotàer, a lother cannot get aa abortion under vhat we

wroagfully considere the pro-life people wrongfully

consider. the abortion decision of the Supreme Court

cannot get an aàortion in the second or the t:ird
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trimestere but some other individual can kill that

éetus and valk scot free and never be punished. Nov,

thatls a tragic and an outrageous situation. 5o. I

reco/mend higàiy to youy whetber you are pro-life or

vhether yol' are anti-llfee if you are for eguity in

the lawe vote for 3314.11

Speaker Lechovicz: nGentlezan froz nariony :r. friedrich- l'

Priedcici: f'Kr. Speakerg woui; the Sponsor yield, please?

speaker Lechowiczz ''Indicates he vi1l.>

Frledrichz ''Representative Daniels. ab, in your definitiony

I tbink it's pretty clear. TNe only thing is, do you

tie tbat as a œatter of proof to t:e number of weeks

of pregnaacy? What is the pcoof of a viabie fetus

under your deflnition?l'

naniels: nkell. first of ally tàe term viability is not

used. I think thak everybody...''

Friedrichz O/elle alrighte just use xour present definition.

Il2 sorry.''

naniels: nWetll use the defânition haaan fetus. That vould

be subject to medical testimony that would bave to be

clear and convlncing beyond a reasonable doubt thak

that huaan fetus vas capable of existencey independent

of the aotàer.n

Friedrich: ''Bute would that testimony be tied into a timed

length of pregnancy?/

Danielsz l%eiie I tbink tbat you woulâ ïind, in accordance

with the Medical Society Lestizonye that would have to

be mrobably in t:e neighbolhood of 22 veeks on.l'

Friedric:: ''ghy dida't you put it in your Bille 22 veekszn

Danlels: l'Because I didn#t feel that ia every case,

sNoul; be 22 veeks. lhere are cases when a 2% veek

fetus would not be capable of existence independent of

the œother. I t:ink thatls a real difficult area and

I think that frox standpoint of what the prosecutor

would want to do would âave to be subject to tàe

medical testimony he or she had available to thez.l
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eriedrich: lkelle just a brief cozzent. I think what youêre

trying to do here is good. The only tbing to xe is

t:ink youdre creating a situation which is going to be

argaœentative and incapable of proof a2d it seems to

ze that you vould never knov vhether the fetus vas

capabie of surviving or not until it had actually been

delivered and examined and so on. I can see

situatioas vhere the fetus was actually kllled vitbin

the woœb and actually diszezbered within the wozb and

no one would really be able to prove vhetber or no: it

was capable of living outside tbe wolb. Il1 a, I'a a

little coafused about that. I know you've heard tàe

kestioony and soze of the rest of us havenet. But it

just seems like you're leavlng it wide open unless you

tie it to veeàs-''

Daaielsz niet ze see if I can ciarify some o; that

concerne--''

Speaker Lechowicz: pThe Gentlezan fron Dupagey Kr. Daniels

to close-l

Daniels: nT:ank yoa. Let ze see if I can ciarify some of

tàe concerns for the people that have addressed tbis

issue. Representative Davise Getty. Pieiy Grossi and

myseif have gorked at length to attezpt to kring to

you a piece of legislation that is realistlc in

accordance wit: oqr current œurder statute in the

state of Illinois. ke have aet bead on the probleœs

brougît up by t:e Illinois Supreze Court in the Peoplq

v. Greer situatione whlc: is a case where a man beat

:is girlfriend: vho vas pregnantz 8 1/2 œontàs

pregnaute *as foqod guilty of murder of that fetus and

of his girlfriend. Tbe case vent to the Illinois

Supre/e Cour: aad tâe Suprele Court reversed tbe

decision on the murder of the fetus sayingy under

Ilzinois lav, that an uaborn child cr a huœan fetus is

incapable oï being murdered. Qhat this still sayse is

that a hunaa fetus is capable of being murdered under
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Illinois law. In defining a hunan fetuse we ran into

substantial probleœs in exactly wbat deïinition we

should use: what tera ve should use and ve. discussed

tàe aspect o; whether or not we should plag in 22

veekse 2% veeksy or 28 veeks. TNe œedical testimony

offered by the Kedical Society ?as tbat tbey don't

kaog scientifically if a cbild coul; exist

independently of tàe motber any tipe prior to 22

weeks. @e have speclfically excluded tàe abortion

situation under this legislatione because abortion is

a Folunta ry procedure taken under by a pbysician vith

zedical instruzentation. In this case ve have a

villful and wanton taking without lawful justificatioa

of a life and that lifey for purposes of t*e uurder

statute onlyy is defiaed as a huzan fetus capable of

existeace independent of the aother. ge d1d not vant

to get into t:e situation as of tàis date, where ue

might be talking about overlapping problels. #or

iastance, vhat happens during the first trizester

w:ere a œother is carlying an unborn child and she

suffers a Riscarriage because of a classic case of a

2an trying to snatch a pursey and run away vith it so

tàe voman then is subject to the problems of iosing

her child and tbeu having prosecution for uurder.

kould t:e United states Suprewe Court upàold such a

statute? ge donlt know at khis time. ghat we have

intended to doe because of the unbelievable and

intolerable conditions ia this State, tbat an unborn

childy 8 wonth old unborn chilG, is incapable of being

zurdered in this State. 9e are atteapting to zeet

head on tbe People v. Greer situationy and ladies and

gentlezen of the Housee ge bad a sittinq judgee Judge

Ransene come before us ip the Judiciary Comzittee and

tàat judge tood us because of the ruling ia the

Illinols Supreâe Courte that he àad to grant a motion

to disœiss a kqrder indictaent against a man #ho was
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accused of kilzing an 8 wontà o1d unborn child. That

judse told us because of the Peoplo v. Greer. Ihere

were t%o cases, two cases, in Illinois 1au since

Januar; of this year wbere a person accused of killing

aa unborn child gas let free on tbat particular

offense. Ladies and Gentleœen of the Housey I urge

you to plug this intolerable, inconscionabie and

ridicuious ruling so that ve can clearly state tNat an

unborn càild in this State, one that is capable of

existence independent of tàe uotber, is capable of

being zqrdered. tet's protect the rigbts of tbose

unborn children. I solicit your 'aye: vote./

Speaker lechowicz: ''Question isy shall House Bill 3314 pass?

àl1 in favor vote 'aye'y aIl oppose vote 'no'. Vote

me 'no'. Gentleman fron Cook, :r. Gettye to explain

àis vote. rbe tizerês on-œ

Gettyz 'IMr. SpeakeF, deœbers of khe Eoase. rise to

explain zy vote. It's unfortunate tbat the pro-life

position bas clouded the issue here. I happen to have

consistently supported the pro-life positïon. That is

not tàe issue here. Tàe issue is that todayg in the

State of Iliinoisy if a sociopat: galxed into your

house and sbot a woœany wào vas obviously 8 mont:s

pregnant, causlng the loss of that fetus, thak vould

uot be a murdec. Hot a wurier. If you pass tbis

legislation, and it becozes lavv it villy in a

constitutionai wayw make tàat act a murder. That's

why ve need it. I don#t say that this is tâe best

possible language.-.l'

Speaker Iechowicz: 'êGentleman fro? âdaœsy Kr. :cciainy to

explain his vote. The timer#s on-l

icclaia: 'lThank you very much :r. Speakery Ladies and

Gentlexen of tàe iouse. I humblye with all due

respecte take into account of what :r. Getty said.

really respect vâat everybody is trying to do :eree

but if yoq're really strongly pro-choicey you bave to
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vote 'no'y if yoq're really strongly pro-lifeg saying

at the leginning of conception there is lifey you have

to vote 'nol and for the first tine outside o: comnon

law, we:re defining in kàe Illinois Statutes vben a

fetas becomes a àuman being as a viable fetas and for

our statute bookay vezi sikey vith all due respecte

you catcb us in a Catcb 22. I respect what youdre

tlying to doe but it's a no wia situation.''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''tady fro? Cookg Krs. Cakaniae''

Cataniaz nTbank you :r. Speaker and sezbers of the nouse. I

rise in support of tNis legislation. I vas in the

Colmittee gben xe àear; tbe Bill. I think tbe Sponsor

has worked very kard to address a problem which it is

our duty as the tegislature of Illinois to address. A

woaan had an 8 1/2 zontb ietus vhich vas, I think by

almost aaybody's smandardse murdered by someone and he

could not be convicted oï that murder. Once a chiid

is capable of living outside of its aothere vità or

without life support systemsy I tbink we have to

regard it as a iife that should not be taken by

someone ?No atteapts to violently assail that liie.

:he abortion stakute is excluded here. I don't tàink

ite in any vayy can be construed as an attack on civil

liberties. I tàlnk that the Sponsor.--''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Laiy from Cook, Hrs. Riller. The

tizer's on.n

%iilerz pïes, :r. Speakqr. I %as under t:e impression tbat

vhen ve voted on this in coœœittee uould sail out of

the nouse and IIm sizply stunned to see all the yellov

lights and red lig:ts. It seems to we the pro-life

people are saying, welle ve can't stop abortion in

Illinois because of the Supreme Court's decisiou of

tàe Dnited Stakese so by gosh, go ahead aad zurder

viable fetuses. I-.you knowe it siœply stuns wy zindy

can't believe they're voting the way they#re doing.

Ihere's an old saying you cut off your nose to spite
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you facee vell this is sort of a variation of that.

Tàe heck with your viable fetusy let so/eone œurder

tàem, ahy ve don't carey because ve can't have our vay

and it's incredible. Representative Getty explaiaed

this Biil very gell. Bepresentative Daniels did and

you know. so be ite itls on your heads if you want to

go ahead and vit: the decisions that fetuses can be

Iurdered vhile viaàlee so le itw/

Speaker LBC hoviczz ''Gentlezan frow Cooke :r. Grossie to

explain bis vote. 1he timer's on.l

Grossiz NThank you :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of

tbe House. I rise in support of thls Bill. I would

like to point out, 'A is is a pro-life :ill. It seeks

to protect the lives of those unborn chiidren that are

capable of living outside the gowb of their œother.

Pleasee keep this in mind. Protect those people that

canlt protect theœselves-H

Speaker Lechogiczz ''Eave all voted gho via:? nave all voted

wbo vish? The Clerk wili take the record. On this

questiony there are 56 eayes'y 40 ênos'y 53 recorded

as 'present'. This Biiie àaging receivedg :aving

failed to receive t:e Constitutioaal Najority, is

hereby declared lost. House Bill 3344./

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 3344. A Bill for an âct to amend

sections of t:e Iliinois Insuraace Code. Ihird

zeading of the 5ill.n

speaker Lechoviczl pGentleman from Cooky :r. Eptonw''

Cptonz ''Thank you dr. Speaker: taiies aad Geatlezen of tbe

ioase. sogy this is a Bill ubicb affects only tàe

teaporary licenses, vàich are presently issaed by tbe

Director of Insurance. Todayy when an indiFidual

sells life insurance or accident and healthe be is

entitied to a rather szall comzission and frequently

tbey engage i2 the saze of tNis insurance in tbe

belief that the coMaission will continue over a period

of lany: zany years. Generallyy it does not requize
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any additional vork on t'he part of tbe agent. Tàe

Director oï Insurance has a rigbt to issue today, a

tezporary licensey every ninety dayse to tNe widov or

to the executor or to the adzinistrator or the heirs

of the deceased. In other vordsy a young individual

going into tbe sale of insurance has a right to expect

that his widcv or his beirs vill receive this

cozzission for soze years to come. Ibis Bili cbanges

it froa 15 zontàs to years. novevere again. it

lizits it to every 90 days, t:e Director lust approvey

if any vork is requirede if there needs to be any

cbangee or any insurance involvemente then of coursey

the license will not be issued and a new broker wili

take over and I wouid ask your favorable approval of

tàis Bill-''

Speaker iechowicz: /Is there any dlscussioa? Question isy

shall Hoase 3i11 33:% pass? àlI in favor vote 'aye'e

all oppose vote 'no'. Have all voted wbo gis:? Have

al2 voted vho wiskz The Clerk will take tàe record.

on tîis questione there 139 Iayes'y 1 #noëy none

recorded as 'present'. This Bille having received tbe

constitutional Kajorityy is îereby declared passed.

Douse Bill 3353.'1

Clerk o'Brienz pnouse 3i1l 3353. â Bill for aa Act to auend

sections of tàe Scàool Code. Third Reading of tâe

5ill.n

speaker Lecàowicz: ''Gentleœan froo Cook, :r. Steczo.''

Gteczol 'lTàank you :r. Speaker, Kembers of the House. douse

Bizi 3353 vas introduced to provide soœe extra

assistance to certain beleaguered school districts ' in

our State vbo have been suffering severe financiai

probleos in their transportation funds due to tbe high

cost of energyw etc. Qàat tbis atte*pts to do is to

alleviate the 20 cent capital recurrence tâey have on

transportation and allow school districts by front

door referendup to ahw request more than the 20 centsy
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should they need tbat. This will only affect a

Eandfûi of school districts in tbe State an; I uould

ask for your afiirpative vote.n

Speaker tec:owiczz ''àny discussion? Gentlezan froz

Effingbaœ: :r. Bruamer.''

Bruzzer: lYeahe thanks. Qould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Lechovicz: I'Indicates :e will.f'

BruaRer: I'I would like to clarfiy. He indicated this was

only authorized with a front door referenduo?''

Speaker techowicz: ''Nr. steczo-l.

Steczol l'Yes, that's true. Front door referendum-d'

Brumzerl Ifokay. às I understand it, currently, tàey can

only extend .12% gitàout referendum-''

Steczo: nTàat vould not. that would not change. khat welre

taking off is the œaximum. Qhen tàe lav vas passed:

school distrlctsg at that tiae, could go Eo 12 cents

and then by referendume can go only up to 20. This is

Just taking off that 20 cent cap.''

Brummerz l'Okay. It does nothing with regard to t:e gaP

betweea 12 aad 20 then?n

Steczoz 'RNo, it does not./

Brumaerz NThat#s still vitâ tbe referendua?n

Steczo: NTbat's still vith referendum. Anytàing over 12

ceats-l'

Bruzmerz Hzhank you. I support your Billan

speaker Lec:oviczz lâny furt:er discussion? Questioa isg

shali nouse Bill 3353 pass? A1l in favor vote 'aye'y

all oppose vote 'no'. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have

all voted #*o wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

On tNis questio'n, tbere's 14% 'ayes', no 'nays', 1

recorde; as 'pfesent'. TNis Bill. baving received tbe

Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby deczared passed.

Eouse Bill 3369.*

clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 3369. A Bill for an âct to add

Articles to the Iliinois Insurance Code. Third

Peading of tbe Eiilo/
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Speaker techovicz: lGeatlelan from Cook, dr. Sandquist-'l

sandguist: pres. aàe dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of

the House. nouse Bill 3369 is tbe aodel Bill put out

by the Satâoaal Association of Insurance Conmissioners

;or the dodel Privacy àct. ghat this Eill is based

upon tàe recommendations of tbe Federal Privacy

Protection Stadies Com/ission and its purpose is to

strike a reasonable balance betveen legitimate needs

ot tbe iqsurazce industry for inforuation an; t:e

public's need for fairness in insurance infor/ation

Practices aud protection of personal grivacy. Rîat

;tbis Bill, it vill give the public protection that

they caA find out if theye if tàey've been cancelled

for vhat reasons they'Fe been cancelled. It will keep

thez fro? being cancelled just because there's been a

prior denial of a yolicy. I think it's a good

consumerês Bilo for thev ïor the protectioa of the

people and I urge your support.''

Speaker Lecàoviczz ''àny discussion? Question is: shall

Bouse Bill 3369 pass? Gentleman from Effingbaz, :r.

Bruzmeref'

Brummerz I'Tese wonder iï the Sponaor vi1l yieldz''

Speaker Lechoxicz: ''Indicates he ?i1l.l'

Brumzerz f'First of ally could you give pe the àistory of

tbis 3ill? This Bill vas held in t:e Iasurance

Coaaittee. It did not pass out. Ihere uas a

Sqbco/oittee appointed vith regard to it. I was

appointed ko that subcoœœittee and I ahy to wy

knowledgee the Subcommittee never did aeet. How is

the Bill suddenly on Tbird Eeading7e

Sandquist: NAbe don't belieFe you were appointed to t:e

Subcolâittee. There uas a Subcommittee. T:e

slbcomaittee did Keet. Tbe Subcomaittee reported it

out favorably. I believe tàe Denocratic Delbers.w n

Bruamerz nno? did it-.the Insurance Coamittee never did neet

again. 7as it discharged fro/ Comzittee?/
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Sandquist: nYes: it wasen

Speaker Lechowiczz nls there any further discussion? 1be

Gentleman from Degitty :r. Vinson-l

Vinson: ''Rill the Sponsor yield for a questiou?'l

speaker Lechowicz: lso. He indicates he wil1.D

Vizsonz >It woûlG Make it easier kf be didnet. âlrigbt. Is

this one of the: the arson package?l'

Sandquistz usoy uo. this is tbe. t:is is tbe, the model

insurance privacy 3i11. That the insurance

comnissioners throughout tbe country adopted for a,

subaitting to their respective Legislatorsy after two

years of studyy and I kàiak tâe importance of this is

that iï ve in a Stake do not do it, the federal

Governzent is going to because they are considering it

at the present tiœe-/

Vinson: ''khat kind of information gets disclosed under

txïs?î'

Sandqqistz NVhat do you Ieane ghat kia; of infocnation gets

disclosed?/

Vinson: /9eile it's a statute that maudates certain kinds of

disclosares isnft it7l

saadguistz I'Noy it œandates that the public has a right to

find out what kàe denial is fore and tàe enforceœent

is by the individuaA insurancev insurancey person

applying insurance can as: for lt and also it for thee

enforced by the Commissioner of Insurance àimaelf-î'

Vinson: I'A: vhat's Representative Epton's positioa on tbe#

5ill2*

sandquist: >1 should iet :i2 speak for hiœselfol

Speaker Lechowiczz NGeatlenan fcom Cookv :r. Epton-W

zptonz pThank yoq :r. Speaker. Qhank you Representative

Vinson. I coamend :epresentative Sandquist. Ibis is

one of the. t:e better Bills vefve had. It insures

something that ve:ve been waiting fory for aany years.

'any of ua have in tàe insurance dossierw inforzation

wàich is incorrecty vbich œaF be improper and up uotil
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now: we Nave not been able to either obtain it or

correct it. Dnder this Billw Equidactse or any other

sizilar credit reporting agencye must reveal the

informa tion to tàe individual involved and he has a

right to correct it and lf he fails to do soy the

reporting coœpany is subject to penalty or fine. It's

an excellent Bill and Representative Sandquist for a

ckange, has sbown a splendid sign of brillance.''

speakex Lecàovicz: ''Is that as qsual? Ohe for a change.

Idm sorry. Gentlewan froâ Cook, :r. Harovitz.n

Narovitzl ''I vould just reiterate what Eepresentative Cpton

said. Tbis Bill really corrects the practice t:at has

existed far too long in the State ok Illinois and that

has adversely into...affected citizens and consumers

across t:e State of Illinoïs vho really need and have

a right to an explanation as to vby they were aot

renewede why they vere canceilede uhy they caanot get

insurance. This vill allov thep to get aa

explanation. It vil2 alzov thez to review files for

incorrect inforzation and it will œandate tbat a2r

ledical information that is supplied nast be first

authorized by tâe individual. It's excellent

Aegisla tion, itês overdue and vould recoxmend an

eayeg vote-'l

speaker Lechoviczl I'âny further discusslon? The Gentleman

frol Cooky hr. Saadquiste to close.l

sandquistz ''àfter that great help from zepresentatives Epton

and Harovitzg I ask for an affirmative Boll Ca1l.''

speaker techowiczz nouestion isy shall House Biol 3369 passz

âll in favor vote 'ayely all oppose vote Ino'. Have

al1 voted who wish? nave a2l voted who vish? T:e

Clerk will take the record. On this questiony there's

1#9 'ayesly 3 'nose % recorded as 'presentl. This#

Billy having received the Constitutional sajorityy is

hereby declared passed. Eouse Bi2l 3418.::

Clerk O'Brien: Dnouse Bill 3418. Bill for an àct to anend
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Sections of the Illinois dunicipal Code. Ihird

Reading of the :ill.e'

Epeaker Lecàowicz: f'The Gentleaan froa Cooky :r. Domico.n

Doaico: lThank you :r. Chaire Chair, Speakér. 'eobers of

tàe noase. House Bill 3418 amends the Kunicipal

Purchasing Act of cities over 500e000. lo increase

forœal bid requirezemts froa $5:020 to $1ûe000 and to

increase the eaergency maxizua froz 320,000 to 40,000

and I urge a favorable Boll Ca1l.>

speaker Lechouicz: NIs there a?y discussion? tady frol

Cooke Aiss Pullen.''

Pullen: lfl'd like to ask tNe sponsor a couple of guestions.''

speaker techowicz: llndicates be'ii yiezd.''

Pullenz ''About Ehe emergency provisiony vhereby they cany I

guess let contracts of up to $40.000 without bidding:

if there's an elergency: rather Ehan 20e000. Is tbat

kind of provision in any other lawe or does it apply

only to tâe City of Cxicagozn

Dozico: 'II could not ansver that at the present tiœe.l'

Speaker Lecbovicz: *gould you repeat your question againy

Ka#azzo

Dolicoz >%ill you repeat ite please?l

Pullen: 5/0 other local governments have tàe opportunity to

1et eaergency contracta of...I'

Dozico: lfYes, many of tàez do nov.l

Pullenz ''u witbout biddingy at what apount? Do theyg do

their statutes read 20.000 or 40,000?'f

Domicor lfour statute: at t:e present timee reads 20,000./

Pullenz M'or tbe City of chicago?o

Dozicol lEigbt-l

Pullen: lghat about for tàe otàers? Do you knov?o

Dolico: l#$2e5GQ.1'

Puzlen) HNoy I mean on the ezergency. Rhat about otber

municipalities? :hat is tàeir ceiling on emergency

bidding?/

Dozico: /1 couid not answer that at the present time,
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PP DQY'* 11

Pulienz Nkelly I sure visb we could find out the answer to

that qqestion before we have to act oa tbls Bi1l.''

Speaker Lechowiczl nIs the Nayor of Schiller rark here? Kr.

Bluthardt and :r. killiazs. 9e#1l take them in turn.

:r. Bluthardt-R

Bluthardt: I'Welly my recollection and experience àas been,

there is no liaitation on any emergency contracts or

avards uhen an actual elergency e xists. sotion is

made by tbe couacil to vaive the necessity of kids.

They zecite t:e eœergency ân the motion and then ve

pcocee; to either solicit bids or to auard a contract

to take caze of tàe ezergency.n

speaker Lechovicz: ''Gentleman froœ Cook, dr. killiams.''

gilliazsz nlese I woulâe I wonld coapletely agree xitb tkatw

except that it does require a super majority in as the

other board members to waive the cequireœents of

bidiiage but there is not limit as long as you have

3z5 of the boald or 275./

Donicoz œdr. Speaker-n

Speaker Lechowicq: lxes, 5r. Doaicow6l

Domico: /1 vouid like to tell Hrs. Pullene Niss Pullen, this

is only to pertaia to Chicagoy because it's 500.000

and up.''

Pullenz 01 know. I'm trying to find out, I'm trying to find

out vhat t:e lak is for the otàer municipallties-o

Dowico: >9ell. I donlt kaov that. sy 'ill does not try to

find out for the other xunicipalities-f:

Epeaker Lechovicz: l%elly tàe answer vaa...I#a sure your

guestion vas ansvered Kagam.p

Pullen: nI find it hard to beliege tbat there's no

limitations on other cities and thereês a limitakion

in tbe City of C:icago. That seeœs a reverse as to

the vays tàiags usuaily operate aloumd here./

speaker Lechovicz: louestlon isy sball House Biil 3418 pass?

â22 in favor vote Iaye'y aIl oppose vote eno'.
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Gentleman from Cooky :r. Bullock, to explain h1s Pote.

Have al1 voted who vis3z I thougbt you wanted to

explain your vote. ïour ligàt vas on, Sir. The

Gentleman fro. Coox, :r. Gettye to explain his vote.

1he tiaer's on./

Hdr Speakery 'eœbers' of t*e House. 1he last tize aGetty: .

cbange was made in this liait vas in 1969. I donek

àave to tell you hov wuch iaflation tYere has been

since that period of tize. :ot ouly thate there ise

it is ûnlikely that t:is would be changed for soœe

years to coœee based upoa a legislative :istory of 11

years since the last change. would suggest that

this is a reasonably aodest amouat, with bullt-in

safeguards and it sbould be adoptedofl

Speaker Lechovicz: ndave all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted

vho vish7 The Clerk vill take t:e record. Gn this

questione there's 107 aayes.. 29 'nos*, 6 recorded as

'present'. This Billy having received tbe

constitutional Kajoritye is :ereky declared passed.

House Biil 3426.1:

Clerk O'Brienz ''House 3i1l 3426. 1 Bizo for an Ack to a*end

Sections of the Scàool Code. ïhird neading of the '

:il1.%

Speaker tecbowicz: RGentlezan frou Duzagee :r. Hoffman.l'

Hoffmanz ''Tkank you :r. Speaker. I vould llàe to take that

Bill oqt of t:e record and Kove to 3456./

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Take 3426 out of tàe record. 3456.'.

Clerk O.Brienz ''Eouse Bill 3456. â :iil for an àct to aaend

Eections of t:e sc:ooi Code. Third Beading of the

Bill. el

speaker îechouicz: lGentleaan frot Dupagee 8r. Hoffzan-n

noffœan: 'IThank you very œach, :r. Speakeze Ladies and

Geatlemen of the House. House Bill 3456 is a Bill

wbicà provides for current funding for special

education. This is a product of some of the vork of

t:e School Problezs Coupission and this particular
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prograz provides that aà. beginning witb the 80-81

schooi yeare ve will pay tàe reiœburseœent ciaims on a

current basis. Re gill take the 79-80 school yeary

divide it into tàree payxents aad over the succeedlng

three years, will Qake those payments, so at tàe end

of the third yeary ve vould be caugbt up vità past

expenditures and bring us up to current funding at

tbat marticuzar time. %o go to current funding Tor

tbe 8:-81 scbooi year vill cost an additional 10

miliiony vbich will take qs to about a zillion, about

$152,000,000 and a third of the payœent of the 79-80

school yeare the approxiœate cost is R3,000e000. I:en

to star: gith a nuïber of aeabers on the floory am

sure a nuaber of your local scbool dlstricts have

brought this Bill to your attention and I vould ask

for a favorable gote on House Bill 3456./

Speaker Lecboviczz Hàny discussion? Tbe question ise sbazl

nouse sili 3456 pass? àll in favor vote 'aye'y a1l

oppose vote 'no'. Narco. Have a11 voted who wis:7

HaFe a12 voted who wisà7 The Clerk uiil take the

record. 0n this question, there's 113 'ayes'y 34

Inays'y and 2 recorded as 'present'. Tbis Bi2l:

having received t:e Constitutional dajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Gentleman froz Cooky :r. Kellye for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition? Kelly. please.

Dick ielly.'l

Kelly: ''Thank you 8r. Speakery dembers of the House. Eaving

voted on the prevailing side on House Bill 3314. I

nove to reconsider t:e vote. The reason that I:m

asking for this is...n

speaker Lechouiczz nke:re not oa that order of àusinessy

Sir. 3458. 9elll get back to you in aa appropriate

time.n

Clerk O'Brienz Rnouse Bill 3458. à Bill for an Act to amend

Sectioas of tàe Criminal Code. l:ird Reading of the

bill.>
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Speaker lecbovicz: 'IGentlexan froz Cooky dr. Grossi. 0ut of

tâe record? Alrig:t. Gentleman froa Eareauy :r.

Kautino. For ubat pnrpose do you seek recognltion7l:

Kautino: I'Thank you dr. speaker. For the purpose o' an

introduction.''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Vroceedy Sir.''

Kautlnoz I'At the gallely, to our right, ge bave the 7th and

8th grade students of the Southville Grade School,

vhich is in the 37:: Iegislative District, represented

here by Aepresentative Scbuneœan: Eepresentative

Ebbensen and œyself. vould like to welcome thez to

bere at the State capitol in Spriagfielda''

speaker Lechovicz: ''gelco*e to Sprkngfield. Geatlemaa fro?

Cooke :r. Pielol'

Piel: HT:ank you ;r. Speaker. :ay I have leave of the

House. I accidently hit œy. never œind. I'œ sorry.

Never mind.ll

speaker Lechowiczz >0n tàe calendar is Bouse 3ill 1340.

1340. dr. deyer. :r. dexer in the chaaber? Take it

out of t:e record. 3:88. 8r. Garxisa-n

Clerx O'Brien: nnouse Bill 3488. à 5ill for an àct relating

to toxt immunity. Tbir; Eeading of t:e Billen

Speaàer Lecbovicz: HGentleman from Cooke 5r. Garmisa-''

Garzisa: *1 vo-uld lixe to have 3:88 taken out of the record

aod go to 3489, 8r. Speaker-n

Speaker tec:ouicz: lgould the zembership kindly aàe refrain

fron any whistles or noises and differences of the

debates pro and con and ali this legislation whlch is

before as. Tou're really setting a very bad exalple.

Gentleaan asks leave to take 3R88 out of tbe record.

teave is granted. 3489./

Clerk O'Brienz pHouse Bili 3489. Bili for an Act to azend

Sections of tàe zegional Transportation àuthority Act.

Third Reading of tàe 5il1.''

Speaker Lechoviczz nGentlexan from Cooke ;r. Garmisa. n

Garaisa: l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezea of tàe House
.
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Ihis Bill would amend tàe Regional Transportation

àuthority àct to reguire the RTà to make their aontbzy

payments to transportation carriers oa a pro-rata

basis: v*eaever available fuads are not sufficieat to

meet total outstanding obligatioas. This legislation

would provide for a zore eqaitable distribution of

available resources azong all transportation carriers

holding purchase of service and grant contzacks vith

the ETA. Presentlle tbe ETà has total discretioa over

the amount of Qonthly payaents Dade to each carrier.

Tbe zethod of payaent provided in this Bill states

that the amount of funds paid to each carrier is to be

equal to tbe percentage of t:e RrA's total outstanding

obligation owed to that carrier. In certain monthse

tàe aTz finds itself skort of the funds necessary to

pay all carriers in fulle due to casb flo?

dlfficulties. This is vhen this position would

deterxine the distrilution of funds available. I ask

for your favorable support.n

speaker îecàoviczz lAay discussion? Lady froo Cooke Kiss

Pullen.''

Pulienz 1'I have a question ;or the Sponsor, please./

Speaker Lec:ovicz: Nlndicates he#ll yield-l

Pullenz >If 'a carrler were paid less than tàeir contracted

aœount for a given zonthe would thls Bil2 permit the

ETA not to have to catch tbat up later, or vould they

still have ko fulfill tbe contract at some point?n

GarKisaz ''They vould stiil have to fitl the obligations OE

the contract.n

Pulienl nlhank you-''

Speaker lechovicz: î'Geatleman from 'cHenrye ;r. Skinner-l'

Ekinnerz nYesy ahe I wonder if *he Sponsor could tell us

what happened tbe last time the 2Tà didnet have enough

money? Hov did they pay the various carriers?''

Garlisaz %It ks ay understandin: t:at tbe last tiae there

vas a short fall of funding to pay all the carrierse
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Ehat the RTA used its discretion in paying Aarger

percentages to soDe carriers tNan they did pay to

others. This Bill vould probibit tbat.p

Skinner: lâa I correct in reme/leriag tbat the Chlcago

Traasit àutNority is tàe agency that got short changed

on a pro-rata basis?/

Garmisaz I'That vas one of tbem-n

Skinnerl Nàlrigùty so people have been asking me what about

khis Bill. Let ze just offer tbis suggestion. 1: you

vant to be faire this is probably not a bad Bill. If

you vant to treat a1l the carriers equally. If you

don't want to treat a11 z t:e àrea: a11 the area

carriers eguallyy and you trust the EIA. you probably

want to vote against the BilQ./

Speaker Iechoviczz NGentleman frox Cook: :r. Garœisae to

close-n

Garmisaz ''Thee ahy in reference to what Ca1 vas talkiug

about: the ahe reaiiye the RTA'S aonthly obligation to

all carrierse vedll use as an exaapley $100e000,000.

Butg they only bave $90,000,000 available and we'll

aasuze that tàe amoœnt tbat xould be oved to tâe CIà

is $50,000.000 or 50% of the total aaount owed by t:e

ZTA. onier this Billy the CTâ vould receive 50% of

t:e totaz aœount the ETA has available to aake

paymentse or $:6.000,000 and tàis is a equltable

settlement for aQl carriers to get tàeir amounts of

aoney that are dpe to thea. I ask for Jour favorable

supporte'f

Speaker Lechowiczz 'Iouestion 1s, sball nouse Bil1 3489 pass?

àll in favory vote :aye'e a11 oppose vote eno'.

Karcoe vote le 'aye'. darco. Eave al1 voted who

wish? Kindiy record :rs. Younge as laye'. Have ali

voted wâo vish? ïbe Clerk will take tbe record. on

this question, there's 1%8 eayes'e no lnays' none#

recorded as 'present'. This Bille àaving received the

constitutional hajorityy is àereby declared passed.
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3490.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3490. à Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Eegional Transportation Autàority Act.

Third zeading of tke Bili.''

Speaker Lechowiczz 'RGentlezan froz Cooke :r. Garmisa.n

Gar/isa: nsr. Speakere I woul; ask that 3490 be taken out of

the recorda''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lout of the record. 3511.1

Cierk O'Brienz Nnouse Bill 3511. à Bill for an Act to amend

Sectioas of tbe Unified Code of Corrections. ThirG

Eeading oe the Bill.n

speaker Lechovicz: nGentle/an from Karion. :r. Friedrich.''

Friedricà: H:r. speaker and Kelbers of tEe House. This is a

Bill that has been introduced by the zezbers of àhe

Legislative àadit Coaaissioa at the requeste partly of

t:e Departzent of Corrections. Presentlye aoney tàat

the state handles for residents cf our prisonse the

2ax requires that they be given individuallyg the

interest that accrues to that account. veoly

develops that the total azount of interest we're

tazking about for t:e whole State is $3,900 and

there's 8.900 resideats. ke're talking about R; cents

per inmate and the problem is tbat one day an inmate

Right have $10 an4 t*e aext day aone and the next day

5 and so on and tàee actuallyy the cost of

administering this is more tban tvice tbe awount of

zoney that is given back. Tàis Bill zerely provides

tàat the zoney be put into tbe ab. ahe inmate's

welfare fund and be used for tbe benefit of al2 of the

inzates. âh, the cost haa got to the place vhere it's

impossible to do 1t. This does not preclude an inzate

having :is œoney invested in a local banky vbich he

can do if it's any sizeable azount. 1, aàw this would

be a considerable savings to the Etate of Illinois and

no one voul; be hurt zaterially and I urge your

support-''
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Speaker Lechowizzz Hàuy discussion? Question is, sbail

Eouse Bill 3511 passz àll in favor, vote eaye'e al1

oppose vote 'no'. Have all voted gào vish? Aarcoe

vote me 'aye'. Have a1l voted who vish2 1he Clerx

vill take t:e record. On this guestiony therels 146

êayes', 13 'nos'e q recorded as 'present'. This 2i21,

having received the Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby

declare; passed. nouse 5ill 1340./

Clerk Oe3rienz lnoqse Bill 1340. A Bill for an Act creating

t:e Compensation Revieg Board. Third Reading of the

3il1.n

Speaker Lechouiczz lGeatienan frcu Cooke Er. Eeyer-n

deyer: I'Thank you :r. Speaker. House 5ill 1340 creates the

Coapensation zevie? soard to deterzine salaries for

the Qembers of the General Asseœblyy Judges and

electe; constltutionai officers. This Boarde composed

of 16 people appointed by the Leadership of t:e nouse

and Senate. No meaber of kàe Board >ay be a Kember of

tbe Judiciary: the Legislature or the Executive

:ranch. Tàis indepeadent pubiic body would revieg the

salazy scheiule of the Judges. t:e General àssezbly

and tXe elected constitationai offlcers. T:ey would

file the salary schedule witb the General àsseabiy and

then, similar to our Executive Ee-organization Article

of our Constitutiony the General àsseœbly' vould then

have 60 da#s in orGer to reject it. In tàe event tàat

t:is General âsse*bly did not reject the pay scbedulew

it would become the zav. Five otàer states: tbe

states of Okzahoza, sichigan, Pennsylvaniae Naryland

and Idabo, have similar arrangements. I urge its

adoption-/

Speaker Lechoviczz lAny discassion? Gentleœan froœ Cooke

:r. daàar.n

8ahar: lThank you Hr. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. kill the sponsor yield for a questioazœ

Speaker techowiczz nlndicates he vi1l./
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Eaharl ''Ted, rou mentioned tbat the General àssezbly would

have 60 days to accept or reject. Is that in

àmendlent 2?'f

seyerz nxo, it's 60 days in wàich to reject. If tNe General

Asseobly does not take action: it Yecomes law. It#s

similar to tàe Executive Re-organization àrticle of

our Constitution.f'

'akarz 'lls that part of tNe existing legislation or part oi

zmendment #1?:1

'eyer: SsThatls in Aaendment #1. àaeadœent #1 is now tbe

Bi2l.l

Kahar: /1 Nave a cop; of Axendment :1 and I don't see any

place where it says t5e General àsaeably bas the

authority to reject in the 60 day periodol'

heyerl ''DOeS any-.-? I doa't Nave a copy of

àmend/enk-o-Helle itês in there./

iaàarz l%eile think Ehat that's a vecy importaat part

the legislation. I would like to be assured tùat it's

part of tbe 5ii2.n

Keyerz ''It...;eaà...it...N

ïaharz ''tet œe ask you another question. 9by was tàe date

changed for the Comxission to report back fco? darck

2n; of 81 to âugust 16 of 1980211

Heyer: Npardoa œe7 I didn't hear the guestion./

speaker Leckoviczz lThe Gentlezaa from dcBenryy :r. Skinner.

Ohe I'* sorryw tbought it ?as concluded. Mr.

naàar./

Hahar: /1 asked tàe..oa guestion of the Sponsor. Is the.

tEe reason for the chalgiag of the date of tbe

Coamission reporting back to t:e Ccmptroller or

Secretary of State froa Jaouary.-.from sarch 2nd, 1981

to August of this year---Auguat 16th of tbis year?

@hat is the rationale for tbatz/

heyerz lgelle t:e Bill becomes efieckive July 1st if ite if

it passes t:e House and the Senate and would perlit

the Compensation Eevie? Board to function this yearo/
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Kahar: NIn otzer words..-n

Speaker Lecbovicz: /àrt...I'

Kaharl ê'In otàer words-.e''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Teicser-''

Habar: n..evas mhe-.-would be possible for tàe Eeviev

soard to report on àugust 16th of this year Mith a

salary iacrease at a tize when ve were not in Session

and ve œight have to ahyeo.we might have to campaiga

on that issaea's

Neyer: Nlt#s conceivable. Yesy Sir.n

Xahar: 'lHr. Speakere may I speax to the Bil1W'

speaker iechoviczz lpleasey proceed-''

saharz HTàank you dr. speaker. às I read the legislation,

it seems to me that we have a Salar; Review Board

which vill be selected and forped and w&ll report back

by filing a docuzent vith the Coœptroller and

Secretary of State as of August 16:: of 1980 in which

I vould presume tbat they vould be tkinking in terzs

of the salary increase for the General Assezblyy tbe

state officers, and t:e Judiciary. Hov, uany of us

ace goiag to be cunaing for election tbis Fall. Aazy

of us are aware of tàe problems we had vith the last

pay raise in our Districts, and it vould seez to me

that a pay raise o: so/ethiag Iike the last Comaisslon

came back witb a couple of years ago vit: a ten

thousand dollar increase œight be a little bit

difficult to campaign against in say-.-this October

and Xovember. For that reason, it seezs to ae tbat we

shouid look upon this BiAI gità some caution-''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Gentlezan from 'cHenry, :r.

skinner.''

Skinnerz >9ell. dr. Speakery there are Bills on this House

fooor that everybody kaows uhat's happening witby bat

nobody vants to talk aboqtv and somebody's got to talk

aboqt tkise because this is obviously the Sneak Pay

Raise Act of 1980. I didn't think we could sink low
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euough to be as gutless as Coagress is, and tàatls

exactly wkat this Com/ission Bill does. Se:re going

to have our legislative leaders appoia: four people

apiece. Theydre obviously going to be captives of tbe

legislative leadersv and thesee--this Comaission is

going to set a salary level..-a salary level for the

Jndicial Branc:. for tbe Executive Brancb, amd for the

Legislative Bcancb. I can't find, and neitber can

aepreseBtat&ve :aàar, w:o àas the Eill and the only

A/endaenk tbat's been adopted to it.-.ve canlt find

any provision vhicà gould ailov the rejectioa of a

salar; aftec the ColRission pats it foxtN, and if the

spoasor can't cite a specilic line and page in eltâer

the ànendœent or in the Bill: vould suggest that

wbat ge are Foting on there is a pay raïse for next

Sessioa. Nove ge 2ay want to do tiat. %e 2ay want to

do that knoving that we're doing thaty

Novever..eknowing that we will never bave an

opportunitr to say 'no' that ve don't gant a raise for

next Sessione but is ve doe ve oaght to put it up out

front, and I tbinx that we ought to put a number in

the Bili. I dondt-..l just doait think that ve ought

to do thia in a back door aannere and this is

certainly a Mack door œanner withoute I believee even

an opportunity for a referendum on the part of the

dezbers of t:e General àsse*blyg 1et aAone the

PQbliC.l'

speaker Lechowiczz œTâe Gentleaan froœ Cooke :r. deyere to

closew''

seyerz pThaak rouy :r. Speaker. First o: alie everybody

assuaes tNat this is a salary increase Sill. This

zeviev Board 1ay re...re-.aiile a schedule that

reduces salary as auch as t:ey vould take into

consideration of incleasinq them. Quite frankly,

Ladies and Gentleœen, tbe public is upset vith our

city-w.vith as sitting...ourselves settlng our ovn
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saiary. No matter vbaty what salary we vould set:

they feel that thece should be some independent thlrd

Body sitting in reviev. I knov of no other way to get

third party pablic inpat into vhat our salary is. If

aRy of tbe opposition feels tùat there's some other

way to get public participation into the salary

setting process: IId be happy to vork vitb thez. For

those reasonse I urge its adoptioa.''

Speaker Lecàovicz: ''Tàe gaestlon ise shall House BilA 13q0

pass? à11 in favor vote 'aye: a2l opposed vote 'no'.

Zeke, get me over there, vill you? The Gentleoan froœ

Cook, :r. 3ovaane do you want to explain your vote?

Tour light's on.''

Bowzanz nàhy gelly :r. Speaker, I had been called off t:e

floor by a constituente and I was just..-l vas cuzious

about something in our staf; analysis. If

aepresentative deyer would care to address it in his

comments dkring explanatioa of vote, I'd appreciate

it. 0ur stadf analysis says this Biil conflicts vitâ

t:e State Constâtution: àrticle IVe Section 1z. u:ich

says that ouI legislative coïpensation sball not

change during tàe tera for vhich uelve been elected.

That is a concera of mine, Slra/

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Have al2 voted who vish? Have a1A voted

v:o wish? TNe Clerk vill take tbe cecord. Kindly

record Kr. Piel as 'ayel. on tbis question, there are

90 'ayes'e 57 enos'e 9 recorded as 'present'. T:e

Gentleœan from Qhitesidey Hr. Schunemal, for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?''

ScNuneaanz NI ask for a verification of the Boli Cali, ;r.

Speaker-n

Speaker Lechoviczz lrouAre entitled to that. Poli the

absentees. Heye ârt. zrt. Telcser.''

Clerk O'Brielz '#Pol1 of the ab...poll of the absentees.

Beatty. Burnidge. Canpbell. Cullerton. Dawson.

Flinn. Gaines. Getty. Hoffaan. Kane.l'
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speaker Lechowicz: oExcuse me. :r. Case: wants leave to be

verified. Leave is granted. Please prodeed with the

aAsenteeso''

Clerk oeBrienz 'lKlosak. Laurino. dcdaster. Mugaliaa.

Polk. Schlsler. Schlickœan. Slape. stearney.

Totten. an; Younge.''

Speaker Lecàovicz: 'IThe Gentleoan froz Cook, ;r. Preston,

for what purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Preston: MThank you, hr. speaker. I rise for tbe pulpose o;

an introduction. Bekind Qe to the rigst are students

fro? Skokiels IHillotora' North Subarban Day School

accompanied by Rabbi 'Eobinowicz'. The school is in

the Pifteenth Distzict.-.aepresentative-.wzepresented

by Eepresentative àlan Greimane Representative @illiaz

taariaoe and Eepresentative Tete Peterse and I'd ask

t:em to stand so ve can properly say êHello'.

Ehaioa-l'

Speaker

q11Q

q111

:113

4114

q116

4117

4119

:120

4121

4122

4123

R12q

to sçringfïeld. Di;

zepresentative Barnidge seek recognitlonz Was he...?

gants to be recorded as 'no'? 5r. Eoffaan. as 'no'.

zr..e-Kindiy record dr. Daniels as what7 'No..n

Clerk O'Brien: RDaniels fro/ 'aye' to 'no#.œ

Speaker tecàoviczz nHels in his office. Proceed to Ferify

t:e affirzative Fote./

Clerk OeBrienz làbraœson.n

speaàer Lechovicz: lKornovicz. Eddyy co/e here for a

second./

Clerk Q'Brien; t'Aoexander. Barnes. gianco. Bircàler.

Bluthardt. Boucek. Ballock. Capparelli. Capuzi.

Casey. Catania. Christensen. Collins. Conti.

Davis. Diprima. Domico. Doyle. John Dunn. Ralph

Dunn. Epton. Ewell. earley. Garzisa. Giorgi.

Goodwin. Grossi. nanahan.''

speaker Lechovicz: DExcuse œe. Tbe Gentlelan.-.excuse me.

The Gentleœan froœ hcHenrye :r. nanahaa, for uhat

purpose do yoa seek recognition? nanahan.'l
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nanahanz ''dr. Speaker, Kezbers of the nousew I'd like to

introduce a former colleague that's here today. I

àate to iaterzupt the noll Cally but it's aa unusual

guy that looks so skinny ndv. It's Jizay Bouli:an

from the Quelftb District. ne's visiting here tonigbt

for t:e tennis tournament. Jiœ./

Speaker leckowiczl loelcome :ack, Jiz. If he ?as here, be'd

:e voting 'aye' on this measure. Please proceed-l'

Clerk O'Brien: wHenry. Huff. Huskey. Jaffe. Dave Jones.

Eail Jones.'l

speakGr Iecboviczz pKindiy record Dawson as 'ayee. Konroe

Flinn: 'aye'. :rs. ïoungee as 'aye'./

Clerk O'Brienz lcontinuing vith the affirmative vote.

Keane. Kosinski. Krska. Kucbalski. Kulas.

Lechovicz. Leinenweber. Leoa. Leverenz. dargalus.

Narovitz. Katijevich. Natula. hautino. Ecàuliffe.
'csloox. Hcclain. Eccourt. dcGrew. Heyer. Aolloy.

Mulcahey. Oblinger. o'Brien. Patrick. Pechous.

Peters. Piei. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Beed.

Richaond. Roaan. Ryan. Sandquist. schneider.

Stanley. C. :. stiehl. stuffle. Taylor. Ieicser.

Terzich. 7an Duyne. Vitek. VonBoeckman. Rhite.

giller. Nilliaas. gilliazson. J. J. Rolf. sam

kolf. koodyacd. Tounge. Hr. Speaker-n

Speaker Lechoviczl louestions of t:e aifirnative vote?

Excuse œe. ;:e Gentlezan froa .cook, :r. Gettyy for

uhat purpose do you seek recogaition?'l

Gettyz ldr. Speakere record ze as 'presentd.?

speaker techoviczz lEindly Iecord àia as 'present'. Kr.

iccourt-l

Kccoartz lplease record me as 'presenkA-l'

Speaker Iecbowiczz lKindly record :r. 'ccourt as 'presentê. u

Clerk o#Brien: œErom 'alel to 'present#/.

speaker Lechoviczz H:r. Piel.'l

êiel: ''Tàank you: :r. Speaker. kould ycu record me as

'presentêe please?/
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Speaker Lechovicz: ''Kindly record :r. Piel...n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Froz not voting to 'ayel to 'present'.''

Speaker Lechoviczz nlo 'present'. :r. Grossi-'f

Grosai: ''Mr. Speakere please change uy vote iroœ 'aye' to

'Presentd-'î

Speaker Lecbovicz: ''Kindly record Hr. Grossi as 'presenk'.

:r. Bluthardt-/

Clerk O'Brien: nfrom 'aye' to 'present'.'l

Bluthardt: lchaage me froz 'aye' to 'present', please- ''

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Kindiy record :c. Bluthardt as

'present'. Kindly record Kr. Harris frop 'no. to

'aye'. ;r. Peters-''

Petersz ''Kr. Speaker, how am recordedzl

Speaker Lechowiczz ndov's the Geatle/an recordedzt'

Clerk o'Brien: aThe Gentleaen is voted--.recorded as voling

'ayed-el

Petersz ''That's t:e right vote. Thanx you: Mr. Speakerw''

Speaker Lecàovicz: l'Tbe Geutleman frol Cooke :r. Leverenz. n

teverenz: I'Eecord me as 'present'e :r. Speaker-''

Clerk O'Brienz nFrom 'aye' to êpresent../

Speaker Lecbowicz: n@bat's the county Jack? Kindly record

:r. Dunn...I:1 sorrye :r. Polk as 'ayee. It's 89

'ayes' nov. Ton vaat to continue vith the

verification: Sir? Kr. Schunezan.p

schunemanl ''khat's the countw please, :r. Speaker?f'

Speaker Lecâovicz: MEighty-nine-n

Schunezan: l'Eigàty-nine eaye'? âbe Hepresentative Bianco. p

Speaker Lechowicz: p:ianco? Ee's back there. Ee's back

there-p

Schuneman: NKr. Speakere t*e board records 89 votes for

this, and I've heard---'l

speaker Lechowicz: nRelle I just checked with tàe Clerke and

tbe Clerk...'l

Scàunepanz R#..oc:anging their Fotes to 'preseat'. Is

tàato-.?/

Speaker Lecbowicz: llhe Clerk is..-Yes you are. :r. Speaker
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gants to be recorded as eayel and verifiqd. It's 89.

I checked with the Clerk beforehand, Sir.l'

Schunezanz Nokay, where were we vith aepresentative Bianco?/

Speaker îecbowiczz nne 7as back there. I told you that.'f

Schunezanz Nokay. Representative Boucek./

Speaker techoviczz upoucek? Re's beree'l

Schunewan: lchristensen.n

Speaker techovicz: I'Ehristensenz Ee's back there.l'

Schuneaanl l'Representative nuff-'l

Speaker Lecbovicz: wDoug Buf; is there.s'

schunelan: Rnepresentative Huskey-''

Speaker techovicz: ''Huskey? He's back there.''

Schunezan: NEepreseatative :autino.s'

Speaker techovicz: I'Hautiao's back there-''

Schuneœanz /Is he in his chailg :r. Speaker?n

Speaker Lechowicz: lgoe be's not in àis cbair. Hels in back

o: the kall. The Gentleman froa eulton. dr. schislere

ïor wàat purpose do you seek recognition?f'

Schislerz nsr. Speakere bov am I recordedzn
'
Speaker Lechovicz: ''Eou's tàe Gentleaan recordedzf'

Clerk OeBrien; ''T:e Gentleœanes recorded as not votlng.ll

schislerz Rplease Iecor; we as votiag 'aye'-l

Speaker Lecàowiczl nKindly record ;r. schisler as eaye'.

Tâe Gentle/aa froœ Tazevell, :r. Von:oeckzanwl

YonBoeckaan: lday be verified? have to see the

Speaker.n

Speaker Lecbovicz: Ig:ow's the Gentlezaa recorded?l

Czerk OêBrien: œThe Gentlexanls recorded as voting 'ayee. l'

Speaàer Lec:oviczz NKindly verify :r. Von:oeckaan. Verify

8r. Jesse RNite./

Scàunelan: lRepresentative dcgrooœg Kr. Speakerwu

Speaxer Zechoviczz /He is back tâere in his seat.n

Schunemanz HRepresentative Kcclaân./

Speaker Lechovicz: *'cclaints in his seat-q

Schuneman: NRepresentative 'ulcahey.l

Speaker lechoviczz n'ulcabey is here.n
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Schuneman: lând aepresentative Piel.''

Speaker lechovicz: l'Piel is present.p

Schuneman: ''de's bere. Okay. Aepresentative Ronauon

Speaker Leckowiczz pzr. Ronanz novls the Gentleman

recorded?l'

Clerk OfBrienz 'l13e Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

speaàer tecbowicz: t'Eeœove biœ.n

Sc:unezan: 'IRepresentative Stanley.p

Speaker Lechovicz: HHe's berea/

Schunezan: pRepresentative Van Duyneo''

speaker Lechovicz: MteEoy is back thereol

Schuneaan: nokay. Representative Taylor.n

Speaker Lecàovicz: 'lne's here. aigàt here-n

Schunezan: ffRepresentative %ilzer./

speaxer îechowicz: 'IShe is bere.''

Scbunewan: Hokaye *1 have no other guestionse sr. speaker.p

speaker Lecîovicz: p:hates the count; On this questione

tàere are 89 'ayes', 59 'nos'. Ihis Bill having

received the Constitutional dalority is hereby

declared passed. Hoqse Bill 3536.19

Clerk O'Brienz DHouse Bill...>

Speaker Lechoviczz Nout of the record at the Iequest of tbe

Sponsor. 3536. Geatlezan fron Cooke Kr. Preston, for

vhat yqrpose do you seek recognition7''

Prestonz œdr. Speakery I just rise in a point of personal

privilege. Gn nouse Bill 1340. had pressed Iy

button to speak. I just wanted to indicate that I had
a potential confoict of intereste but nevertheless :ad

voted My conscience on tbat Bill.R

Speaker techoviczz lThank you. 3538.1*

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3538. Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Hetropolitan Transit âuthority lct.

Third Reading of the BilA./

Speaker îecâovicz: NGeatleman froa Cook, :r. Garmisa.l'

Garaisaz làà, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of +he

House. House 5ill 3538 aaends the detropolitan
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rraasit àuthority âct. whicà is tàe CTà#s neighxoring

statute to allov bonds issued by the CTA to ke repai;

froa any funds received by the Authority. Currently,

the CTA 2ay repay bonds and notes solely fro/ revenues

or incomes Gerived frol fare box revenues. Tbis

provision is outmoded because fare box revenues

proviGe tbe CQà vith roughly 52% o: i:s operating

revenuesy vklle the baiance cozes froœ thelr portion

of the RTA sales tax and federal operating assistance.

'his Bill simply authorizes the CTâ to pledge tNese

other sources of revenue for debt service repayzent.

I ask for your favorable consideration of tkis good

3ill-''

Speaker lechovicz: ''àny discussion? Gentleœan froa takey

:r. Griesbeiwer-l'

Griesheiuerz pTàank yoa :r. Speaker. %ilA the Sponsor

Yieldz''

Speaker tecàoviczz 'llndicates he vill.'*

ùriesheiaerz nAhy Representative Garmisag on these, on tàis

Bill that's proposede is there aay lizitatioa on the

new bonds that nay ke extended by t:e Chicago Transit

Authority?l'

Garwisaz Nâàw there ls no new bond autkorizationwN

Griesheiuerz lDoes the âqtiority have tbee the permission of

tàe statutese or the authority vithin tbe statutes, to

issue new bonds withoat the reviev of tbe negional

Traasportation àuthority Board'/

Garmisa: *àhy vili you repeat that, please?t'

Gries:eimer: ''Does the Chicago Transit àukbority bave tàe

statutory authority to issue bonds vithout review and

approval of tàe Aegional Transportation lutâority?''

Garkisa: oYes.':

Griesheiœerl MIs it I'y uaderstaading tkat this vill give tàe

autîority to Càicago Xransit to issue aev bonds and

thea pledge t:e zonies that vili be cozing to it from

the Eegional Transportation àuthority?/
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Garxisa: ''res./

Griesàeiaerz 'f%elle ;r. Speakery I'd like to speak to this

Biil.l

speaker Lecbouiczz ''Please proceede Siro'r

Griesheiaerz lThaak youe Kr. Speaker. To those of us that

live in the crescent countiese the coliar counties

around C:icago, again I see another inroad being Dade

into the pocketbook to those of us that lïve in E:e

suburban area. lhere appears to be no liœits on tàe

bounds tàat the Chicago lransit àutàority vill go toe

to issue aev bonds, to create nev iadebtedaesse vhich

is solely for the benefit of the inner City of CNicago

tàat is served by the CTàe and yet, the financial

status of tàe zeglonal Iransportatioa àuthority vi11

be the basis for t:e securlty for these bonds. ls tàe

RTA has already proven itself to be a rather

unxorkable sitûatioa. cectaiûly one tbat is less tban

fiaanciaily solvent. I t:ïnk that by alloviag the

assets and the incoae from the R1â to be used to

guarantee bonds issued on an ualimited basis by the

CIA. is merely asking for zore financial troubie. I

doalt tbink tbis is a zerely Bill. I think tbis is a

Bill that should Fery definitely be voted dovn. l'

Speaker techowicz: lânr further discussion? Tbe Gentleaan

frol Cooky dr. Piel-l

Piel: I'Tàank you :r. Speaxer. 7i1l tàe Gentleman yield for

a questionz''

Speaker techoviczz Hlndicates he wi1l.''

Pielz HEepreseatative. khere are tàey getting their funds

froz right nov? khat area7/

Garmisaz nl didn't bear t:at question.l

Pielz >To pay off t:eir bonds and certiflcates at tbe

present time-n

Gazmisal HEigàt novy they are: t:e only source of paying

back the bonds aad Lotes ûow is o?t of tbe fare box

Ievenues and thatês only 52$ of tbeir income.l
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Piel: /5oe vhat youfre advocating is Ehat tàey vould go over

52y as far as their bonds and their: their

certificates. Is this correct7î'

Garwisaz nHo. The ahy tzat 52% is constant. 7hat vedre

talkiag abouk here is givin: tùep furtîer sources of

revenues, so that these notes and bonds can be paid

off-l

Piel: ''Suc: as vhat?/

Garzisa: H:ell, suc: as-..n

Pielz l:hat other sources?w

Garaisa: 'L .-payments from the ETà and from federal

assistaace. lbose otber tvo sources provide tbe other

48% of their incoaewl'

Piel: ''khat concerns me a iittie bite is vhat happens if the

federal or the RTA subsidies are reduced and tàey have

already cozmitted theaselves to pay back bonds.

gouidalt that cut them downe as far as their

ïmprovezents?''

Garœisaz ''IJ the RTZ. if tâe nTA subsidies are redu-cedy

there's only one sourcey the other only, tke only

other source of incomee other than federal iundinge

would be the fare box. àt that stagee the fares vould

be âave to be increased to œake up for the

differential.ll

Piel: 'îRhat alternatives do you kage in a situation if they

are reduced, but tâe bonds and certificates are

already out7n

Garzisaz 'Irou would still have to raise faresol'

Piel: lSo, you vould bave to go bacà to tbe fare boxe vhere

you initiaily vere in tbe flrst place. Eigàt?n

Garmisa: lT:at would be the only other source.l

Piel: llhank youwl'

Speaàer iecbowicz: 'fThe Gentlezan frow Cooke 5r. Tottea-n

Totten: pThank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I rise in opposition to tbis 3ill ;or a

nuzber of reasons. But, first of ally what we either
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back the bonds that are due now. This is a good sill.

ue vant to take t:e financial restrictions off of tbe

CIà so that they can do the 1ob tbat tkey're supposed

to do without going back to the fare box and

increasing those fares and then driving the ridersàip

back into their autoœobiles in thls enersy, times

that. tiaes that the energy problem is as great as

is. This is a good Bill. 9e solicit your support.

%e nee; a 1ot of green ligbts out tbere. Let's bave

it so./

4493

4494

4495

4496

4491

:498

speaker techovicz: f'Question ise shall House :il1 3538 pass?

â1l in favor vote 'aye'y all oppose vote 'no'. The

Gentleœan' froœ gille Mr. 7aA Duynee to explain his

votea/

Van' Dayne: ''kelle thank you :r. Gpeaker. I'm sorry I go œy

lâght oa too latey bu+ Sparkyy I don't knovy ah: it

seeas to le that vhen you cbange what's already

happeninge I don't-u you knogy the C%â is pereanially

in the hole and vhen they can't pay off their bonds

and we sell bonds out in tàe outer couaties for soae

capital izproveoente suck as the Joliet Station: or

one of the other. Tùat just happens to be one that

comes to zy zind. ahy and then the Bill speciïically

says that tber can pay. a5y pay other bills vith bonds

fro? any 'sourcee I can visualize a ring-a,

ring-around-the rosie going on here that really uould

benefit no one else but tàe CTâ. 1. ahe that's 2y

ïeeling./

speaker Lechowiczz lHave all voted who wish? Have all voted

vNo wish? The Clerk gi2l take the record. Oa this

questiony there are 80 Iayes'y 60 enos'g 2 recorded as

lpresent'. Gentlemar asks to poll t%e absentees.

Gentieman from Cook. 8r. Preston. For ghat purpose do

you seek recognitionzn

Preston: nTàank you dr. Speaker. I'* sorry. I hit the

vrong button. goald you please record we as voting
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Keloye for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?n

Kelly: 'IYes, ahe :r. Speaker and Neabers of the House. on

House Bi12 3314, IId like to xove to recoaslder the

vote. I did vote on t*e prevailing side. I had

talked with the Sponsor, Representative îee Danielse

and we intend to get together to adopt and âzendzent

and zake the Bill one that could be supported. 5oe I

vould œove to reconsider the vote on House Bill 3314.1:

speaker Lechoviczz l'The Gentleman aoves that the Hoase

reconsider mhe vote byy ah# on House Bill 331:, which

the Bill failed. àl2 ia ïavor vote 'aye'g all

opposede vote 'no'. darco. eaye'. Have all voted w:o

uish? Kiadly record Doctor Capuzi as 'aye'. Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

Giorgi.... 1he Clerk xill take tbe recorâ. Eecor;

iqlas as 'ayee. On this question. tbere's 123 'ayes'e

1R 'nos'e % recorded as Ipresent'. %he Geatleman's

Kotion prevails and the House does reconsider the vote

by vhicà House Bi22 J31q has failed. The 3ill is on

Third Readiag. àt the request of the Spoqsory take

the 5ilQ out of the record. Gentle/an fro? dacone dr.

Borchers, for what gurpose do you seek recognition?

Xour light vas one sir. Geàtleman froœ Cooke :r.

lotten.':

Tottenz l'r. Speaker. à point of order on 331% that vas

defeated that was defeated and :as nov been

reconsidered. To what order of bqsiness does that go.

Does it have to go to postpoaed?l

speaker Lechoviczz lnis motion vas that t:e Dill vould havee

aà, Kove it back to Second Reading. That vas the

Gentieman's motioq. :r. Kelly.R

Totten: f'xo it vasnêt. His aotion %as just to reconsider
*he vote by v:ich it vas defeated-/

speaker Lecàowiczz ''Mr. Kelly. ghy doa:t you clarify it.''

Kelly: lYesy Tes, abe 5r. Speaker. AhF I had œentioned

Eàak t:e intention of myseif for asking for
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1 aye ' '' 4521

4523Speaker Lechowiczz nchange him from 'no' to 'ayee. Krs.

Braun.n

Braun: Nir. Speakere please note my vote as 'aye', please.n

speaXer Lechovicz: nKindly record the Lady as 'aye'. Xindly

record :r. Taylor as 'ayeê. Hr. Schisler, for wàat

4525

4527

4528

Pqr:0se...f'

Scbislerl ''dr. Speaker. Please record me as voting 'aye'.p

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Rindly record :r. Schislel as 'aye'e

:r. Dipriœa as 'aye'. ;he Lady from Cooky drs.

Alexander as :aye'y :r. Huff. :r. Huff, please.n

Huff: ''nov az I recorded, :r. Speaker?''

Clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentieman is recorded as voting

'Present'-'l

Haff: lvote ze 'aye' please.l

Speaker Lechoviczz lKândly record :I. Huff as laye'. :r.

Emii Joues as 'aye'. Giorgi frow 'no' to 'aye#. Poll

the absentees.l

Clerk O':rienz f'Bradley. Breslin. Bullock. Buznidge.

Caxpbell. Daaielsal

speaker Iechowicz: lKindly record Hr. Bullock as 'aye'-n

Clerk O'Brienz I'Donovan. John Dunn. Ralph Duna. Ebbesen.

Dvight Friedrich. nenry. Klosak. taurino.

Ieverenz. dcKaster. :ugalian. dulcaàqy. Neff.

Polk. Ryaû. Scblickaan. Skinner. Stearney. E. G.

Steele. C. ï. Stiehl. Tuerk. VonBoeckman. and

Winchester./

Speaker Lecbouicz: lKindly record dr. Hemry as 'aye'.

Rhat's the counte Jack' Excuse ae. T:e Gentleaan

from aà, Rinnebagow :r. 'ulcahey.l

dulcaheyz lhr. Speaker. Please bee record me as voting

4530

4532

4533

4535

4537

4539

R5R1

4542

45:4

4546

4548

4549

4550

4551

4553

455%

4556

Speaker lKindly record :r. Kulcahey as 'aye'. Gn

this questiony there are 92 'ayes'y 58 lnos'. Cbis

Bill, Eaving received tbe Constitutional Hajority is

hereby declared passed. 1be Gentleman froa Cooky Hr.
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reeonsideration of tàe vote is for the purpose of

getting together with the Sponsor to draft an

AmeaGleut wàicb coul; be supported by the relbecs of

the House. I would âope tàat this intention would be

to place t:e Bill into Second Deading, so ve could

adopt an àaendzent.n

Tottea: l9ellg :r....>

Speakqc Iecàovicz: lihe Gentlexanls Iotioa prevailed, :?t

Hr. Daniels asked t:e Bill rezain on Tàird Eeading.

Tâates the Policy of the Bill. Tbat's vbere it stays.

House 3ill 3556. :r. Katz.l

Clerk O'Brienl SlHouze Bi1l...N

Speaker Iechoviczz /He was just here. Eead the Biil.'l

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Biol 3556. à Bill for an àct to azend

Sections to tâe School Codee approved 'arcà 18. 1961.

as amended. Third geading of tàe :i11./

speaker Lechoviczz NThe Gentleaan ïro? kille Kr. Piercey er,

:r. Van Duyne. Por what purpose do you seek

recognition?o

'anDuynez OYes, :r. Speaker. I rise to mildly object or

bovever miid you wante or be eminentzy. Donlt you

think it vas a littie bit oï a devious method to give

tàe same Bill anotàer shot at Third Readins? If. ahe

1: Eepresentative Kelly wanted to bring back and

put an ànendment os it, it seezs to Qe the onlyw only

ahy fair tàing to do: because nov, tbe Bill is back on

Third Reading and Eepresentative Daniels has another

shot at a Bill that vas already declared losty and I

don't really think tbat that was Representative

KelAy:s intent of reconsidering the Bill and I don't

really knou uhere I4* at in as far as parliamentary

procedure is concelned, but I do kaow this: Ihat ites

not faire your. by rour aà, rendition there, you are

Just giving Eepresentative Daniels anotber sbot at his

Billy that you have declared that it failed. Sov IF

yoa knou. the lotione tEe totion-../
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Speaker Lechovicz: ''dr. 7aa... ;r. 7an guyne. The Gentlezan

has followed the proper paliâaaentary Procedure. It

is avaliable to evecy œember of this Bouse and I:m

sure that ia his opening stateaent, he is stated what

his intent was and I'2 sure that the vote would be tàe

same if tàe Gentlezan brougbt up tbe zatter on Tâird

Eeadingy as it presently soaads. It Iay be sligbtly

differeate bqt I think ge should address that issue

when tîe Bill is before us. I call Eouse 3i1l 3556.

ër. Kakz.n

Katzz >9el2e how.o.:r. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlezen of

t:e Houae. douae 5il1 3556 perœits elezentary

districts aad hlgh school districts to raise their

educatlon fund tax levies to 3.55, with appcoval of

tàe voters. ke bave not càanged tàe waximum

perzissible rate since 1969. It stlll: it leaves in

effect a referendum, ere it was favorably recozuended

by t:e Comaittee 19 to 1 and I would urge tbe approval

of 3556. It affects eleaentary and bigh sc:ooi

Gistricts in t:e State of Illinois. 5oy I think that

ites a Bil2 that voald aifect eleaenkary and high

school.u the non-unit districts in the state-''

Speakez Lechovicz: làny discussion7 2Xe Gentlezan from

chawpaigny :r. Hikoff-/

gikoffz Nkill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Lecboviczz Mlniicates be uill.l'

Qikoffz IIAh. Harold, is this a front door refereaduz?u

ïatz: pà flont door referendaz. It requires a direct

refereada? before aay of it applies-l

%ikoff: nThank you-n

speaker Lechowiczz ''Any furtber discusslon? Question isy

, shall Bouse :il1 3556 pass? A12 in favoc vote faye',

aAl oppose vote 'no'. gaFe all voted g:o vish? nave

aA1 voted who vish? Tke Clerk vill take t:e record.

0n tàis questioay tbere's 148 êayes': no 'nays': none

zecorded as 'present'. Thïs Bille having received the
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Constitutional sajority is hereby declared passed.

noqse Bi1l 3580./

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 3580. A Bill for an àck to apend

the School Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.'f

Speaker Lechovicz: f'lbe Lady frol Cook: Ers. Barqes.''

Balnes: f'Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bili 3580, as alended, requires a1l scbool

districts vith a population of five hundred tbousand

ol less to Provide free transportation for resident

students ào public or nonpublic sckools more than one

and a half ziles froz the student's hoae. They can

just be bused to adjacent scbool districts. Six

students requiling bussing to a school must ask a

request for bassinge aad no transportation œust be

aïforded to private sclools unless lt is afforded to

Pullic schools-/

speaker Lechowicz: Hànr discassion? The Gentiemaa from

Chappaigne Kr. kikoff.''

gikoff: lâ question of the sponsor.''

Speaker Qechowiczz llaiicates sheêll yield-l'

kikoff: ''Janee was tbis aaended tàat this becoœes a function

ok the State to fuad itz':

Barnesz lRes, zepresentative.n

Qikoffz lghat's the fiscal izpact to that?''

Barnesz f'The first yeary the estimated cost is froœ 5.9

œilllon to 23.7 millione and the fiscal year 1982 is

estllated to àe betveen 3.9 œillïon to 19.5 œillion.l

kikoffz ''Thatls a pretty good spread. Bould you lntend that

to coze out of the present scbool transportation fund,

or voald tàat be added to the existing transportation

fuadzn

spêaker Lechoviczz ''I don't believe she heard your

guestion.''

sarnes: ''Just a œoœent.p

Mikoff: lYea, she did. Sàe's waiting for a little

assistance./
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Barnes: 'lI1m just vaiting for some...l want to give the

righk ansvers. Representative kikoffe under Aaendment

7, the state does pick up the coste and tàis estixate

ls based upon tbe state assaming 100% of tâe cost for

out-of-district students an4 65: of tbe cost of

transporting nonpublic students githin the district.n

Wikoff: l%ell, is that added to the existing traasportatioa

fund that the state sc:ool fund now provides :or

transportatioaz Is that an addition too?l'

Baraes: ''Kr. speaker: xe can't hear bia.œ

speaker Lecbovicz: 'Ikould you repeat your questiony Sir?''

%ikoff: '':y question Mas is this lonies tbat vould be...n

Speaker tecNowiczz nXindly repeat your question.l

kikoffl nAre tNese aonies tàat gould be added to tàe present

State contribution. to the transportation fund?''

Barnesz nïesg Eepresentative.n

ëikoffz ''ànie is tâere any poace where those' zonies-u vhere

do you anticipate those monies coaing froa?'.

Barnesz NThat #as a Fery good question-''

gikoff: nNo furtâer questlons.œ

speaker Lechoviczz lThe tady from Cooke Ers. killer. Krs.

kiiler. Okay. 'be Gentleœan fro? Lakev :r.

Griesheiaer-/

Griesheiperz ''Thank youe sr. Speaker. Qill t3e Sponsor

iieldz''

speaker Ieràovicz: llndicates sbe will.l

Griesheimerz llaae, vill t:is aoney be paid to tbe scbool

districts on a reimbursepent basis or in advance, so

that they can aake arrange/ent for the original

expenditures for' this additional transporkationzo

Barnes: /0n a reimburseœent basis./

Griesbeiuer: WHow often will tàey be paldz/

Barnes: llt---it gets paid the folloving year:

zepresentative.''

Griesheiœer: Ngould youe as a person that...in the eyes of

tîe person tàat vants to vote for tbls Bille would you
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Ba rnes:

Just teii Ie vhere our school distrlcts vill get tàe

money for t:e initial cost outlay: seeing as how most

of the school districts right nov are right up against

tàe vall from a cash flow standpoint? Rhere does the

money coue froa?n

f'To be very honest vitb you, Representative, I know

khat tbere...we do have some surplus funds khat the

Governor has not declded wbere theydEe going to

allocated-..l

Lechowiczz ''Ji/ Keaneo/

4753
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4755
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Speaker

Barnesz n.-.and is 2y vish that maybe soze of tàose funds

vili be allocated for this particular Billo'f

Griesheiaerz 'IAnd at tàe preseat tizee tbe allocation tbat

weere talking about ranges fro/ tàree to fifteen

zillion? Is tàat correct?''

Barnes: œNo, I said froz 5.9 miilion to 23.7 million, and I

said the secoad yeare it wouid be 3.9 ziilion to 19.5

œiliion-p

Griesheimerz *Do you have any saggestions on how the schools

aIe goiag to pay for t:is?l'

:arnes: '9No.l

Griesheiaerz NNo.. Do you kave..-is t:ere a cowpanion

appropriation in for this?''

Barnes: ''Hoy Pepresentative-n

Griesheimer: >Is kàe Bill endorsed by the State Board of

Xducationz 9e2le how about-u àow akout...n

sarnesz >;y assistant says tbat the school district could

borrow in an anticipation of receiving tàe funds./

Griesheiwerz ''Thaak youe Sepreseatative Leinenveber. Ko

furtber questions-n

Speaker Lechovicz: NThe Gentleaaa from Peoria, :r.

Sc:raeder.l

schraederz nkell. dr. Spqaker and Hembers of tàe House.

This Biil is probably one of the zost iœportant pieces

of legislation that ve vill act on this Session. T:e

reason I say thatw.-it vas because it's a repetition
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of a piece of legislation tbat was passed and seut to

the Governor last year. In his wisdom, ;or sole

reason or another, he declined to sign it--.and so it

came back to us this year. ànd I zight like to add

that this Bi2l is..-has becoae so iœportant and so

serious that there vere soœe forty àaendaents

introduced on beàalf of the legislation to izprove it.

Soke were accepted and sole uere defeated, and I thizk

thatls as it sbould be. But the only objectioas that

vere heard from our school board is tbat tbey kavenlt

the funds to finance it and ia priaciple they weren't

opposed to it. Xow velve taken care of that :y an

ànendzent tàat says the State should fund it since

is a zandated program. âBd tbâmk tbat by tbe

passage of this legislation we tell to the Governory

yes, tàe people in our districts do want khâs kind of

transportation prograz and they can't afïord it from

the Property tax and that the state should pick up

fron their tax regenue. ànd it seems to œe tbat this

is extrezely iaportant and should be passed
'overwhelmingly and I would ask for an eayee voteal

speaker Lechowiczz ''The iady froo Cook-.-l

Barnesz RTbank youy Eepresentativeo'l

Speaker Lechowicz: l:rs. Eallstrom-''

Eallstrozz nTxank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen

of tXe House. às t:e Spoasor of Aaend/ent 7 vhich

said that t:e State shall take over the

responsibility, did go home tàis weekend and I did

talk to my local scâool superintendents and school

board presidents. T:ey still Lave the concern tâat

t:e sckool dlstricts are not #aid in full at this

Qoœent for their transportation costs. The concern

is, are We going to give the? any kiad of insurance

tàat t:is will happen now just because I Put ia khat

âmendment that said that the State sbould take over.

So I gould questiony pleasee of +he sponsor, if-..if
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tàe Sponsor would yield, pleasg?l

Barnes: pres, Representative.''

Hallstrozz Rlanee do yoa see any *a; tbat we can still

assure the school districtsv even though we got that

àmeadaent passed, that tàey are really going to get

fuii iunding whene at the present aomenty they are not

getting the full funding for transporting puklic

scNool cNildrea?ll

Baréesz lTàe State Board interpreted your àoendment, as I

had read beforey that 1005 of the cost vould be paid

for out-oi-district students and 65% of the cost of

transporting noapublic scbools vithin tàe ëistrict.''

Hallstroz: ''T:en aay I speak to the Billy pleasee Hr.

Spêaker?''

Speaker Lechoviczz nFiease proceede Ka#am-'l

:allstromz ''sy concern stiil is tâat we have passed

appropriatioas aany tiaes that said the school

districts s*all receivee for instance, the full cost

for reizbnrsement for their proïessional personnel.

ànd to datey they have not received tbe fu21 fuading.

I#2 concerned that after I went back and talked to zy

school people tiat they goqld still have tàe saae

problez. Even thoagà I tried to zake the State pay

for there is no assurance that the school

districts are really going to get that money to pay

the full costs. Hy concern also is t:at ve have bills

yet to be paid as faI as our educatioa budgets for the

local scàool districts. ând I don't thïnk itzs the

rig:t tize to take on another prograa until ve really

fully fand tàe pcograzs that we've already told thez

they bave to have. Tkank you.n

Speaker Iechowiczz ''lhe Gentzeman froœ Cooky Kr. Keane.''

Keanez *Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I gould just like to take a

fev uoœents to point out to the Hembers tNat the

fiscal note on Eouse Bill 3580 as alended 'skows a

total coste iu bussing thirty-uine thousand five
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Speaker

hundred stadents, whlc: is a ratâer bigh figure, to be

5.9 Qillion. The woney can coze in a number of

different vays. às yet, tbe iinancing bas...tbe

financing stzucture has not been set up. ke now

anticipate warrants that fund-..that soue school

dlstricts use...we could azend an existing

appropriation Bill. The Sponsor of Amendment 7, gho

is.u who put on tàe œandating of the State to

fuad-..to fuliy fund tbïs Bille should be vell avare

that the legislative intent is crystal clear in tàis

matter. The discussion on Azendment 7e as Ky

recoilectioa, went for a half of an hour tp forty-five

minuteà. Tbere gere a nuzber of people *ho spoke in

support oe ànendment #7 indicating that it waa the

iatent of...tàeir intent in voting for the Dill...that

the Bill be fully funded by tbe State. So we do have

iegislative intent. think itês unfortunate that

the-..there gasnet-.-if there was a problea, tàat tâe

Spsonsor di; not c:eck gitï the scbool boar; or tbe

local scàool people before olfering the àœeadaent. âs

you remeœbery I resiste; that. I t:ink tà/ B1l2 is in

good order. It's fully.o-it's vecye verg reasonabie,

even as a/endei. ànd I wouid ask for your support.l

Lechowiczz pThe Gentleœan from Kaakakeee :r.

KcBroolw''
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lcBroomz nlr. speaker and Eeœbers of tàe Eousey I move the

previous questioa.l'

Speaker Lecàowiczc pT:e Gentleœan has aoved the previous

question. Kll ia.favor slqnify by saying 'aye': aye,

opposed---t:e previoas question has been œoved. The

Lady froœ Cooke :rs. 3arnese to close-l

Barnes: e'%ell. lr. Speaker and Laoies anG Gentleaen of t:e

House. After tàree and a half hourl of discussion on

this Bili Tharsdayy I feel that we are all axare of

vkat is in the Bill. consider it an extrezely

important and ti/ely Bill and I wouid ask for a
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favorable Roll Ca11.I' 4885

4887

4888

4889

speaker techowicz: I'Tàe guestion is, sball House Bill 3580

pass? A1i in favor vote 'aye'. aQl opposed vote 'noê.

Tàe Gentleoan froo Cooky Hr. Leverenzy to explain b1s

vote. Tiœer's on-''

teverenzz I'%e11, thank youe Hr. Speaker and...l certainly

would have liked to be able to ask soœe questions. I

guess 2y opinions àave to stand. 1 don't tbink tbe

zoney is there in front. Aud the Sponsor did say that

it gould be a reimbursed itea, reimbursed for

nonpublic schools in fu21 and reimbursement oa

transportationy I understande is only 80%. kell

certainiy the Sponsol's otber comment toward tNe

reimburseaenk: in terzs of vbere the moaey would coae

froz. said tàat she vould vish kàat t:e œoney vould

coze frol the surplas funds ve have now. kell vishes

doa't pay bilos and I voul; encourage a red voke.n

Speaker Lechowiczr l'The Gentleman froz Maconw Kr. Dunn. to

explaia *is vote. liœer's on./

Dunnz ''Thank youy dr. Speaker. I âad 2y light oa to ask

questions and I don't care to speak on the Bill.

Thank youeîl

Speaker LecNogiczz lda:az: youfll have to shut off the Të

cazeras, veAre explaining our votes. The Gentlezan

froz Dupage: 5r. Hoffman: to explain àis vote.

Tiler's on.'l

qoffmanz ''Thank you very zucb, :r. Speaker. Ladies aad

Gentleaen of the House. I do not know of oae scbool

district tbat is in 'favor of this legislation.

There:s no question about khe fact t:at t:e school

districts are going to have to paJ for this before

they get anything from the State. tet ue point out to

you that out of the tvo bandred and forty-foar

elenentary districts in this Statee two hundred and

sixty-five are already at their twelve cent maxizuœ.

0ut of the four hundred and forty-eight unit
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districtse four hundred and ten are already at their

twelve cent œaximua. Hov are these scbool districts

going to afford this? Tàey cannot afford it and ve

shouid not put this burdeo oa them. If velve every

ever zaudated anykhing on school districts, ve:re

doing it rigât nov on an unconstltutionai Bill.ff

speaker Lecbowicz: ''The Gentle/an froz Cooke :r. Dovœaae to

explain :is vote. lizeres oa-l

sowmanz lThank youy ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Genklezen of

the Eouse. Representative Hoffzan covered one of the

serious problems of this Bill very vell. I'd like to

point out that in addition there will be an iœpact on

the eatitleaents of school districts undec the School

Aid Formula. The exact aœount of the impact is

unclear becanse it depends on bow aany students w:o

nov attend public schools viil switch over and attend

private scâools. I caution you: it doesn't have to be

very Kany to---ko makê a sgitcà for a significant

iapact to be felt. I bave a kexo àere dated :ay 13tà

from I.O.i. indicatiag id-.-if only six students

svitch in five àundred districts, that's going to cost

R.q œillion dolzars ia entitlezents under the School

lid Foroula. I thiak thates one Iore reason to vote

against this Bill. lNank you-''

speaker Lecàowiczz lTNe Gentlezan from kalnee Hr. zobbins.

to explain his vote. Tiker's on-n

aobbinsz pHr. Speaxer. The Biil does not make clear tNe

œile and a half exelpticn. If...if a student froœ a

parochial scbool lives githln a mile and a halï of tàe

hâgh schooly then they bave to valk to the high school

an; be picked up on tbe bns according to the Bill or

is t:at within a aize and a half of tbeu -parochiaz

school? Nowy if-a.itês unclear on this and on Iany

other Lhings and the :il1 shoald be defeated-l

speaker Lec:owicz: 'llâe Gentle/an froz Colese :r. Stufflew

to explain kis voteon
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Stuffle: ''Yes: :r. Speaker and deabers. Eepresentative

Hoffman hit the nail on the head that this Bill is

clearly unconstitukioaal. sute keyond that, and

wbether you are for it or against ite ao one has

explained tbe significaat differences ia the language

between àlendment 7 and d8. Eitàer vefre giving zore

for private transportation tàan we are puklic or we're

not providing auy specific langqage in this Bill to

drive the œoney into the school districts to pay ïor

vàat veere goiag to do. Sov either vay the Bi1l...>

speaker techowiczz ''The Gentleaau frow kille :r.

Ieineavebere to explaln bis vote. Tiaeres ono'l

Leinenveber: lsr. Speaxer. Several de/bers bave qaestioned

the constitutionality of this particular Biil. 1*

should be enough to say that the Dnited States Supreae

Coart laid that natter to rest. But I vould point

outy veere talkiag about transportation not education.

â âell of a case can be made not to pay for anybody:s

transportation ia Ehis-..in this state. r:e State ls

obligated to pay for the educationy but not

transportation. If we're soinq to transport for sope:

ge ougbt to transport for a2l. ànd I urge au 'aye'

vote./

Speaker Lechovicz: nThe Lady from Cooke Hrs. killery to

explain her vote. Tiaer's on-n

killer: lYes, dr. Speakery I'm going to vote 'presente. And

I hada't intended to vote 'presentee but because one

of the supporters summarioy cut off debate because he

didn't want to listen to anyœore arguœeats. I bad two

very izportaqt questions to ask posed to me by school

board meœbers wàen I wenk home. 1. thereiore, vote

'Present'-''

àpeaker Lechovicz: NThe îady froa Càampaigne Krs.

Satterthvaite, to explain her vote. Timer's on.f'

Satterthxaitez *dr. Speaker and depbers of t:e House.

Eegardoess of the other problems in tàis Billy ve
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certainly would be requiring that our local school

districts put this Doney up front until they are

reizbursed by the State for gàatever portion is cozing

back to thea. I think you kno? that your school
districts are alreaGy iu tight finalcial situations

an; they cannot afiord to have that ap front œoney

until they are reizbursed. Thate along vità the

problezs of adpinistratïng a system like this, Qake it

an unbearabie tbing for thea and I'w votïng eno'
. ''

speaker Lechovicz: IlThe Gentle/an froz Iilingston
: :r.

Ewinge to explain his vote. Tiwer's on.l

Egiug: l'Kr. Speakerg I wante; to ask questions also, so I

don't vant to explain my vote anyzore. n

Speaker Lec:owiczz ''The Gentlemaz from Dupage
w :r.

schneider. Timerfs on./

schneiderz Nlt's very nice of youy Kr. Speakery to recognize

ne. On 3580, Eepresentative Barnes atiiized the

figures of tNe Board of Education at 5..9 and 23.7

million Goliaza. Eealizing that tke low fi
gure

presuaes that &J the students are on a regular route

tùat vould be lndeed the cost of tbose kïds tbat they

caa calculake so far. The other onee 23.7 million,

presuaes that they vould be transported much tbe same

as special ed kidse whicà means rougbly six handred

dollars pec kidwwwkid. Tbat sboqld also indicate: by
t:e way. that tbese are ol; figures

e based on last

year an; are not projected imto next year. so thatls

one of tàe problews yità those figures
. B.O.B. has

alzeady projected upvard to 22 mizlion dollars. ge
have also got to address ourselves to the
unconstitationality of it. The Pennsylvania case has

very different laûguage in their state constitution
vhich talks to the appropriation of public monies f

or

schoolse does not make a designatlon rezating to-a-''
Speaker Lecàovicz: lThe Gentleman froœ Lake

, :r. Deaster, to

explain his vote. Timer's on. p
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Deuster: Hsr. Speaker aad Ladies and Genkleaen of the House.

As former Sponsor oï Senate Bill 101, I can tell you

that ve:ve responded to every reasonable request on

t:e part of aaybody to i/prove this Bill by Azendment

aad tbat kas been done. Eesides being coostitutional

and fair to al1 of the taxpayers, I'ï telling you that

vhea the dast settles this is going to be a...@

Speaker îechoviczz nExcuse 2ee 5r. Deuster. kould you

kindly shut tkat 1# caaera off? I stated it ëarlier

as far as vhen the House is explalnlng their votey tàe

TV cazeras are not allowed. Please continuee :r.

Deuster./

Deuster: ''khen tàe dust settiesy tàis is going to be a

bargain for the taxpayers because Mhat ve*re doing-.- n

Speaker techowiczz N%ould the Doorkeeper kindly enforce the

rules of tàe House. naeaa. daêam. da'az, woald you

please observe the rules of the House? There gill be

no T7 comœentaries or any type of Fictures taken now.

I'= talking to you: Kadam. Good. Thank you. Please

proceede :r. Deuster.fl

Deusterz lTàe reason I'2 Foting for this Bill is because

ites reasonaàle and it's going to bring two results.

It's goiag to improve the qaality of education the

chiodren are receiving ia public schools aa gell as

private because itls going to belp sustain a

coœpetitive dual scbool system ia this state. àad

after t:e dust settles, gelre going to find that this

is a bargain for the local real estate property

taxpayers because i; al2 you pay is the cost of

transporting a child to school and tàe private parents

pay for tbe teacker's salariesy tbe overbead and alQ

t:e other costs of education, youere getting a reai

bargain. ânde i; ve do this little :it to make sure

that neutral governœent services sach as

transportatioa' are afforded to pri/ate school students

vhose parents yay taxes as vell. Reere being fair and
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wefre going to bring about an improvemeat on tàe

qua lity o; education and it is going to be a

taxpayer's bargain on the local level after the costs

of this are borne by the State. and I would

encourage-.wn

Speaker Lechovicz: HThe Gentleman froz NcLeane :r. Bradley,

to explain his vote. Timer's on-''

Bradleyz lïes, xr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. It's kind of Missed soletiles tbat some of tbe

statements that are made in regarding tâis Dill and

constitutionality-.-and one tbing. Because right now

in our district ge already do this. Dnfortunately;

tàe t*o school districts that do most of tàe bussing

are not reizbursed for it. But Unit 5 that colpletely

surrounds Bloomiagton-normal busses in those students

right nog. Thls Bi2l would sizply allov tâez to be

paid for doiag 1t. ;or sozethlng tbat they already do.

Ihe Bloomington scâool system rigbt Lov busses the

students to three difierent pcivate scùools on an

optional basis aad Ebey are not relnlursed for it.

làis Bi12 Mouzd aizov tàen to be reizbarsGd for

sometbing they already to and I#= sure: regaldless of

whether this Bill passes or noty they're going to

contïnue to..-bus t:e students to those various

scàools in the district. lhis si/ply would allow tbem

to be paid for 1t. tAink it's a good Bil1.'l

speaker Lechowiczz nThe Gentleman from NcLean, :r. doppy to

explain his vote. Tizer's on.''

aoppz lYeaà, :r. Speaker and Keœbers of the House...it's

been mentioned a coaple of tNings. I dontt think tbat

in our diskrict they necessarily go outside tbe

district too far to pick up studentse so I donêt tbink

tàatls gaite a...totally a valid stateaent. znd then

it vas just zentioned a little vhile ago tâat this is

going to improve the quality of education. erom vhat

I've heard what goes oa in soae of these busese Ilm
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aot sure that thatls the kind of educatlon we need. I

urge a...zore êno' votes.n

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''Tke Gentleman froz Cooky :r. Yourell, to

explaia his gote. lizec's onw''

Iourell: ItI don't want to explain zy votee Hr. Speaker. I

do have aa inquiry of tàe ChairoM

Speak:r techoviczz l'Proceed.l

Yourellz ''I have read recently in a local newspaper tbat the

only ?ay that you can explain your vote during debate

prior to the taking of a Rolz Call or after a zoll

Cail is to vote Rpresent'. ànd Q%d like to have tbe

Chair inform me tbat if you vote 'no. or 'yes': you

still Nave the opportunity to explain your vote.l

Speaker techowicz: lThat is correct.''

Yourell: I'Is tâat correcte Sir?''

Speaker Lechoviczz nïes, Sir./

Yourellz ''And tben I no* gould request a...a record of tbat

portion of the tape./

Speaker tecâoviczz lYou may bave ita/

Youreliz ''Tâank you.n

speaker Lechowiczz nThe Gêntleaan from tasallee ;r.

ândersone to expiain :is vote. Tlzer's on-n

Andersonz ''Yes. ;r. Speakerv as you remezber last year,

opposed txis Bill qaite strenuously on the floor.

Bute after zuch reflection..-you know there isn't aay

religi on taqgât on scbool bqsese and iï we are to bave

a viable, dual systeœ in this State where...xbere one

?il2 cozpete vith the othere I think ites tiœe that we

do àave an aiternative. Nowe Chicago Xas been taken

co/pletely out of tàe BilQ. Last yeary it wasn't

certain whether Chicagoy you could transport in and

Rot out. But. zepresentative Barnes haa taken care of

tàis problez. I tbink itês a problem that ve're going

to have to face and 1...',
'

Speaker Lec:ogiczl HCxcuse <e. IIR sorcy for tke

interruption: but I really don:t knov vhat tbe buzzer
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is on the..-in tHe Speaker's qorcidor. It's jqst

a...be ready to aàandon tbe sâipwoathat includes a11

captaias too. I'w sorrye Kr. ànderson, wi11...if you

can please proceed. Keep these doors closed until ue

find out What's goiag on. khy don't the Doorkeepers

go find out vhat's happening out there and velll--.get

back to us.f'

5119

5120

5121

5122

àndersonz î'Okay. No, quite a fev of t:e wajor states àave

addressed this probleœ. ohio hase Pennsylvaaia has.

ânG Ieu even thougb tbe cost is unGetermined at tbe

éresent tiae, think it's tiœe that we face up to

it.--that if we.re to have a two system tier of

education here in this State. This is long overdue

and I think we shouid support i't and get it out of the

House. ''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''àccording to one of the Doorkeepers,

so*eone iaadvertentiy Julied the fire alara. Soaeone

did, they donet kaov who. Pnt a little fire on this

crowd. The Gentleman froz dcHenrye :r. Hanahan, to

explaia his vote. liœer's on.''

nanabanl nNr. Speaker 'aad Henbers o; the douse. I stand in

support of this aeasare koping that someday that t:e

Legislatqre recogaizes that ia t:e six county region

o; th e ETA. tbat possibly sooe ezp/asis goul; be givea

to tàem to bandle alA transportation. You knowe

everyoae talks about tbe Regional transportation

luthority like they:re some sort of governmental

agency tbat bas aothing to do witb transporïing kids.

They do it in the City of Chicago. I#d like to have

then to Go it in Kcdeary County and Kane County and

al2 of the othez counties and take over tàe

traasportation of the scNool children goiag to al1 tbe

schools, parochiale publlc aud private. I think that

tNe ETà sNould be cbarged wità tkat cesyousibility anG

relieve tbe taxpayerse especially themwo- of that

area-.-of that district froâ aRy cost in the school
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boardy in the Statee fron any cost concerning

transportation. A B&li of this nature Ray go a long

uay trying to encouraçe the ETA to do the job tàat

they*re cbarged vith and that is to transport all

citizens, children includedv for purposes of

transportation. I encourage an 'ayee votew''

Speaker techovicz: lqave all voted vbo wish? Have a1l voted

wào wish? 1he Clerk gill take the record. Has the

record been takene Tony? The Lady asks for a poll of

t:e absentees. ànd :r. Schneider wants a

v'erificatioa. AlQ righte thank you. :r. Evell for

the purpose of an announcement. 9hy don't you tell

thez wNat's bappening..-over here at Sandguist's desk?

:r. Ewell-f'

Cvell: 'IThe Speakeres Office has inforœed us tbat t5e alara

systez dovnstairk sbows the fire on the fourth floore

but the foarth flooc sbogs no fire-..foqrth fioor

southe shows no fire and theylre checking it out. It

might be a false alarm and tbey viil get right back to

us. The announceaent is that the alarn ky q00 *as

paile; by tbe Bil1 Eool, buk they find no fire thereg

so.../

Speaker Lechoviczz lqaybe it's a siga froa atove. Do you

persist in your verifïcation: Hr. schneider?''

Schneider: /1 persist without alarœ.''

Speaker Iec:owicz: *Foll the &bseatees.f'

Clerk teoae: *Poll of tàe alsentees. Balaaofï-/

Speaker Iechoviczz *1:2 sorryy dalam, yes. Xrs. Balanoff.

Kindly record drs. Balanoff as 4nol-n

Cierk Leone: *Gaines. Klosak. iaurino. dugalian.

scàiickman. Stearney. %hite. killiamson. and

ginchester-e'

Speaker iec:oviczz nwhat's the count? The Gentlewan from

Cooky :r. @àite-/

Whitez N'r. Speakere kindly vote œe 'aye.el'

Speaker Lechovicz: lKindly record ;r. ghite as 'ayel. 1:e
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Gentleaan fron Dupage, :r. Hoffzan-''

Hoffpanz ''Everyone hag had a chance. Let's roll it-''

Speaker Lechouiczl ''àccording to the Doorkeepery be checkede

everything is all rig3t. So there-.-please disregard

t:e unuecessary noise caused by the alarœ. Tbe

Gentleaan from Hardin, dr. kincàestere wants to be

recorded as 'no'. Qhat's tbe countz On this

qaestion, tbere are 84 'ayes#..-bow zany nos? 75

Anos'. The Iady asks leave to put the Bill on

Postponed Consideration. 1he Bi1l ls pu Postponed

Consideration. nouse Bill 560. 560. Take it out of

t:e record? Stufile, do you vant to bave tàat Bill

called? Is :r. Stuiile in the cbazber? Take it out

of the record. 697. Kr. Davis. 0ut of tàe record.

803, :r. Terzâch. zead tàe Bi1l.ft

Clerk Leone: nHouse B1i1 803. A Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectioas of the Iiliaois Pension Code. Third aeading

of tâe :i1l.*

speaker Lechogiczz Robe Gentleman froa Cooà: ïr. Terzich.u

Terzichz lYesy ;r. speaker. I'd like leave of the nouse to

retarn tâis Bill back to second Eeading for the

purpose of an àlendlent-''

speaker Lechowiczz HAny objections? Hearing none, the Bill

is on Second deading.n

Terzichz ''Yese :r. Speaker...l

Speaker Lechovicz: RHey: Bo:.>

Clerk Leonez Nploor àoendaent-..o

Terzicàz ''That was dary taney. 5be vent-.-sàe pulled a

faise ala rm there when you told her sàe coaldn't take

pictureso/

Speaker Iechowicz: 'tàA2 rigbt. âny zaendzents?''

Cierk Leone: wrloor âœeudzent #3e Terzicày axends House Hill

803 on page 1 and so fortà.n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Gentlezan froœ Cook: Hr. Terzich.'e

Terzich: nYes, :r. Speaker, I would like leave of the House

to table àmendments #1 and 2 and move to adopt
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àmendœent #3./

Speaker Lechowiczz 'fGentlelan...any discussion? Gentlewan

froœ Lake. :r. Griesheiœer.u

Griesbeizerz nHr. Speaker, is there a possibility kivh the

sponsor of tNis Bill and :is comrades in here, that

this could involve firemen's pension?''

Terzich: ''Noy no, no. Thia happens to deal with tbe General

5225

5227

5229

5230

5232

àsseœbly pensiona''

Speaker Lecbowicz: lGeatleoan froœ DeKalby Kr. ilbesen.n

Ebbesen: l'Yesy I didn't, Iy I...Is he tabling àmendaeats #1

and 2 and adopting àaendaent...w

Speaker lecàowicz: nTàat is correct-''

Terzic:: lxog Id1 moving. for a...tablin: âaendœent #1.

don't believe âœendment #2y or yeahe àaendments #1 and

2.../

Zblesen: N'r. Speakerz I can't heare/

Lecbowicz: ''Turn your bearing aid up. Gentlezan talles

âmendzents 1 and 2. AIQ in favore siguify by saying

'aye'e taye'e oppose. àmendments 1 aod 2 are ta:led.

âny furtber àaendaents?''

Clerk îeonez Nàzendzent #3. Terzich. Amends :oaae

803...9:

Speaker Lechoviczz nGentleaan from Cooke :r. Ierzich.''

Terzichz ''Yese Kr. Speaker. àmendœent #3 strikes everythiag

after the enacting claase and amends a section oï the

Illinois Hunicipai Retirelent Fund zrticles of the

Pension code by changing the date fro? Septezber 20e

1979 to December 20e 1980. and t:e purpose of this

c:ange is to perœit t*e meabers of the General

âssembly Eetireœent rund oz wemkers of the II:F to

terminate tbeir *embersbips in the Fund and transfer

their service credit to the General Assezbly

Retireaent Fundg vàlch in ninety days following

December 20y 1980, in w:ich the œemler would pay tbe

costs for any differentiation in the pension transfer.

T:is has beea a nor/al practice. I move for adoption
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of àleadaeat #3.f'

Speaker Lecàowiczl 1'T:e Gentlezan from Dexalke :r. Eblesen.n

Ebbesenz l'Yese in this case, do theye does the

individual...n

Speaker Lechowiczz usox, wait a minute. It%s just really

rat:er diéficult: vità the noise la the background.

Ibe House will stand in recess for fifteen minutes

untii it gets a-..àny announcements? Take tbe Bill

o?t of the record. We'll get to it tomorrov. Tbe

Biil's on second Readiug. Meere in the process

of.aaleave it on Second aeading with àœendaeat #3

being offered. Is that okay with you, Bob? llrigbt.

Any announcementsz Lady froz Cook: srs. Chapman-l

Chapaanz nHr. Speaker. zppropriations 11 vi1l meet at 10

a.2. tozorrov Dorning. There vill Ye no pre-meeting

of Deœocrats tonorrow zorning. lhere will be no

pre-aeeting of Democrats. The Comzittee itself will

not Keet until 10 a.a. Thank you.'f

speaker Lechovicz: I'Re're just in a.--Don't get excited.

Reere just in the process of makiag an announcement

and by tàen, bopefuilyy tàe alarw viil be shut off and

tken we can get back to the norwal business of t:e

nouse and gelll try to work til o'clock and then

adjourn until to/orrow morning. Alright? For further
annouaceâentsy tbe Gentleman lrom Lakee dr.

datijevicb.l

hatijevichz Ndr. Speakere see the firemen out there.

Leaders leave the sinking shlp laste er firste rather.

àhy noy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

Eouse. The àppropriations I Comnittee wi21 zeet

tomorrow at 10 a.2. instead of 9 a.m. in Eoom 114.

10 a-m.n

Speaker Zechowicz: lGentlezan fro2 dacong ;r. Dunno'f

Dunn: O:r. Speakery I don't know àov œany of us in the

cbambers were nnier the saze lisapprebension as I vas,

but œisinterpreted tNe explanation of House Bill
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1340 and having voted on the prevailing side. I nov

œove to recousider t:e vote by vhicà House BilQ 1340

passeG. 2:e motion is on writinge and on file vità

the Clerk-t'

Speaker LecNovicz: lke'll get back to that area rig:t after

our announcements and tbe other stuff. Auy further

announcemenks? Gentleaan froz Cooke :r. deyer. :r.

deyerg vere you seeking recognition?o

deyer: Hàre we going to debate that Iotion during tâis a...fI

Speaker Lechowicz: I'The aotion is not in order at tbe

present tize. We:re in the process of announcements.

neyy Eey. now about that? ge finally got it fixed.

ke'li get back Eo thea. àny further announcements?

àlright. Let's get bac: to Bonse Bill 803 now. kelre

on àzendment #3. Eeye 'a#am. dagam. Tbe TV ligàt is

on. if you wouid like to televise aovg you may.

iverybody be in youf seatsy please. Geatlezan froa

Cooke dr. lerziche on àmendœeat #J to House Bill 803. ':

Terzichz I'Yes, once again, :r. Speaker. Azendzent #J sizply

amends t:e Code ko allog transfers of IMRF funds into

:he GeneraA âsseKbly :etirelent System. This is a

normal practâce. It bas been approved by the Pension

Laws Coamission an4 I wouzd move for its adoption-''

speaker Lechowiczz >Is there discussion? Question is, shall

A*endâent t; be aiopted? A11 ia favore vote eaye'y

all in favore say 'aye'e eaye'e oppose..-àzendaent #3

is adopted. àay Yurther Azendments?œ

Clerk leonez >No further âmendnents.'f

Speaker Iechoviczz nthird neading. House Bill 1180e :r.

Kaop. 11

clerk teone: lHouse Bill 1180. A Bill for an àct to azend

sectlons of an Act concerning public utilities. Tbird

Eeadlag of the Bi1l.>

Speaker Lecbouicz: B/he Gentleaan froz Sangamon, Hr. Kane.n

Kane: ldr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen oï :he nouse.

nouse Bill 1180 does a number of Ebings. Tbe first
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and most ioportant is tàat ik changea the rating base

for atilities on figuring what a reasonable rate of

return is froz the cost of replaceœent to tàe original

cost. lhis Nas beea tEe subject oï a nulbec oé court

cases. ke have vorked out the differing problems

between the utilities and the Cozmission and the

Publlc àctioa Council, and tbat has beea agreed to by

all of the parties concerned. ge have also shortened

the lengtà of tize from eleven œonths to nine zonths

that the Cozmerce Cowzission :as to review rate cases,

and ve've earnarked 75% of the utility fuad to the

Cozzission. lhese cîauges have been the subject of a

great deai of discussion between the Commissiony tâe

utiiities: and oeher interesked parties, and I think

that tbere is general agreezent now on the provisions

of 118: as it nov standsy and I gould urge the

adoption of Eouse Biil 118û by the House.l

Speaker Lechovicz: pThe Gentlezan froa dadisone :r. 5*arp.t'

Sharpz pYese Hr. Speaker-.-N

speaker Lechovicz: lExcuse œe-n

Shazpz H.--would tàe Sponsor yield to a couple of

questionsz''

speaker Lechowicz: lpleasey could ve have your attentionw

please? Coald ve have your attentiony plea'se?

Pleasee proceedy Sir-tl

Sharpz loka ye these are soae questions that I think have 'o

be clarified because of tbe technical nature of t:e

legislation. If the Commission faïls to give notice

as provided in the fiiteen-day fioing period at the

beginning, vhat date tken is used to deew a cowplete

filing7l'

Kanez ''It would be fifteen days after the filing wasw..was

initiated.''

Sharpz ''Okay: so fifteen..-'l

Kanez Nihat...yes, tàat had soœe importance vith the Bill or

the wordiag of the 5i11 as it vas first i:troduced.
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Bute since none of the tiae Period runs froz the

tiœe..wthe date at vhich tbe filing is deemed to be

complete, that is no loager a date of importance

altàough the ansver to your question vould be t:e

fifteenth day.fl

sharp: ''okay, and àow many days in total boes the Commission

have to consider a case...filing case?''

Zanez llhere vould be thirty days at the front end of the

filing and tben the Commission could suspend tbat

filing for 2%5 days. So. altogether tbe Coaaission

vould àave 275 days to consider a Iate case-''

Sharp: lokaye 275 days. Ckay...''

iane: pYesy that would be the maxinum-n

Sàar#: 'Iokayy and under what conditions vould a filing be

considered wit:dravn and does khe Coauisslon have t:m

authority to vithdra? a filing?l

Kanez œohe oaly coaditioas uudec ghich fiiing uouid te

vithdragn is if the utilities falled to give t:e

additiona l iaformation asked for...specified by tàe

comaission accordinq to its rules at t:e end of tbe

first fifteen day period. If the utility failed to

coœply wità that requeste then +he filing vould deea

to be vitàdravn or if the Coaaission--.or if the

atility actively withdrev its own rate request. lhose

are the only two cases in..ounder vbicb a filing vould

be deemed to be vitàdrawn.'l

Sharp: Rokay: an; tàen I have one other question. If a

utillty responds to the Coalission's reguest, tbe

Coœmission indicating that a filing is incomplete and

they cone qp xith tàe data and the docuzentation

that's regueyted aioug vith the svora statement of an

officer of tâe utility tbat's filing for the rate

requesty .can the Cozaission come in later and state or

indicate that a fizing is incoapletez':

Kane: lNoy the Co/mission would not have tbe authority to

state that tàe fiiing voql; be incomplete, but the
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Collission could ask tàe utilities for additional

'infornation according to their rules-''

sbarp: lokayy I gould just like to uake a àrief stateaent.
thank the House for consideration of tbis

legislation. This Bill vas considered bg the Public

Utiïities Cowlittee at length. Qedve gone through a

number of proposals concecning original velsus

replaceaent costs in deterzining a rate base. Qe bave

vorked out vhat I consider to be a iair coapro/ise by

going back to original costs and reduciug tbe time

ailoved the Commission in reacNiag its decision.

thinx it's a fair Bill. It's one that ve should act

on favorably.''

speaker lecàowicz: lThe tady from Adaas, xrs. Kent-n

Keutz œThank youe :r. Speaker. Could I ask a questioay

Flease?''

Speaker techowiczz 'lplease proceede sa:am-''

Rentz pcould you tell 2e. Pepreseatative Kaney vhat tbe

divisioa is as far as the natural resources and tbe

Comterce Com/issionz ghat is the division tàere7ff

Kanel l@bat the 3ill does is..-is earaark 75% of the utility

'und that is paid foz by the ukilities. It earœarks

that œoney to the Cozmerce Coœœission to be used for

the regulation of the utility industry.n

Kentz ''kây was it changed? I tbought there vas to be an

Aaendment vhere that vas to be deleted. 9by /as that

not done?o

Kanez lïbe kmendment gas not offered uben tbe Bitl vas on

second Eeading. ge are going to try to work out an

agreeœent vitb the Bureau of tàe Bqdget. As you'll

recall segeral years agoe when the lid vas iifted from

the utility fundy it was wità the ezpressed purpose

that the legislative purpose *as that the additional

loney tbat vas being returned ko the qtilitr colpanies

gould be used for improved rate making and iœproved

reguiation by tàe Comzerce Comlission. For a nua:er
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of reasons that has not'happeued, and it's our desire

witb tàis 3ill siace the azount of tize that tàe

Coœaission vill bave to review cases is being ceduced

from eleven months to aine zoaths that the Colœission

5440

5441

5442

be given additional resources to revlew rate cases-n

Kentz HDid yoq refuse to àave an Aœendment that vould bave

deleted that Section?l

Kane: ''Ho, Eâe Sponsor of that Amendaent vas not on kàe

floor vben tàat occurred. The Sponsor àas

sabsequently talked with >ee and I indicated to the

Sponsor od tke Azendœmnt that ve vould try to vork out

the problez vitb that. It is not my intention or tbe

intentioa of aay of tàe other sponsors of tàe B111 to

cut down the funding ;or the Natural nesources

Institute-'l

Kentz lThank you.''

Speaker Lecàowiczz 'lThe gueetion is. sHali House Bi2l 1180

Pass? à1l in favor vote 'aye'. Al1 opposed vote

'no'. darco. nave a1l vote; who vis32 Have all

voted vho wish? Tîe Clerk wili take the record. Cn

this guestion, there are 'ayes'e 31 Inaysly

recolded as' #present'. The Gentlezan froœ Sangazony

5r. Kane-l

Kaaez K'oe I don't Xelieve you gave ze the opportunity to

close. I vas responding to Representative Kent.n

Speaker techowicz: lohe I:* sorry. Du/p t:q Roll Call. The

Gentlelan frow ir--.sanga/on. Hr. Kane, to close.'î

Ranez Nieahe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse:

this is a Bili that zaxes soae significant changes on

the practices of the Colaêrce Commission on utility

rate cases. ghat it does speciflcally is to cbange

the base that the rate of return on utilities is

ïigured on fro? replacezeut costs or fair value to

originai cost. This has a number of benefits to

l:ere are presently :0 states that use original cost.

Tbe benefit is that the Coœaission has solid figures
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on which to base its judgnent. âfter initial

oyposition to this Bille tàe utilities--.all of the

major qtilities in this state have agreed to support

this priaciple for a number of reasons. One, it

reduces the utility costs in preparizg tbeir rate

cases. Bnder the fair value concepte sole utioities

*ad to spend as much as t*o Qiilion dollars preparing

a rate casey and not only did the utilities bave to

spend tàat kind of money to prepare a rate casee is

that tNe Collission had to spend a considerabze anount

of aoney checking those figures. By going to original

costy the utilities and tbe Cozaission vill have

slmple' verified figures to figure rate of return on
,

and this is a concept that is strongly supported by

t:e Commerce Coœzisslon aad supported by the

utilities. 1àe utilities support the Eill priœarily

becaqse it cuts down the aaount of tiae that they bave

to uait to get a deteraination ou their rate case froœ

eieven montàs to nine months. They support that

provision stronçly. It is.--in the present situationy

it is a Bill that is supported by the utilities. It's

supported by t:e Pablic âction Councile and ites

supported by tàe Comnerce Coamissiony and I would urge

the nouse to adopt House Bill 1180./

speaker lecàowicz: lThe guestion isy shall Bouse :ill 1180

pass? âil in favor vote 'aye'. â1l opposed vote

'no'. Eage al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo

wish7 :ille give me an eayel. Henry. Have a11 voted

w:o visb? The Clerk kiiA take the record. On tàis

guestion, tàeze's 115 'ayes', 37 'nos'e % recorded as

'preseat'. Tbis Bill having received the

Constitutional :ajority is hereby declared passed.
1572. dr. Neff. Is tàe Gentleman there? Take it out

of t:e record. 1888. :r. Huicakey. Out of the

record. 2731. :z. skinaer. Out of tbe record.

2831. dr. Douovan. Read the Bil1.''
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Clerk Leoae: dlnouse Bill 2831. 3i1l ;or an Act making

appropriations to the Departzent of àgricuiture in

relation to condacting of county soil surveys.n Ihird

zeadiag of the 8i1l.I'

Speaker Iechoviczz ''Gentlezan froœ dacon, :r. Donovan.''

Donovan: pHr. Speakery a3. I ask leave of the House to

return House Bill 2831 to Second neading for tbe

purposes of dropping àmendment #1.n

Speakel lechovicz: Hàny objections? Eearing nonee House

Billls on Second Peading-n

Donovanz tdHr. CNairman. I asked the House Qove to table

âœendwent 1. Tàis is the àœendmeat that deleted aîw

the line to 100e000 fro? $300eO00. It...''

speaker Lechogiczz NThe Gentlezan moves tbe âmendment be

tabled. âny objections? àmendaent's tabled. àny

further âmendaents?l'

Clerk Leonez >:o furthez zmend=ents.n

Speaker Lechoviczz eThizd Reading. 2901. dr. Daniels.

zead the Bill.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Koùse Biil 2901. à Bi12 for an àct œaking

appropriations to khe Stake Coïptrozler. Third

Reading of kXe 5i21./

Speaker tecàowiczz 'dGentlezan frol Dupage, :r. Daniels-/

Danielsz lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of kbe House.

House sill 2901 appropriates $11.598 to the City of

Elmàqrst for repairs to a fire engine damaged vhile

responding to an emergency cali from the Illinois

state Police. âhe there's bee'n soae qaestion on the

repairs to t:e truck. They covered an 1-90 situatione

which was outside of tàe areé in their jurisdiction.

2:e 'ire trucà vas damaged apd as the response to tâe

City of Elahurst on co-ordination vit: Eepresentatives

Bedlondv Hoffzan and zyselfe ve#re asking that you

approve this appropriation. I know of no objection to

itel'

Speaker Lechowiczz ''âny discussionz 1:e Gentleman fro?
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hacon, Kr. Dunn-n

Dunnz 'Isr. Speaker, I had œy light on for the purposes of a

hearing on my œotiony vhich I have on file. I'd like

to have that called at t:e proper tize.l

Speaker îechovicz: làlright. Do you àave any discussion on

this BiQl?/

Dunnz l'o.''

speaker ieczowicz: f'Gentlelan froœ Cook, :r. Birkinkine-l'

3irkinbine: lthaak yoq :r. Speaker. %ill tbe Sponsor

Xield?''

speaker techoviczl Nlndicates he wi1l.n

Birkinbine: I'Lee, vho noraally u:o vould have responded to

this?p

Daaieis: ''lhe State. It was the State's respoasibility.

e:e State Police called the City of Elmhurst Pire

Departzent. because t:ey didn't bave any fire

facilities available and they respondedg and as a

result of the respoase, a âriver uas there uho backe;

into the fire enginey damagiag the fire eguipzent to

t:e tuze of $11.598.43. That's tbe aœount of tàe

repair price. I knov of no opposition to the Biil and

wsat welre doing here is aaking suze the City ïs

returned the aaount of money that it cost to repair

that truck. The insurance did not cover ite because

Elaharst is self-insured.n

Birkinbinez lhnd tàat applies only within the corporate

boundaries. Qbe city bolndaries?l

Daniels: HThis occurred on Interstate 90./

Birkinbine: pso, the insurance didn't cover it because it

vas on 1-90.1'

Daaielsz Nge're self-insured. Don't have insurance. The

City is self-insqred.l'

Birkinbinez l'gho vas drivlng the car that backed into the

truck?/

Danielsa Dâ driver v:o 7as later issued a ticket for driving

while intoxicatede apparently ignoring al1 the waraing
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devices, vàicb uece placede be ploued into the fkre

engine and he turns out to be judgzent proof.

Terminology means that he doesn't have aay aoney no:

insurance.l

Birkiabine: /Is he froœ Elmàuzst?n

Daniels: l%o, he *as fro? C:icaqo.f'

Birkinbine: ''Okay.''

Speaker Lechowicz: lznj further discussion? 1he Gentleman

from De:itty :r. Minsono'l

Vinsonz /Ri11 tbe sponsor yield fof a question?''

Speaker Lecàovicz: ''Yës àe vi2l.f'

Vinson: ''T:e gùy that gas driving the car ?as a State

employee. Thates why youere tlying to get tbe mouey

froœ the state?/

naniels: 'eNoy noy no. :ov tàe driver of tbe car vas not a

State employee-''

Speaker iecbowicz: HLetls speak to nouse :ill 2901. please.''

Danielsz /No.N

Vinsonz . N9elle why do you Want to get it fro? khe State?''

Daniels: lBecause we responded to a State call by the State

police on Interstate 90, which is the jurisdiction of

the state. 0ut of the goodness of our hearts, because

it vas a Deaocrat that was calling on the Bill.

nepresentative Redwond responded to that call and

because it's a Depublican in the City of Elmhuzst that

has asked as to Sponsor the Bill, Eepresentative

noffœan responde; to that call and because I'm t:e

sucker of the three, I'm the one that's sponsoriag the

Bill for $11.200.5

vinsonz *9ei2e if it's for the Speaker. tben Iem for it-n

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Gentleman fro? Cooke Kr. Bullock.l

Bullockz Ndr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

Becaqse one day I 2ay decide to retire in tàe great

state of Elœhurste Q think ve ought to knov that

ilaharst has subsidized to the tune of approximately

$18.000 or there abouts, the repair of t3e vebicle ia
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question and the State's pro-rata share is a mere

$12,000 or there abouts. So: I certainly gill support

this zeasure and I'2 delighted to knov that ve have

such distinguished leadersbip froz tbe State of

Elxlurst-p

Gpeaker Lechovicz: I'Ites getting kind of bigb. tet's close.

T:e Gentlezan froa Dapage, :r. Daniels.l

Daniels: vould certainly appreciate your favorable

support for this gooâ Bill.''

Speaker Lecbowicz: Houeztâou is: shall House Bill 2901 pass?

à1l in favor vote 'aye'e al1 oppose vote 'no'. Have

al2 voted wào vish? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerà vill take t:e record. 0a tbis question. thece's

113 eayes'. 17 'nos.e 6 recorded as 'plesent'. Iàis

5ill, haviag received t:e Constitutional ïajocity is

bereby declared passed. House Bill 2922. ,:
!

Clerk O'Brienz luouse Bi22 2922. à :ill ïor an Act makiag

supplemental approyriations to t:e State Cozptroller.

làird Reading of tbe 5ill.*

Speaker îechovicz: ''The Gentleman froe Kankakee, :r. Eyan- l

Ryan: lTàauk you 5r. Speaker. understaad there's been an

àmendaent fâled to tkis Bill and I would request leave

to take it back to Second neaiing-l

Speaker Lechovicz: nGentleaan asks leave to bring the Bill

back fro? T:ird to Secoad for the purpose of an

àaen4ment. Bearinq no objection. Second aeading.
âny âzendaeatszn

Clerk Leone: >Aœendment #2. Catania. âweads Eouse Bill

2922, as aœendede on page lines .../

Speaker Lechowicz: ntady from Cooke Krs. Catania-n

Catania: ''Tàank you dr. speaker and Hezbers of tàe House.

àmendment #2 appropriates $20.000:000 to tbe Illinois

Departzent of Public Aid for t:e purpose of Making

periodic impaction payments to bospitals and tàe

companiou snbstaative Bill is House Bill 2793, w:ich

is on Ihird :eading. I ask for your support for tbis
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zœepdwent aud I move its adoption.''

speakgr lechowicz: dlAny discussioa? Gentienan fzoœ

Efiinghaz, ;r. Brulmer.l'

Brul/er: lYes, I'2 sorry. àlthoagh the alarz is offy is

still noisy back here and I couldn't hear..-''

speaker Lechowicz: ''9e'll try to give your soze attention.

Q'm sorry./

Brunzer: 'fI wonder if

5652

565%

5656

5657

5659

the Sponsor could explain wbat the

Amendwent does? I could not hear at all Màat it...I'

Speaker techoviczz lKls. Catania-''

Cataniaz lïes. It appropriates $20.000.000 to the Illinois

Departaent of Public Aide so that impaction payzents

can be nade to hospitals under the provisions tàat are

speiled out in House Bill 2793, which ia the

substantive legiszation on Third :eading.n

Bruamer: 'lHave the su:stantive legislation passed?''

catania: ''Nov it ?as vaitiug foc this appcopciatioa oa Thicd

Aeaiing. It came. out of the nuaan Eesources Coœœittee

an4 œoved through Second Readiagy stopped at Ihird

Readihj.œ
Brumaerz nHas this ah.e-vas there an appropriation Billy a

separate appropriation Bill that was originally

intloduced wit: regarG to tEis topic?'t

Cakamia: 'IYes there was-l'

Brunmerz nànd. vhates tàe status of that Bi1l?''

Cataniaz HI sau the œotion last Qbursday to Giscbarge t:e

àppropriations 11 Comzitteee but those Bills vere

tabled wben the deadline came on Friday.w

Brlmaerz Nàre yon saying tbat it uas defeated in tbe

âppropriations Coœœittee?n

cataniaz 'II didnlt have good attendance vhen I ha; the noll

Cail and there was not tize to go back to secoad Eoll

Call./

Bruœmerz N@as tàere a vote on it in zppropriations

Coœoittee'o

Cataniaz ''Yesy tbere was. I tkink tàere were 11 people
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votiug on it.'l

Brummer: 'Inov zany aepublicans voted for it?l.

Catania: Hgonew':

Brummerz >Is this supyorted by the Gogernor-n

Cataniaz' nI certainly hope he vill support itw He has not

told we t:at be does not support it.e'

Brummerz I'He apparently hadnlt indicated to the Republican

aeabers of the âppropriations Coa*ittee anyway: tkat

àe was in support of it-''

Catania: *It certainly does seea that he had not gotten

axound to telling them that be suppoxted thiswl

Brummer: 49ou14 this apply to hospitais otber than Cook

counky àospitals?/

Cataniaz llYese it certainly vould. âbout a year aso, when

ve first started talking about this concept oe œaking

impactioa paymentse there were ql hospitals that were

thought Eo be eligible for t3e kind of impactioa

paylents we gere talking about. Qit: inflatione the

11st of àospitals tàa-t vill be able to beneïit is

getting longer a1l the tize, I'm told-w

Brumuerz loelle will tâe 20.000.000 le enough7*

Catania: noltiaatelyy I doa't knov if it vi2l be or note but

it certaialy gouid be a belp to public hospitals and

to local property taxpayers gho othervlse are going to

experience a direct bite to have to fund to public

hospitals-n

Brulmerz *Do yoa :ave an estiaate of tàe $20.000.000. :ow

mnc: xoûl; go to Cook Coûnty hospitals'l

Cataniaz /1 don't àave an exact estimate. No, it would

realiy be proportional to tbe a/ount of assistance

that tuey àave rendered to the iadigent in tâe last

three yearse coœpared to t:e amonat of assistance that

has beea rendered by other public :ospitals in

Illinois-n

:ru/mer: lkould the abe majority of tbose funds go to Cook

County Hospitalz/
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Catania: '.1:2 sure it vould be the principle beneficiary. I

can't tell you if over 50% would go to the/.''

Bruamerz None final question. Does t:e sponsor of the Bill

support tbe âaendQent?o

Catanial ' Hïesy he says tàat àe does. Soe thak's at least

t*o Eepublicans williag to vote for it. I'Q sure'

tàere wili be more.l'

speaker Lechovicz: ''He *as kind enoagh to brlng that back to

Second-f'

Catania: DTese he ?as gery gracious about tbat.''

Speaker LecNowiczz œThe Gentlepan froz Chaopaigne Kr.

Johùsoa-e:

Johnson: ldere we are at the end of the day. amending a Bill

that reasonably appropriates...''

Speaxer Lechowicz: l%eere responsible for being àeree sir-n

Johnson: ''Pardon ze-n

speaker Lechoviczz' œleere sapposed to be ' here uatii 6:30

XO V e W

Johnsonz puelle thates alrigbt. ge're near the end o: tàe

day. But. it reaaonably appropriates 323.000 to eord

Couaty for expenditures aade duriaç a ratber noted

crilinal prosecutione and ve're talking about

increasing tàat appropriation to $20.023.000 for

soœetbing thaty between the Executive and Legislative

Branc*e tbe State of Itlinois has said no, noe noy to

on tize and again. I certainly urge you to look, even

thougb this in an innocuous zœendmenty by virtue of

tbe fact that it vas brougbt up neal the end of +he

day, to look and see wàat gedre going to be doing.

keAre busting the budget. ke can't afford it and I

urge a 'no' vote on àmendment #2.*

Speaker Lechowiczz lAny fqrther discussion? The Lady froœ

Cooà: irs. Cataniay to close-w

cataniaz I'Thank you Kr. Speaker and dembers of the nouse. I

wanted to poink out to tàe Gentleman frol

Chaapaign-urbanae that vhen I vas there at the request
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of the peoplee trying to help bis public hospital a

couple of weeks ago, they vere Iucb in favor of this

legislation. ask for your support of tbe

z/endment-n

Speaker Lechoviczz nouestion isg shall âpendaent #2 be

adoptedz àl1 in favore signify by saying 'aye'e ayeg

oppose. A11 in favore vote êayee a1l oppose vote#

'no'. Heyy Bob. Gentlezan frol 'acone :4. Dunn, to

explain Nis vote. nave al1 voted who wish? The Lady

froz Cook, drs. Catania.'l

Cataniaz ''Thaax ybu Kr. speaker aad deœbers of tbe House. I

ïust wanted to briefly explain my votey iï I œay.f'
Speaker Iechowickz l'roceed.''

Catania: I'àà, there were questions about whether this is

going to be enough money. I vould venture to say tàat

iï ve spead the money novy it vili he very vell spent:

so that those boapitals t:at are kaging trouble paying

their creditors 7112 not have to get loans at very,

very higà rates. lhe this is the kind oï œoney that

spent novy voul; belp to keep as from having to spend

a great deal œore money in the future. It is not

somethïag tàat wonld establish auy kind of peraanent

jrecedent. ke do hage legislation pendinge tàat would
heip to pat t:e public hospitals on a sound long-tera

fiaancial foundakion. So, this is indeed a sto p-gap

kiad of œeasure. I ask for your supyort for tNe

âmendment. so that we caa have a chaace to try to talk

to those of you vho have questions a:out it and see if

you migàt be villing to give it a chance on Tlird

Reading. As I said, there is substantive legislatione

vhich everybody should have a c:ance to look at and

this is a coupanion fanding appropriation. would

hope that you would give it a chance to pass.''

Speaker Lecàowicz: *gave a2l voted w:o wisb? nave all voted

wbo wish? The Clerk wiil take the record. Gn t:is

question there are 72 'ayes'e 78 enos'. Lady asks to
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poli t:e absentees, poll t:e abseutees.n

Clerk âeonez I'Pol1 of the alsentees. Beatty. Bradley.

Burnidge. Davis. aalph Dunn. Flinn. Getty.

auskey. Klosak.'f

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kiadly record :r. Beatt; as 'aye'.''

Clerk teonez Htauzino. MacDonald.''

Speaker Lechovàcz: $1srs. 8acDonal; as layel-n

Clerk Leone: ''dargalus. dcGrev. Kolloy. Kugalian. Hea.

Richmond. Schlickman. ScboeberAein. Sharp.

Stearney. C. ;. Stieàl-l

Speaker Leckogiczz ''Kiadly record Bradley as 'ayelol

Clerk Leone: ''Qelcser. Rikoff. and Sa? %olf.
''

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''dr. Eatijevich. foc vhat parpose do you

seek recognitionz Kindly record Hr. satijevich as

'aye'. Yese Sir. :r. Vinson.l'

Vinson: ''Hog aa I recordedy Kr. speaker7''

Speaker Lechowicz: nHow is the Gentieman recordedzf'

Clerx Leonez. nThe Gentlezaa is recorded as voting 'nod./

Vinsonz Rplease càange œy vote to 'ayee.''

Speaker iecàowicz: ''Kindly record dr. Vinson as 'aye'. Kr.

Bower aa eaye'. :r. Johnsone for vbat purpose do you

seek recognition?/

Joknsonz '':elly if nov, or at any tiaee tbe affirzative vote

succeeds the negative vote: I ask for a verification

of t:e affiraatïve vote./

Speaker Lechowicz: *àlrighte you're entitled to that.

ânybody else gank to be recorded? khates t:e county

Tony? On this questiony there are 78 'ayesle 75

'nos'. ge have polled the a:sentees. The Gentlezan

:as asked a verification of the a'firzative vote.

Proceed tkeo..verify t:e afflrzative vote-s'

Cierk Leonez %Pol1 of the affiraative. zlexander-''

Speaker lechoviczz nEey. Zekee why don't you come up here

for a while?n

clerk Leone: lBalaaoff.n

Speaker Iecbouicz: nl%il get my ...>
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czerk Leone: ''Beattyan

speaker Lechoviczz ''kould the membership kindly be in your

respectlve seats? Break up t:e confereace ia t:e

Qiddle aislee please. Please proceed vith t:e

velification-l

cierk leone: ncontinuing uith the poll of tbe affirzative.

Beatty. Bower.''

speaker Giorgi: '178 'aye', 75 'no'. Continue, ;r. Clerk.'d

clerk Leonez lRepresentative Giorgi ia tbe Cxair. Bover.

Bovœan. Bradiey. Braun. Bresllo. Bullock.

Cappareili. Capuzi. Catania. Chapman. Cullerton.

Currie. Dawson. DiTriaa. Domico. Doyle. Dyer.

zpton. Evell. Farley. Gaïnes. Garœisa. Glorgi.

Goodwin. Greizan. Hanaban. aeary. Huff. Jafïe.

Dave Jones. Clil Jones. Kane. Katz. Keaae. Keily.

Sornowicz. Eosiaski. Kzska. Kulas. Iechogicz.

Leou. Leverenz. dacDonazd. iadigan. harovitz.

'atijevich. Ecpike. Neyer. durphy. Cblïnger.

o'Brien. Patrick. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston.

gobbins. zonaa. Ryan. saniqqist. Satterthwaite.

Schneider. Skianer. Steczo. Taylor. Terzich.

Vinson. Vitek. kaAsh. kNite. kilzer. Williams.

@illiaœson. rounge. YoureiA. and Kr. Speaker.''

speaker Giorgil pThe poll of t:e affirmative has been

concluded. Representative Stanleyy for vhat reason do

yo? rise? nepresentative stanley vants to be recorded

as votiaq 'aye'. Okay, vbat is tàe count again now?

aepresentative Pecàous vants to be recorded as voting

'aye'. Representative Johnsone the 'aye' votes are

aov 80 and the lnay' votes are 7q. 80 'ayeê votes.

13 nov t:at ve changedy excuse ze a minute.

Represeatative Birchlere for what reason do you rise?

Aepresentative Birchler wants to be recorded as voting

'ayel. Representatige Getày wants to be recorded as

voting .ayed.'l

Clerk Leonez nRepresentatige Lechovicz in the C:air. ''
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Joknsonz pnepresentative :over-''

speaker Lecbov'icz: pBover. The Gentleaan just in tbe 'john'
kith me. dr. 3over.@

3owerz 'Ikelle he isnet here now.''

Speaker Lecbogicz: pNelll get hiœ out in a secondwf'

Joânson: lcan I àave him renoved frow the afiizxative Roll

Cal12u

speaker Lec:ovicz: ''dr. Bover. Bow is Ehe Gentleœan

recordedz/

Clelk Leone: ''lhe Gentlezan is recorded as voting layeê- ''

Speaxer Iechowicz: lzezove him.l

Johnsou: ''Eepresentative Braun. Braun-''

Speaker iecàogiczz ldrs. Braun is bere./

Johnsonz ''EepresentatiFe Capparelzi./

speaker techovicz: ncapparezli. Hov is the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerx Leone: lThe Geatleœan is recorGed as voting 'aye../

speaker Leckovicz: lzemove bi/o/

Johnsonl */epresentative Chapman.n

speaker Lerhoviczz N'rs. Chapxan. she's in the cbanbere ''

Johnsonz lnepresentakive Cullerton.l

Speaker Iecboviczz ''9as tkat Cullerton?e'

Johnsonz eRigât.''

Speaker Lechowicz: 11 think he's on the ninth tee, Iem not

sure. Hov is the Gentlelan recorded?n

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman is recorded as votiag Iaye*op

speaker Lechoviczz lFore and remove hiœ.''

Johnson: lRepresentatlve Stanley.''

Speaker Lechoviczz Hstanley. :r. Stanley. Howes ;r.

Stanley recorded?n

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentieoan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

speaker Iec:owicz: làh, renove him.n

Johnson: nnepresentative Dakson.''

speaker techowicz: ''gavson is here.n

Johnson: aRepreseatative Doyle.n

Speaker Lecàowicz: NDoyle is here-p
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Joànson: '#I knowe yeah. I'm sorry. Eepresentative ahe

'welf. ' Ray Ewell-l'

Speaker Iechovicz: l'Evell is here.'î

Johasonz NEepresentative Farley.d'

Speaker tecâovicz: ''Farley. Hov is the Gentleman recorded?œ

Clerx ïeonez NTbe Gentleoan is recorded as voting 'aye..n

Speaker Lechoviczz. nIs Farley back tbere? I can't see back

tâere rigbt novw''

Jobnsonz 'tNo, he ian't hele.l

Speaker Lechovicz: HKr. Farley. Take hi2 off the cecord.

Put Bover back oa the record.''

Joànsoa: œRâere's Eepresentative Bover? %hy are'ge puttiag

bim back on?/

Speaker Lecàoviczz œgalking right dovn the aisle.p

Johnsonz nEepresentative Bover is?''

Speaker Lechovicz: loh. I thought I seen h12 àack theree I1m

sorryw that was Beil.n

Johnsonl nVe vant to keep Bower of; tàeu.''

Speaker Lecàowiczz *Yeahe keep sover off.''

Johnsonz ''gepresentative Kelly. Okay. I

see...sepreseatative Kosinski.p

Speaker Lecùovicz: *He vent to the Press Dinner, I think.

àny announcements?'l

Joànsonz l'Hr. Speaker.fl

Speaker Lecîovicz: 'IYes./

Johnsoa: ''Couid we kave: Representativeg abe Eepresentative

ahy Kosinski reœoved.''

Speaker Lechowicz: flxoe not yet. :r. Kosinski. How is tâe

Gentleoan recordedz/

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting Iaye'.'l

Speaker Lechoviczz lEezove hiœ and kindly put :r. Bichmond

as an 'ayel-n

Johnson: lRepresentative Kacdonald.n

Speaker Lecùowicz: psrs. dacdonald. Noy she recorded

àerself as 'aye'g I:œ sure. How is the iady

recorded?l
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Clerâ teone: ''Tbe Lady is recorded as voting 'ayel.'l

Speaker Lecboviczz ''Krs. ëacdonald. aeèove her-n

Johnson: DRepresentative 'cpiàe.n

Speaker Lechowicz: 'fHe's right here./

Joânsonz NBepresentative O'Brien-''

Speaker îechowicz lo'Brien. :ou is the Gentlenan recorded?''

Clerk Leonel NThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting Iaye#.ll

Speaker Lechowicz: N:emove hiœ.''

Johnaoaz ''Representative Prestone''

speaker techowicz: ntee Preston. He's here.l

Johnson: nzepresentative Eonan.''

Speaker Lechowicz: N'r. Qonan. Put Capparellâ back on tàe

2oll Cali. 'r. Eonan. Eow's tàe Gentlenan recorded?n

Clerk Leone: lT:e Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.p

speaxer Lechowicz: MRemove hi>.n

Johasonz ''zepresentative Echneider.l

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Schneider âs here-''

Johnaonz NEepresentative Yourell-l

Speaker Leckogiczz 'êloureil. Eow's the Gentleœan recorded?/

Coerk Leone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayed.l'

Speaker îechowiczz Dnezove hiw.f'

Joânson: NI have ao otàer questions of the Affirœative Roll

Cal1.*

Speaker Lec:owiczz DOn this question. there are 7% Iayes'y

72 'nos' and t:e àzendzent is adopted. lny further

zmendkentsz/

Clerk Leone: œ:o further àmendments.ll

speaker Lechowiczz lTbird Eeading. 2934./

clerk Leonez laouse Bill 2934. z Bill for an Act ia

relation to t:e selection of jurors. Third Eeading of

t:e Bill.N

speaker lecàowiczz HGentleman fro? Cooke Kz. Getty.f'

Gettyz œNr. Speaker and dezbers of the Rouse. nouse Bili

293R. as azendedy is a Bill that would provide the

counties of, single counties containingy vEich would

be Cook Countye coataininq 1e000w000 or aore
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inhabitants. ;he jurors 2ay be dravn in accordance

with Court Huiese as set out by tbe Court in such a

way as to Provide for a iopartial trial. Tbe jury

venery. This Bill vould be a great 5elp in providing

not only an effectige aad efficient aaaner of

selecting our juries on a local and logical level in a

very vide-sprea; areay such in Cook Countyy but will

be .a great aid to our coastituents in provïding them

vith lesser travel and giving indeedy a venery jurorse

vâo coze froz t:e area served. I vould ask for your

support of tlis Bill: vhicà think is a very

iaportant one-''

speaker Lecboviczz l'àay discussion? ;he question is, shall

House Bill 293% passz All in favore Fote 'ayele all

oppose vote 'no'.. Davson. Have al1 voted wbo wisà?

aave all voted who wish? Put 5r. Yourell as an 'aye:#

please. Have all voted v:o gisà? T:e Clerk vill take

tàe record. on this questionw theze's 137 'ayes'y 3

'nosee 2 cecorded as 'present': and this Bizl: having

received t:e Coastitutional Kajorityy is bereby

declared passed. 2942./

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 2942. à Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to tàe Depaltmeat of Agiag. Third

Eeading .of t:e :ill.>

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Iady fzow sangaaoay srs. Oblingec.n

Oblinger: NEr. Speaker and 'embers of t:e Kouse. lbis is a

state Environnentaz Protection Biil for eaployment of

senior citizens. ke vere one of t3e ten states cbosen

in the Nation for tàis prograo. The State

Environmentai Agency said that they have bad such a

œonamentaz task in ab# zonitorlng environlental

protection and that this Bill has been iavaluable to

tbez and I vould appreciate a voteo/

Speaker Lechowicz: louestion isy shail House BiAl 2942 pass?

âll in favor vote 'aye'e a1l oppose vote 'nol. Have

alA vote; vbo vish? Have all voted who visb? T:e
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Clerk wili take the record. Oa this question, Ehere's

139 'ayes', % 'nos' 2 recorded as 'present'. rhis

Bill, àaving received the Coastitutioaal :ajorityy is

hereby declared passed. 2952.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2952. A 3ill for an âct to azend

an Act relating to the practice of beauty cultare.

lhird aeadiag of the :ill.''

Speaker Lechowicz: oGentleman froœ Effing:am; Hr. Brumaer-''

Brunœerz 'Iïesy thaak youe Er. Epeakery dembers of the House.

Tâis is a very sizple Bill. Currentlyy there are tvo

things required to practice beauty culture. one, you

have to be a licensed beauticiane and twoy you have to

practice in a licensed beauty shop. This Bill affects

t:e second portioa of that, only in so far as it

applies to hoapitals and aursing bo/es. Tàis Bill

vould allow a licensed beautician to set the hair of

residents ia a Nospital or nursing hoœe without that

hospital or nursing bowee itselfe beins a licensed

beauty shop. 'his is a practice gbich currently

exists in vioiation of the law. Tbe Departxent of

Eegistration and Educatioa is in support of this :i1l.

I vouid be glad ko ansger any questions concerning

iten

Speaker Lecàoglcz: ''lny discussion? Queation ise shall

House Bill 2952 pass? All in favor vote 'aye'. a11

oppose vote êno.. Davson. nave all voted kho wish?

Eave a12 voted wbo vish? The Clerk will take the

record. On tàis question, tbere's 156 'ayes', 2

:nos#e none recorded as 'Present'. lbis Bille having

received tàe Constitutional Majority, is hereby

declared passed. Eouse 'ill 2976.1,

Clerx o'Brienz œloase Biil 2976. A Bill for an àct to

providg for the liceasing and regulating certain games

of cNance. Third Deading of t:e Bill.''

Speaker Lechoviczl lGentlezan from...excuse 1e. 1he

Gentleman from Dekitt, Kr. Vinson. Toc wbat pqrpose
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do yoq seek.recognition?''

Vinsonz l9ell. I tâought ve vere going doun the priority of

call. ;r. Speakerol

speaker techowiczz ''Thatds 2976, 5ir.N

Vinsonz l9ell: you skipped 2943.'1

speaker Lecâovicz: nch, no. I d1d not skip 2943.n

Vinson: f'ïou did. ;r. Bower was standing tàere walting to

be recognizeG aLd you uent froz :2 to 52.*

Speaker Lechowicz: llelll get right back to :r. Bower. Next

time, he'll get out of the bathrooœ a little quicker.

:r. Giorqiv'l

Giorgi: If:rk speaxer. House BiQl 2976 is a Bil2 that passed

botà Houses of sessiou last session, it vas vetoed by '

tàe Governor and tàe Bill has been rewritten with his

recomzeadations vitb the help of the Department of

Revenue an; Yis O'fice. This is a Bili tàat licenses

on a Iocai levei: chaaces. This alzovs citiea and

coanties to ah, to licease for aHe not-for-profit

corporations, t:e use oT chances or raffles: within

their jurisdiction. The Bill allows tùe cities aad

countiese it allovs thez to. it is not mandatory.

They aliow not-for-profit corporations that :ave been

in existence at least five years, aa; kave benevoleat

attitudes in their organization. Nowy the Governor

requested that there be a liait on the aggregate value

of prizes. The Governor reqaested that there be a

kaximaa vaiue o: prizes. Tbe Governor requested t:ere

be a Maxi/u? price and tâe Governor requested tbat

there be a Qaxiauœ nuzber of days. 1he cities and

couaties t:at llcense tàem ha/e t:e authority within

tàis ordinance to do that. Jast specifically what the

Governor requestedo''

Speaker LecNoviczr ''âny discussion? Gentlepan from Cook:

'r...l'z sorry.''

Giolgiz nThis Bill :as bipartisan cosponsorship. It's

sponsored by Eailock, Darrou and Eepresentative Polk.''
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Speaker techoviczz ''gbat do we hear fro? tbea? Gentlemaa

from Cook, Hr. J. J. 9olï.''

kolfz >9i11 t:e Spoûsor yiel; for a question?

gepresentative Giorgioot'

Giorgi: 1'Yes.''

Qolf: ''Rould thia allow groups like the Illinois Pnblic

âction Council to bave raffles. TNey're a

not-for-pcofit corporation. I'm sure, in business for

at least five yearso''

Giorgiz nThey gouid hage to ahw it's specific ln the Bill:

aby they would have to apply.-.in the event...vhere

are tàey licensed? Do you knog off hand? Tbey would

have to be: they vould have to be licensed in a

juriaiiction tbat is goin: to license raifles and

chances. In other vordse if the jurisdiction doesn't

license, doesn't allow it. then tàey cam#t be

licensed. TXey can't apply for a license.''

%olfz ''Sonebody just vhispered in my eare it would be okay

lf tâey raffzed off a foruer colleague of ours.p

speaker Lec:oviczz ''Excuse *e. The 27 light is off.n

Nolfz pàre there any general obligation boads in this Bil17n

Giorgi: Hno, Sir-l

golf: llhank you.l

Speaker Lechowiczz nlakee do you have any more questions7l

Qolfz p%eli, I ?as just uohdecinj tuo otber things. 1:e

coalition on Political Honestye I tàink. is a

not-for-profit corporation. I was wondering if

Càryslezy alsoe seeing tàeyere not aaking a profitv

would le a not-for-profit corporation that could hold

raffles?lf

Giorgil lIt depends on xhere they vere licensed. Iï it was

Belvedere. they vould qualifye/

Speaker Iechowicz: IlThe Gentlemaa frow ginnebago, :r.

Eallocka'f

Hailocàl ''Thank you :r. Speaker and Kembers of the House.

This Bili arose last year in Pockford where a Roaan
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Cat:olic Church group planned to ùave a raffle and the

State's Attorney got involved and said they could not

do that. So, to coubat that efforty within tvo veeks,

Representative Giorgi and ayself oktained in Rockford

wore than 2,000 signatures to :ry to put a rafïle

issue in the State Statutea. This Bill would do' just

that and it vould legalize raffles for the whole

state. It vill allov Veg:se Boy scout Groups, Church

Grou'pse Labor inion Groupse aad a1l types of

charitable groaps to raise œoney for their chalities.

It's a nost volitive Bill au; we ask you for your

sincere support. Thank you.l'

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentlezan froa Cooky dr. Leverenz-''

îeverenz: ''âhe woœld tàe Spoasor yield for jqst a quâck

question7/

Speaker Lechowicz: nIndicates he wi2l.*

Leverenzz ''goqld this perhaps be the funding mechanisœ for

3580?*

Giorgi: lgNat's 35802*

'Leverenzz I'Tbat's what we ali askz Tâank you-''

'Speaker Lechovicz: nthe Gentleman frol take, :r. Deastero/

Denster: /If tàe Sponsor would yield for a question. just

Nave tio questïons. I was wondering i; this was the

Bill that was endorsed by the Christian Prayer

Breakfast and secondly, I notice that the regulations

here are going to guarantee tbat there's a sober and

prostitute free environzent. was just vonderinge

how are you planning to do thate :r. Giorgi?'l

speaker Lechowiczz eIf it hasn'ty it sbould :e.n
, ''

Glorgiz lWelle really al1 the power vesked ia the county,

ere the muaicipalities that agree to license tbese.

they do not have to: it is not xandatory. T:ey still

set the rules and the guidelines and it's where it

should belong. Eight ou the local level-''

Speaker Leciowiczz nGentlezan froœ Dupagee :r. Boffœan.'t

HoïfRan: nTkank yoa very zucby Kr. Gpeaker and Ladies and
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Gentlezen of t:e House. I rise in opposition to this

legisla ti on. The various groups that have been

mentioned tkat are vorthy causes, ought to be able to

stand on. their ovn and not take advantage of peoplels

weakness and that's vhat gambling appeals to is the

weakness of people wbo vant to get sozethimg for

nothing. ke have too zuch' of tbat in our society

today and I believe as a legislative body, tàat itls

vrong for us to encourage this-l

speaker Iechovicz: Hcentlelan froz Cook, Hr. Xornovicz.n

Kornowiczz nI make a lotion to move the previous question.f'

speaker Iechovicz: NA1l in favor signify by saying 'aye'w

ayee oppose. Xhe previous question's been zoved. The

Gentleaan froa Qinnebago, ;r. Giorgie to close-''

Giorgiz lsr. 'Speakery in ansver to the only voice that

appeared in oppositione vhat I*â trying to do, is

trying to legaiize soœetâiag that bas keen the

practice of t:e last hundred years. Txere are 25.000

areas in Illinois that have at one tiae or aaotàer

used raffles and cbances io raise funds for benevolent

orgaaizatlons. 9hy shouid we sabject these people to

arrest when ve don't have to? Tbis is an accustozed.

an accepted practice. Melve been doing ït for tizes

aad aemorials. 1he JC:s are raffling ofï Cadillacs.

some areas are raffllng off homes. Some people are

raffling off refrlgerators and stoves. k*y sâould ue

penaiize their fellow citizens a2d œake tbe? the

vi*tim of tàe Criminal zct? I 'tàink tàis is one of

t:e best Bizls ve could pass, taking that stigma avay

froo our citizens. I urge its adoption.n

Speaker Lecàowiczz lquestlon ise shall House Bill '2976 pass?

àll in favore vote 'ayele al1 oppose vote 'noe. Have

all voted vâo wish? nave al1 voted vho vish? Eave

all voted vào visb? The Clerk vill take the record.
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èonstitutional Majority, is hereby declared passed.

One for the gipper. souse Bill 29:3. No, ve lost

QEC œ W

clerk OlBrien: ''House 9ill 2943. A 3il1 for an àct zaking

appropriations to the Departzent of Transportation.

Third Headiag of the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Lecboviczz nThe Gentlelan from Efïinghaae :r.

Bovervl

Bowerz ''Thank yoa dr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen ol the

House. lbis 5il1 vould appropriate $50.000 to the

Departmeat of Transportation for t:e operational

expense of tâe Lawrencegille Bi-state àirport

6266

6268

6269

6271

6273

627%

6275

zuthority-n

Speaker LecNoviczz Ilqhat is tbat? They coûldnet àear yon-n

Boverz lThis Bill appropriates $50.0:0 to the Illiaois

Departaeat of Transportation for operational expense

at the Lawrencevilze-Viacenaes ii-Etate àicport

àuthority-u

Speaker techovicz: l'àny discusaiou? àh, it's like a

Christoas tree up àere. The Gentiezan froa Cooàe 5r.

Totten./

Tottenz pThank you :r. speaker. vould the sponsor yield for

a questionz''

speaker Lechoviczz nlndicates no, but please proceed.n

Totten: HIs this in t:e Governor's budget?l

3ower: 'fI don't believe so.f'

Tottenz /Qe11e ahe then I thinke ah, I've turaed over a nev

leàf and I think that if this is not ia the Governorfs

budget, ve ouqht not to pass it. ke al1 ought to be

toget:er on t:is and we canlt afiord tbis pork.l'

Bower: pI 'vould like to poiat out to tîe Representative tbat

the State of Indiana has already appropriated a

si*izar azount of $50e000. This money Would help

bring jobs to economically depressed southeastern

Illinois and I xould urge an 'aye' vote.'f

speaker Iec:owicz: Nâny further dlscussion on this good
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5iQl2 Gentlezan fro? Cooky ;r. Huakeywf'

naskey: nI would just like to ask a questioa. àhe would

zoscoe Cunninghan be on that Airport Authority?n

Speaker iechowicz: Rplease don't ask that question.''

Bower: HHe is not a zewber of the âirport âuthorityon

Speaker Lechouicz: nEut, he Iay. 1:e Gentlenan fron Rock

Islande :r. Darrowwêl

Dalrov: nThank yoq 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. It's xith sole reluctance that Q speak against
'

tàis Bill. . Hovevery ia reading tàe analysise it

appears ' that this LavrencevillezVincenaes Bi-state

àirport âuthority is attempting to attract the Flying

Tïgers cargo business and everyone ?ho is faalliar

with appfopriations realizes tbe Plyiag Tiser plans to

settle in tbe gaterloo area and tbat 'onroe Tlinn and

the ot:er Legislators, Sissy Stiehl and vyvetter

Xounge are very interested in continuiag to have the

Flying Tigers 'coze to %aterloo and I donet uaderstaud

vhy we:re spoasoriag legislation and funding tàe

katerloo Airport àuthority and trying to àelp tàat

area of the Gtate: when here we have another competing

airport authority that's just starting out, tàat ve

cane reœeobere ge vere going to call this the Eoscoe

Cunninghaœ Heporial àirport, but he algays indicated

that tbey àad no landing facilities tàere. àà, tbis

jast is another vaste of taxpayers' zoney. kelve

funded one airport aathority in Raterloo. There's no

need for tbis. They#re not going to get the elying

Tiqers cargo facizity and it:s a little bit of pork

that we just don't need. Thank you.l'

speaker Lechowicz: lNoy it#s aot tàat muc:. Gentleman froz

kaynee Kr. Eolbius./

Robbins: ''I hate to say it, but you know, we:ve aiready got

a landing strip aad that's further than they:ve got on

those otbers. You can bring your plane dovn there and

land and we have the land. 9e don't have no farners'
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opposition. à1l ue need is a little woney. Qelre

already running cargo planes in and out of there.

They 2ay not haul too aany bodies, but tbeylre pretty

qood cargo planes. I would recomwend that you help

support this. Federal Express is interested. Flying

Tigers is interested. Now, just tbinke for this

little dab of œoney: after we just voted :20.000,000

on au Amendœent for the bospital in Cook County,

surezy we couid give soœetâing to try to attract jobs'

on industry in Southern Illinois.n

speaker techowicz: l'Gentleœan froz Clair, :r. Flinn-':

Flinn: nQelle :r. Speaker, I wasn't going to get up aad

speak on the B11l.n

Speaker techovicz: làArigbt./

'llna: 'IBute zepresentative Darrow got up and he talked

about the St. Loais Ketropolitan âiryort âuthoriky. I

would like to say thise ak tàis opportunitzy this

afforGed me the opportunity to thank Representative

Darrov and a1l the other pezbers of the Appropriations

Colmittee for giving us $9 to rua oars on. Nove

thats..ig is a vhole lot less than the 350,000 they#çe

askiag àeree but if Representative Robbins gants to

stand toe to toe and argue -about vhich one is tbe best

sitey I think belll lose t:e argumeaty because Flying

Iigers....rederal Zxpress and a2Q of thez 'are looking

at somet:ing besides a strip of concrete. They:re

looking for something in the centcal part of the

inited states ia a metropolitan area and I tblnk that

this indeed would be a vaste of money, but ia spite of

that.. we need to get the a1l freight airport located

in Iliiaois and I:œ going to vote for it-l

speaker Lecàowicz: lTbee ohe the Gentle/an from Eifingàaze

:r. Brqnzer. Bruœ*er.n

Bruazerz œYes, this is a very i/portant Bi11. Someone

indicated that ve :ad pleaty of transportation. ke

need this because we do aot have adequate roads and ak
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'l1 be able to fly i'n tbere. Ihere isIeaste ve

considerable interest vit: regard to Federal Express

and Flying Tiger. There bave been dollars spept uit:

regard to the feasibility study. àbe it would be a

tremendous econbmic bool to the State of Illinois if

we could attract eitber of those or any other cargo

carriers and I vould solicit an 'aye' vote.lf

Speaker Lecàowiczz 'fThe Gentleaan frow VereilioB, :r.

Cazpbéll-/

Caœpbelil lspeaker', I âove t*e previoas questiou. l'

speaker Iechovicz: *àll in favor signify ly saying 'aye',

aye. oppose. The previous question has been Roved.

T:e Geitlelan froa Effinghaay :r- Bovere to close.''
. u ' 'goverz Thank you 8r. Speaker. I would like to point out

that tbe analysis on :0th the Eepublican and the

Dezocratic side is in error. lhis is not œoney to

attr'act flying Tigqrs. Ylying Tigels is one of seven

or eight differeqt major air carrlers vho have

expressed interest in various airports in Illinois.

T:e Lagreaceville-vinceanes Bi-state àirport Autbority

is going ahead vitâout ahv the thought of attracting

any particular airlinese in developing this 3.200 acre

facility, that's already in existencey into an a1r

cargo hub regardless of Plying ligers or aay sFecific

aïrlines. There are other szallec ones that are

definitely intereste4 at this tize. It's an airport

that's already in qxistence. I would like to point

out tàat this airport has not received funiing in kàe

past aad tàe Coluœbia-katerloo âuthorltye whicà of

course is going to...w:icî is now $9 :as beea proposed

;or thls yeary ' has received in the past several

œillions dollarso.-/

speaker techowicz: I'Question ise shali House Bill 2943 pass?

âll in favor vote 'ayeê, all oppose Fote 'no'. Have

a1l voted who vish? Ahz give the kid a vote. nave

all voted vNo wish? 1he Gentlezan flom àdazse :r.
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Kcclain.''

acclainz nThank you very zuche :r. Speaker. ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. Jast for your benefitg there

are four cities applying for to be tbis air cargo hub.

Qhat your really doing Xere is putting one city kl an

unfair advaatage: as coœpared to the Decatur site or

in œy case, the Quincy site. Springfield has a site

that tbey have now appliedy and likevisee the ah:

%aterloo area. Sov vhat youlre doiag heree is youtre

putting one area o' the state in an unfalr fiscal

advantaqe over tàe other four sites. so, the. point

I'2 trying to say is by your legislative action Nere:

vhat you zight be doinge is shoving a preference Tor

t'he Lawrenceville-vincennes site over tbe otàer four

sites and I think that's inappropriate and I tâinx

t*at a proper vay is eitber nok passing kbe Biil or at

least having an appropriatioa foc all 'ive sites

rather tàan unfairly favoring one.f'

Speaker Lechoviczz pThe Gentleaaa froz Nadisony ïr. Steeley

l in' h1s vote. Tiner's on.oto exp a

Steelez nThank you 5r. Speaker. 1, I rise in support of

this Bill. I think it's a good Bill. tàink if we

caa get Plyiag Tigers in thia State, regardless of

vàere it's at. Hoky one of tbese airForts happens to'

be in my Districty but I say to you, letls sapport

thâ.s Bill i.f we can get the Flying Tigezs here in any

ari. of tltis staèe , i t' s going to help jobs o it : sP

going to :elp businessy and like I say , tàere ' s a n

airport in my District too that would Aâke to get: but

I saye let's support this Bill. It's tbe one' before

us. ge aeed àelps Jobs-l

Speaker Iechowiczz %T:e Gentleman froz Cooky :r. Bovuaa.

Tizez's on.'l

Bovmanz Nkeil, tàe langûage of tbe Bill iniicates tbat tbe

purpose of tNis appropriation is to suàsidize the

operation of Lawrenceville-vincennes, but if this, and
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if this 'is the case, it is not the practice of the

j. 'state . o subsidize the operationikl expenses of any

airport in thls State. Tbis is really a very unusual

procedure and I think we sbould L()t get into it at

tàis time and I vould urge a 'no? vote-n

Speaker îechogicz: lGentleman frot 'acolu :r. Dunnw'e

Duaa: ''Thank you :r. speakel and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Housb. I vould concur vit'h the rezarks of

Representative :cclain. âpproximately one year ago,

an orderly procedure gas establisàed for tàe pur/ose
of investigating a large cargo airport in the State of

Illinöis. 350,000 or approxizately that suœ, vas

appropriated for each oï tâe tàen potentiai sltes so

tbat stndies couid be Qade for sabaissioa to tbe

flying 'igers corporat'lon. Ho site has been selected

in Ililnois. Flyiag Tigers has not even indicated

vhether they vilz cole to Illinois at thls point.

khat is going on novy is an orderly procedure to

approacà elying ligers to coœpete uità the other

Statese the otber sites which are outside the State oe

Illinois. Once tbe decision has been made by that

corporation to coze to Illïnois, then it wight ke

appropriate to fund one site over another. But. at

tàis point in tiœe, the general objective is to get

them into Illinois. ke don't need operational

appropriations in the first place. Me:re at tâe study

Process...l'

Speaker techovicz: ''Geatlekan froa :ariony :r. Priedriche to

explain his vote. The tiœel's oa.l'

'riedrich: NKr. Spe#kere I think that some o; you w:o are

vottng 'no' are prob#bly weren't here in the days of

Roscoe and those of you v:o gere ltave sbort memories.

Roscoe would tell ;ou that Iavrencevizle is a poor

cowzunity that nèeds your heip and can't compete vith

towas zike Decatur and so on. He ilould also tell you

that the roads are so bad you can't get tbere by roady
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so they nee; tbis money foE an aifport. Noxe that's

what Roscbe would have said and .'r:2 sure that Will

refresh your mezory on àâs posititln on these matterst''

Speaker îecbovicz: ''He also wouod say, youeve got ez in :is

vest pocket. Have al1 voEed who ui'sh? Rave a11 voted

h ish? Tbe Clerk vill take the record. On tbls'v o v

guestione thereês 100 Iayes', 59 'nos', reçorded as

'presentl. This Bill, haviztg received the

Constitutioaai Hajorïtyg 'is hereby declared passed.

Gentlelan ïrou daconv :r. Dunn, oI! the zotionop

Duan: I'Mr. Speaker. ahF a short tizg agco I filed a zotion

vith regard to nouse :ill 13R.../

Speakèr l'echovicz: ''I'œ sorry. It's œy fault. Please

pcoceed. Sir.l'

Dunn: *1 filed a motion to reconsider the vote by vàich

Eoase Eil2 1340 passed tàis House and I would like

that zotioa called for a Fote at tbis time.o

Speaker Lechowicz: nT:e Gentzeaan fro? Cook: :r. zeyer. For

what parpose do you seek recognitionaê'

Neyer: lpoint oï ordere Hr. Speaker.n

Speaker Iechoviczt lgbat's t:e point?/

Heyerz NAccording to Rule 62y 624. the Bi11 aust be within

control of tâe :ouse and I voul'l ask you to ask the

Clerk where the Bill iswn

speaker Lechovicz: nkbere is tbe :&i1?'1
: .

Clerk O'Brienl lrbe Biol is in t:e Senate-l'

Speaker techowiczz lIt sàould be on tâe Governor's desk- 'l

Dann: ndr.e :r. speakere I filed wy mot-ion vithin mlnutes

after tNe ahy aâ, roll was takeu on Bouse 3ill 13q0.

1340 is the pay raise 3ill is What it is and is ly

zotion in order or note :r. speaxer7'l

Speaker Lechovicz: HIt is not :r. Dunn.''#

Bunaz A%ell tàe, Kr. Speakerv I rise ou a point o: persohal

privilege.''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'fplease proceedy Sir.ll

Dunn: Olhat 3il2e nouse Bill 1340 vas the Bill which
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provided Pay naise Cozmission and during 6505

debate on that Biliy it vas indicated: if I an 6506

correct. tbat this General lssembly vould have àn

bpportunity to review the votey the decision of any 6507

Pay Ealse Com'mission vhicb was set up to consider 6508

'raises for this General àssemblAr. 'ecause of tbe

noise and the voluze of the noi:ie in tNis portion of 6509

tbe chamberg I understand there vas an explanation 6510

made later tàat tàat represeatation was not correcti

A nuzber of us over here on tàis side'of the aisle did 6511

not hear that explanation and we voted for t3at Bill 6512

on the presuœption tbat shouliL it come-..shoqld it

become lawy any pay raise voald coœe back to this 6513

General Assewbly for vote.. 1he ilill that went out of 651%

bere does not c'ontain tàat provision. It siœply

#rovides that any pay raise vill become final if 6515

amproved by the Colmission. tàink this is 6516

unconstitutional. Representatlve Stuiile and I filed

a motion to reconsider the vote by whlch that House 6517

:iQ1 passed out of here. It was passed out of here on 6518

representations aade' on the floor, wbich were not 6519

accaratey vhic: I adwit vere correctede bat vere not

heard over here and soœe of aa vere misied on that 6520

vote and I tbink it's a kai. bad precedent to 6521

establish in this General Asseœbly and I hope t:at

everyone in here wiil go to their Senator and see tàat 6522

this Bili is amended iu the Senate to provide tàat any 6523

decision on pay raisesy must ultizately come back here

to us to bear the respoasibility for t:e legislation 652%

that sets the pay raises for judges, for executive 6525

oificers and for ourselves.''

Speaker lechowicz: ''âgreed Resolutions.'l 6527

Clerk o'Brlenz 'IEouse Eesolution..e:ouse...senate Joint 6529

Resolution 82, Telcser. senate Joint Eesolution 95e 6530

ginchester-Rea-Harris. House Eesolution 770, Eail 6531

Jones. and 771: Emio Jones.''
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èspeaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman froœ Hinnebago: :r.
Giorgi.d'

Giörgiz ''sr. Spelker.. Senate Joint Resoluzioa #90...83 asks

for a ne? reporting date ;or the Joint Condoziniuz

study Committee. Seaate Joint nesolution #95 asks the

Capital Development Board conduct a ïeasilllity

study. 770 by EDil Jonesy notes the birth of ERil

Jones III an2 House aesolution 771 by Ezii Jonese

extends bifthday greetings to Kay Stinson. I zove for

adoption of aqreed Resolutioas.''

speiker Lechowicz: ''àny discussion? The question isg shall

the agreed Resolutloas be adopted? â11 in favor

signify by saying êayel, aye. opposed. àgreed

Resolutions are adopted. House Resolution 769. às

far as :r. Bover's Bilz? I annoultced that House Bill

2953 vas passed.l

Clerk O'Brienl ''House aesoiution 769. Ne.rovitz-n

Speakez Lechoviczz ''Gentlenan fzoz.coox, Hr. iarovitz.w

:arovitzz OThank you :r. .speaxer. I vould ask for :àe

suzpension of the appropriate rule for iwmediate

consideratioa of Douse zesolution 769.n

Speaker Lecàogiczz 'fAny objection? Hearing nonee the

Gentlezan's wish is granted. used the atteadance of

Roll Cal1.''

Harovitz: NThank you ïr. Speaker. I vould move for the

adoption of House zesolation 769, whicb sets up a

Cozaittee to study the question of security guards in

tàe State of Illinois and abuses of the security

guards..n

Speaxèr Lechovicz: làny discussion? Question is, shall tàe

House Resolution 769 be adopted. 0se the attendance

of Roll Cail. Hearing no objection. TNe attendance

of goll Call is used. Furtber Eesalutions./

Clerk O'Brieaz ''Hoase Joint iesolution 101e VonBoeckœano''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Cozmittee on a.sslgnaent. Death

Resolutions.''
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Clerk O'Brieaz 'fHouse Resolution 772
. aeae vith respect to 656r'

meéory of Jamea s. Lockart-l

S/eaker techowiczz ''Hr. ;ea aoves the adoptioa of Death 6571

Eesolution. â1l in favor, signify by saying 'ayeê 6572
aye. Deatb Hesolutlon is adopted

. àny further 6572
zesolutioùszlf

Clerk O'Brienl IlHouse Resolu'tion 773
, Pecbousy xith respect 6575

to mezory of Joàn F. Kulick.n 6576
Speaker Iecàoviczz 'ldr. Pecbous zovf,s'tâe adoption oï Death 6578

Eesolution. A11 in favor signify by sayinç 'aye': 6579
ayee oppose? Deatb Resolution is adopted. àny 6580
furtàer Resolutions? Hr

. Eadiganoll

Nadïgan: ''âny furtber annouacezenàs
: :r. Speakerr' 6582

s:eaker Lechoviczz ''No- / 6584
Eadiganz Slproviding flve minutvs f

or a perfunctory sessione 6586
I œo.ve that ue adjourn un'tii 11 a

.a. koporrou 6587
aorniag.''

Speaker Lecàovicz: l'zl1 in favory signify by saying 'aye'
e 6589

aye, oppose. The House stands adjourned til 11 a. 2. 6590
tonorrov. aorninqe atter five œiautes pecfunct. The 6591
House sEaads adjouraedwn

Clerk O'Brienz udessage fro? tàe senate by dr. kright
, 6593

secretary and :r. Speaker. ao directed to inform 659%

goase of nepresentatives tbe senate h
as passed Eills 6595

with tNe following titles to whicb I am instructed to

ask concurrence froz tâe House of zepresentatives to 6596
vit: Senate Bi1ls Nos

. 1647. 1650 and 1983 passed by 6597

tke seaate :ay 13w 1980*. Kenneth Arigbt: Secretary.
Introdactioa Pirst Readiag

. House :il1 3613. Henry. 6598
â Bill for an àct naking appropriation to East 6599
Garfield II. First Reading of the Bill

. No further 6602
business. The nouse nov stands adjourned

.n
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